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Rocket For Rescue Mission
SPACE CENTER, Houston 

(AP) — It was business as usu
al for the Skvlab 2 astronauts 
today while launch crews at 
Cape Kennedy worked around 
the clock to prepare a rocket 
for a possible emergency res
cue.

Alan L. Bean, ft*. Owen K. 
Garriott and Jack R. Lousma, 
still hopeful of completing a full 
59-day mission despite a prob
lem with their Apollo ferry 
ship, planned a day of medical, 
science and earth resources ex-

Eerimehts on what mlginally 
ad been scheduled as a day 

off.
TRIP NECESSARY?

The first attempt to rescue a 
crew in quce  might have to be 
made if there is more deterio
ration in the Apollo craft v^iich 
is to be their taxi back to earth 
on Sept. 25. Officials said they 
hoped the rescue try would not 
be necessary.

The astronauts decided to 
forego the free day, which 
would have included their first

shower in space, so they could 
make up for time lost in the 
first six days of the mission be
cause of motion sickness and 
problem trouble shooting.

‘FIREMAN’S POLE’ 
Mission Control passed up a 

lengthy l is t - 4^  flight Nan 
changes on the Skylab ide- 
printer, prompting Lousma to 
remark jokingly: “The tele
printer message this morning is 
longer than the fireman’s 
pole.”

The “fireman’s pole" is a

strap-like handhold that runs 
the length of the 48-foot work
shop section of the orbiting sta
tion.

tlontroUers also told them an 
oft-delayed space walk by Gar
riott and Lousma would be 
done on Monday

The Apollo sUp lost half its 
steering power Thursday and 
officials at first considered 
bringing the three astronauts 
home today in the crippied 
craft, which is docked to one 
end of the space station.

But they decided the crew 
could remain aboard after de
tailed analyds showed ’ the 
Apollo should retain its capabil
ity to bring them home safely 
at the scheduled end of the mis
sion. ■ •»

DONT PANIC * 
But as a precaution, launch 

crews at Cape Kennedy were 
directed to prepare the Skylab 
3 rocket and Apollo spaceship 
for a possible rescue mission if 
further trouble develop^.

“It’s no panic situation. But

we do think it prudent to keep 
a rescue operation capability,” 
said Skylab project manager 
William Schneider.

In Florida, Kennedy Space 
Center director Walter Kapryan 
reported more than 1,000 men 
had immediately swung into a 
24-hour-a-day, seven-day-a-week 
operation to get the vehicles 
ready in case the rescue mis
sion is necessary.

“We are very confident we 
can do this thing and be ready 
to launch by Se^. 5 if needed,”

Kapryan said. That would be 
more than two months before 
the planned Nov. 9 launch of 
the Skylab 3 crew.

“It’s a very serious prob
lem,” Apollo spacecraft man
ager Glynn S. Lunney told 
newsmen soon after the prob
lem was discovered Thursday. 
“If we did not have a rescue 
capability, we would be moving 
in the direction of getting the 
spacecraft down as rapidly as 
we could.”

M O N E Y  C H A N 6ES

Bid To Phase Signal Glows 
Out Interest During Feud
Rate Ceilings

Big Spring herald
WASHINGTON (AP) — President Nixon today 

proposed major changes in the country’s f in a n c ia l  
system, including phasing out interest rate 
ceilings on savings and other bank deposits over 
a 5%-year period.

The reconunendations include inducements to 
banks and financial institutions to lend more 
money for home mortgages by providing a tax 
credit on the amount of mortgage loans.

In addition, savings and loan associations 
would be able to offer checking account services 
and the so<alled NOW accounts would be 
authorized for both commercial banks and savuigs 
and loan associations. NOW stands for Negotiable 
Order of Withdrawal and provides for negotiated 
rates of interests on checking accounts. There 
were seven major changes in the flnancial package 
released at the White House. They followed a 
study of the c o u n t ’s financial institutions initiated 
by the President in 1971.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pen
tagon officials reported the pos
sibility t)f a new round of base 
closings amid a growing feud 
with Congress over severe de
fense cuts.

This could be a Pentagon sig
nal that congressmen might 
feel the effects of their actions 
in the loss of military in
stallations. and civilian 
back home.

Sources indicated considera
tion of possible new shutdowns 
is in its early stages and in
volves examination of lists of 
bases that are of marginal val
ue to the armed se rv k ^ .

•FOLLIES’
Secretary of Defense James 

R. Schlesinger, in office only 
about a month, opened fire on 
congression^ budget trimmers 
Wednesday, He accused them 
of “follies” in voting drastic 
cutbacks in military manpower, 
arms aid to South Vietnam and 
Laos, and other programs.

Thursday, Sen. Thomas J. 
McIntyre, D-N.H., returned 
Schlesinger’s fire in a speech 
advising the new Pentagon 
chief “to extract his foot from 
his mouth.”

McIntyre, a veteran member 
of the Senate Armed Services 
Committee, spoke of “ Pentagon 
follies" as primarily respon
sible for the diminishing sup
port for the defense effort. He 
accused the Pentagon of ad
vancing “ill-conceived . . .  ex
travagant . . . redundant iNt>- 
grams.” ,
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Third Bingo 
Game Ending
TTie third in a series of 13' 

bingo games being conducted 
for Herald readers winds up 
today.

Those who think they have 
crossed out all numbers on the 
forms supplied by participating 
merchants have until 5 p.m., 
Monday to have their claims 
certified by the Herald.

Last week, four winners 
shared the $100 in Bingo Bucks. 
The prize fw this week’s win
ning comUnation will be $50. 
If more than one winner is 
declared, the award wiO be 
s^it.

It’s still not too late to start 
playing the game but par
ticipants need copies of the 
Herald, Sunday through Friday, 
to challenge the playing forms. 
The nunibers appear in various 
ads appearing in the paper. In 
a l l ,  30 merchants are 
cooperating with the Herald in 
offering the contest to the 
readers.

The Bingo Bucks can be 
redeemed in merchandise at 
any participating merchants.

GET A HANDLE ON IT—These men an got a hand on the handle of the shovel to symboUcalty 
break ground for the new 150-bed Hospital Corporation of America hospital here Thursday. 
Anoong those turning the first shovels were, from left, Norman Knox, administrator; Dr. J. E. 
Hoganr; Mayor Pro Tern Eddie Acri, the Rev J. B. Sharp, J. R. Anderson, George A. McAlis
ter, Dr. P. W. Malone, and two HCA officials. Dr. ITiomas A. Frist, vice president, chief medical 
officer and a founder of HCA, and Larry Brett, Dallas, regional manager for HCA.

I

e

Hospifdl Here To Rank 
With Finest In World

PROBE C O N TIN U ES

Turner Submits 
To Tests Here

By ANN STEVENS
A polygraph test was scheduled for 1 p.m. 

today for Rayfield Turner, a Texas Electric Serv
ice Co. employe who said a black male robbed 
him of over $1,500 in company money Wednesday
and forced him to drive to Midland./

Capt. Jack Jones of the local police said Turner 
willingly submitted to take the test which was 
administered in MkUand. Results should be 
available by Saturday, Jones said.

Jones said he ordered the polym ph (lie 
detector) test because there were a few points 
in Turner’s account of the incident that did not 
seem “quite right.” The test will save the poüce 
a lot of time and effort, he said.

If the results show Turner is not telling the 
complete truth in his account, local police will 
stop searching for a man 8-1 with an Aíro hairdo, 
goatee and mustache, fitting Turner’s description 
of the thief whom he said ran off in Midland with 
the three money bags of Texas Electric funds 
and the keys to the company car.

Turner said the man jumped into the car 
with him Wednesday afternoon near the State 
National Bank where he was going to deposit 
the funds for TESCo.

Exact amount of the money missing is not 
known. However, it is believed that there was 
$1,500 in cash along with some checks.

While no witnesses to the incident have been 
found, one man did tell police Thursdav that he 
had seen a black nude fitting the alleged robber’s 
description standing on Main Street Wednesday 
morning.

Capt. Jwies said police are keeping that report 
in mind as the investigation continues.

He also said that Texas Electric is now 
working with First National and Security State 
Banks in order to determine the exact amount 
of money and the specific checks that are missing.

Turner, on a deposit run to all three banks, 
had already delivered company money to those 
two banks and was about to make the final stop 
at State National when the robbery reportedly 
took place. ,

Jobless Rote 
For Blacks Up >

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Unemployment in the ^  -  ■ • __  ̂ A

L r S o m e t h i n g  Am iss U n  M a tt
rate for blacks went up sharply, the Labor ^
Department reported today.

Total employment was listed as 84.8 million 
in July, about the same as in J[u m , while unem
ployment dropped from 4.3 million.in June to 
4.2 million in July on a seasonally adjusted basis.

trnoio fh, VOMÿ î )

'  “You will have here a 
hospital as fine as any in the 
worid.”

With this pledge, Dr. Thomas 
Frist Sr., vice president and 
chief medical officer, launched 
the Hospital CorpiH'ation of 
America’s multi-million dollar 
hospital project on Its way 
Thursday afternoon.

Dr. F ^  headed a group of 
individuals out of the HCA bead- 
quarters in Nashville, Tenn. 
here for the breaking of ground 
on the north foothlRs of 
Scenic Mountain in western Big 
Spring. Automobiles lined the 
base of west Eleventh Place for 
nearly half a mile as towns
people turned out for the oc
casion.

They watched moments later 
as Dr. Frist sank a shovel into 
the ground, then tossed a 
^adefull (tf soil into the breeze.

ON ITS WAY
Thus, a 150-bed hospital — 

desi^ii^ for expansion into 350 
beds — and its service core of 
operating suites, ~  specialized

treatment centers such as 
nuclear medicine, coronary 
care, intensive care, etc. was 
on it’s way.

Within a fortnight, Joe E. 
Rodgers, Nashville, who has 
built 20 hospitals for HCA and 
has 14 other under construction, 
will begin the grade woit on 
the 150-acre site.

This is expected to touch off 
other development, including a 
new plant for the Malone and 
Hogan OUnic, a private group 
of a score and a half physicians, 
plus other allied facilities. 
Previously, Dr. Frist had looked 
on this as a health care center.

He also looked upon the 
project as a fine examjrie of 
how private enterprise can 
work, estimating that it would 
cost every inhabitant of Howard 
County $ ^  if this were a tax- 
supported project.

He paid tribute to those 
with whom HCA had dealt, and 
to Drs. P. W. Malone and J. 
E. Hogan, who founded in their 
name a imspital that eventually

CIA Official Warned Nixon

Getty Grabbers 
SeE>k $17 Million

ROME (AP) — Kidnapers are demanding a 
$17 million ransom for J. Paul Getty HI, 18-year- 
old grandson of the Anerican oil billionaire, a 
family lawyer disclosed today.

But he said the youth’s parents can’t  pay 
that much, his grandfather won’t, and the kid
napers have rejected a counter-offer.

“His mother is desperate,”  said the lawyer, 
r ’i/tof.nni T^nnvnnt' “Ttw> oTandfatheT doesn’t  want
to pay a penny and she must d ^ n d  omy o n j ^

is limited." „ ,
The ;l0-year-old oil magnate, who lives in 

Britain, said last week that if he ransomed one 
of his 15 grandchildren, he’d end up having to 
ransom the other 14.

There was no comment from the boy’s father, 
who lives in London.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A top 
Central Intelligence Agency of
ficial testified today that Presi
dent Nixon was warned less 
than three weeks after the Wa
tergate raid that something 
was amiss on the White House 
staff. I

-Army Lt. Gen. Vernon A. 
Walters, deputy director of the 
CIA, told the ^ n a te  Watei^ate 
committee that he, CIA Direc
tor Richard Helms, and former 
acting FBI Director L. Patrick 
Gray III resisted pressure from 
the White House staff to involve 
their agencies in covering up 
the political wiretapping.

Walters said Gray finally 
spoke to Nixon July 8,1972, and

not be covered up, that the

quite high, and that Nbcon 
should get rid of the people in
volved.

CONCLUSION 
Walters, recounting the con

versation secon^and, said Nix
on then asked Gray, “Then I

should get rid of whoever is in
volved no matter how high?” 
Gray said yes, Walters said, 
and Nixon then told Gray to 
proceed with the investigation.

Sen. Herman E. Talmadge, 
D-Ga., asked Walters if that 
meant Nixon was told, “that 
there was something going on 
wrong in the White House staff 
and he ought to correct it?”

“That would be my con
clusion,” Walters said.

Walters said he received dif
ferent kinds of contacts from 
White House aides H. R.-Halde-

« t H O W f P S
o ____. . . .  __ ^1_____ m

paruy cioiray wnn a 2«  p er  
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day. No Important temper- |  

^  atare change. ^

man, John D. Ehrlichman and 
John W. Dean III.

BAIL IDEA
He said Dean, then the Presi

dent’s official lawyer, inquired 
about the possibility of using 
CIA money to pay bail and sal
aries for the Watergate bur
glars, which Walters saw as 
improper. Walters said he 
adamantly refused to go along, 
threatened to resign, and would 
have asked to see Nixon per
sonally about it if Dean had 
asked him to proceed.

By contrast, he said he 
thought at the time that Halde- 
man may have had some justi
fication for telling him on June 
23, 1972, to delleri the FBI’s

Mexico.

some CIA assets there might be 
uncovered by the FBI’s investi
gation. Although that turned 
out to be Incorrect, Walters 
said he believed at the time 
that Haldeman might know 
something he didn’t.

b e c a m e  Medical Center 
Memorial Hospital, which HCA 
has contracted to acquire.

“We hope to tranMer to this 
new facility the warmth, the 
compassion and'kindness which 
patients have found in the 
existing hospital, for this, and 
not brick and mortar, is what 
makes a good ho^Htal,” he 
said.

IN TWO YEARS
He expressed the hope that 

the new hospital will be in 
(R a tio n  within 20 months, 
certainly within two years. At 
the announcement meeting a 
week ago. Dr. Thomas Frist Jr., 
also an HCA vice présidait, said 
the new hospital would be 
known as Malone and Hogan.

The occasion, said J. R. 
(Rich) Anderson, chairman of 
the dalone and Hogan Hospital 
F o u n d a t i o n  board which 
o p e r a t e d  Medical Center 
Memorial Hospital and who 
presided, was the culmination 
of dreams and was a mountain 
peak experience.

Mayor Pro Tern Eddie Acri 
echoed these sentiments in  ̂
saying he was honwed to 
participate in the start of 
“something so important to the 
citizois â  Big S p r ^  . . . 
modern medical facilities Uie 
people need and deserve.” 
George McAlister, Chamber of 
Commerce president, said that 
“all of us must share equally 
in the pride of this wonderful 
project . , . which wiU accrue 
benefits for generations to 
cóme.” •

The Rev. J. B. Sharp, First 
United Methodist pastor, prayed 
God’s blessing upon “the 
beginning and the ^ s h ” and 
that it is within Divine Provi
dence for it to heal and conrfort. 
I n t r o d u c e d  were Joe E. 
Rodgers, the contractor; Larry 
Brett, Dallas, regional director 
HCA; Alf Thweatt and Gary 
Goff, representing the architects 
Gresham & Smim of Nashville; 
also board - members H. W. 
Smith, Clyde Angel, J . H. 
McGibbon, E. B. McCormick, 
Dr. Jack Woodall, also Norman 
Knox, administrator.

There were special in
troductions for Dr. Malone and 
Dr. Hogan, as well as Dr. Pete 
Rhymes, president of Malone 
and Hogan Clinic, and Dr. 
Henr)' Butler, chief of medical 
staff for Medical - Center 
Memorial HospitaL

FOUR DEATHS

Orders New 
Kent State
Investigation

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Atty. Gen. Elliot L  
Richardson today o rd e r t  a new Justice Depart
ment investigation of the deaths of four Kent Si.iie 
University students shot by National Guardsmen 
in 1970.

Richardson said his decision was based on 
“the need to exhaust every potential for acquiring 
facts related to this tragedy.”

He gave no in d ic a te  whether a federal grand 
jury would be convened to assist in the probe.

Richardson ordered J. Stanley Pöttinger, * 
assistant attCHney general in charge of the 
department’s Civil Rights Division, “to pursue the 
additional inquiry by such means as he feels are 
appropriate so that we will both be completely 
satisfied that the department knows as much as 
can possibly be leanted. concerning possible 
vidtatidos of federal law.”

Richardson . reopened the Kent State ia- 
vestigatkw after studying the Undings of Pot- 
finger’s preliminary review of existing files.

Bichardson initiated the prehminary review on 
the heels of a White House statement last May 
which reaffirmed the August 1971 decision by 
former Atty. Gen. John N. Mitchell to (foop the 
case without a federal grand jury probe.

In a statement, Richardson said the 
resurrection of the investigatton “does not mean 
that we have reason to beUeve that the prior 
decision to discontinue active investigation was 
wrong or made for improper reasons, no: does 
it mean that we think the additional inquiry is 
likely to lead to a (tifferent prosecutive Judgment.”

However, he said he has found “some areas 
where an additional inquiry is desiraUe.”

Pöttinger had said previously that his initial 
re-examination showed no subsUmtial allegations 
that had not been investigated.

Fire Kills 
At Least 40

DOUGLAS, Isle of Man (AP) — A fire roared 
through a crowded sevoi-sta^ hotel and entertain
ment center on the Douglas seafront Thursday 
night, killing at least 40 men, women and children 
and injuring more than 80.

Police said the death toll may go as high 
as 50 as workers continued today to search the 
uppo* floors of the Sunaneriand, a  multimillion 
dollar “Coney Island under one roof” of bars, 
dance balls and hotel rooms.

•
MILITARY  

■ INTELLIGENCE
WASHING’TON (AP) -  Sen. LoweU P. Weicker 

Jr. has turned over to three Senate comntittees 
documentary evidence that U.S. Army inteiiigence 
units in West Germany spied on siqipoitors of 
D e m o c r a . t i c  presi^ntial candidate George 
McGovern and other American civilians, Senate 
sources said today.

The sources said that an investigator on 
Weicker’s staff, during a trip to West Germany 
in June, collected evidence of whetapping, 
photographic surveillance, infiltration and t te  
opening of mail carried out by U.S. Army in
telligence units.

•

Jail Prison 
Revolt Leaders

McALESTER, OWa. (AP) — Corrections of
ficials said they have apprehended and jailed two 
alleged ringleaders of a week-loig inmate revolt 
at the Oklahoma State Prison.

The two were identified as Danny Kuykendall 
and ITarvin R. Gibson Jr., who were arrested 
Thursday as they carried an ailing inmate from 
the industrial area to a prison gate. They were 
placed in a Tulsa jail.
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RELIGION IN TH E  NEWS

Revivals Ending Here Sunday
While one United Pentecostal 

church is now forming in 
Coahoma, one in Big Spring is 
winding up a week-long revival.

Calvary Tabernacle, a United 
Pentecostal congregation, is 
s p o n s o r i n g  Sister Edwina 
Elders, an ordained minister 
from Kansas, in a series of 
evangelistic talks at 7:30 p.m. 
daily through Sunday.

revival meetings at the church 
site at 1010 W. 4th St. Ray 
Alexander is pasUur.

* * *

The public is invited to thei Bryan.

Another revival will wind up 
Sunday at Mt. Bethel Baptist 
Church. Sessions are daily at 
8 pjn. with the final one 
schooled at 3 p.m. Sunday. The 
public is invited to hear 
evangelist U. L. Green from

A SUNDAY ‘ school class for
single young persons of career 
or college age has been Reac
tivated at the First United 
Methodist Church.

The class, which wili meet at 
0:30 a.m. each Sunday on the 
third floor of the education 
building, is open not only to 
Methodists but to young people 
of i ll  faiths. A church 
spokesman said that the class

ROW'S Faith Endured
I

Through Long Captivity

was ve
previoii

successful when tried

Mrs. N. L. Graham, president 
o f  the Baker’s Chapel 
Missionary Society, r e t u r ^  
last week from the four-day 
T e n t h  Episcopal District 
Women’s Missionary Annual 
Institute held at Paul Quinn 
College in Waco. '

During the meet, Mrs. 
Graham was appointed by thk 
conference branch president to 
play the part of a church 
overseer In the one-act play, 
“ Dangerfield Newby Moves 
Uptown," put on by the 
delegates.

• « *

"Enduring would be a mild 
term to a j^ y  to Curtis’ faith, 
wrote a recent interviewer ot 
Lt. Col. Thomas J. Curtis, 
former POW and the husband 
ot the niece of Big Spring 
residents J. 0 . Sheid and Mrs 
Jim Burt

The relative ot the two local 
citizens was held captive by the 
North Vietnamese for seven and 
a half years after being shot 
down in September, 1965 during 
a routine rescue mission.

He was interviewed by Steve 
Wall in the July issue of “ Bap- 
list Men’s Journal.”

.\sked by Wall what state his 
faith was in before going to 
Vietnam, Curtis replied, "I f ^  
that there were pm onal things 
that I did that fell ^ o r t  of what 
He expected of me. But I was 
aware of them and striving to 
seek His will. To sum i t ' <q), 
I knew him as my Saviour 
Jesus, but I just felt like 
wasn’t  doing enough for him

He said he was told one day 
by a North Vietnamese, "Before 
you came here you had

Gospel Sing 
Set Sundoy

someone to whom you could 
look for help. Now you are here 
and the only place you can look 
for help is to me and your 
God.”

Curtis said he gained much 
strength from hearing that 
statement. “Because here he 
was — the representative of my 
coofineroent — admitting that 
I could turn to God. He didn’t 
realize the power of God . . . 
but when he said that, it was 
just like a shot of adrenalin, 
I think.”

Questioned on religous ex
periences in Vietnam, Curtis 
said, "We had some marvelous 
w o r^ p  services. Our numbers 
varied from one to, I guess the 
most we had in a church serv
ice was around 50.

It was difficult for anyone 
to sleep late on Sunday and 
miss church because church 
was iRobably being held in his 
bed. So we didn’t have any 
problem with people being late 
to diurch,” he recounted.

He said the Americans oc
casionally had access to a Bible 
and sometimes were able to 
keep it several months or to 
copy passages.

Asked if sermons preached 
here in the States proved 
meaningful in situations such as 
he was in, Curds replied. 

Many of the sermons we hear

An old-fashioned night of 
goqxl singing wiil kick off the 
week-long annual "Starlight 
Specials” at 8:15 p.m. Sunday 
in the city amphitheater.

Choirs to perform include 
those'from  Crestvlew Baptist, 
Joe Dunn, director; East Fourth 
Street Baptist, Kaford Dunagan, 
director; First Presbyterian, 
Gene Kuykendall, director; 
Berea Baptist, Ron Martin,
d i r e c t o r ;  Coahoma First 
B a p t i s t ,  Dwayne Clawson, 
director; and Mt. Bethel
Baptist, Jo Hazel Dawson, 
director.

Murry Vice, baritone, will 
also sing, accompanied by his 
wife, on the organ.

After each groim performs, its 
director will lead the audience 
in the singing of favorite
hymns. Memographed copies of 
words will be passed out.

Admission on gospel night is 
by free will offering. Admission 
on all other nights is 25 cents.

Although organizers of the 
“ Specials” had hoped to end the 
week of musical programs with 
another gospel sing Aug. 12,
they have not yet been able to 
engage enough choral groups. 
A decision be made early 
next week on whether the 
second gospel night will be held.

The "Specials” are sponsored 
by the cultural affairs com
mittee of the” ‘ Chamber of 
Commerce. Joe Dunn is 
c h a i r m a n  the gospel 
program.

Gospel singing group “The 
Mighty Songs of Joy” and the 
Rev. TnBey ftom IVler will pre
sent a pn^ram  at 8 p.m. Satur- 

»-..I u Lakeview YMCA. The
® invited. Admission isabandoned him. Although he n  g 

said thoughts like “Why me.
Lord?” passed through his!  ̂ j  ^
mind, they eventually changed 
to “ I’U try to make the 
of it.”

person.
♦

try to make the b e s t!^ ;—  wm ^ v e  â

Curtis, who with his wife a n d i i n d 'a l T n S i b e i ? ^  urg2d“to 
children visited his local be present ^
relatives last month, plans to| The Rev. 0. A. McBrayer, Big 
remain in the Air Force. i Spring district superintendent.

r 1

WORSHIP WITH US!

will be in charge of the con 
ference, and he also will lead 
the congregational worship. The 
charge conference is somewhat 
similar to what Methodists 
f o r m e r l y  xalled quarterly 
conference.

-  * •  *
For this Sunday, the time for 

Services at St. Paul Lutheran 
Church will be advanced.

Morning worship win be at 
8:30 a.m. instead of the usual 
10:30 a m- Speaker will be the 
Rev. Donald V. Hafemann, 
Midland. Sunday school will te  
at the regular hour, 9:30 a.m.

^ 0 0 10
A report from a recent 

missionary trip into northern 
Mexico be given at the 
First Baptist Church at 7 p jn . 
Wednesday.

Frank Rocha, who with the 
Rev. and Mrs. Julian Vigil, of 
the LeFey Baptist Church, also 
Meliton Arriola and his son. 
Beta will project pictures taken 
during the trip. Others will tell 
of their experiences, including 
participation in a meeting in 
which there were 25 professions 
of faith. The group carried a 
supply of New Testaments, 
along with a large store of 
clothmg, to a church 
Guadalupe.

near

Non-Religious Movies 
Rated Highest By Faiths
NEW YORK (AP) -  When 

the nation’s m ajw religious or- 
ganizationa, Protestant, Roman 
Catholic and Jewish, pick their 
choice movie fare, R usually is 
not overtly religious.

In fact, they generally find 
that the HoU;^ood films in
tended to be explicitly religious 
are actually less so, basically, 
that some o thm .

What we’re looking for are 
films that from the standpoint 
of the Judeo-Christian per
spective, Uluminate the human 
condition,” says the Rev.

case with previous films sin- 
gleij out by the religious groups 
as the year’s best, neitho' of 
those honored this time are 
specifically rdigious.

“Our primary concern is not 
for consciously religious films, 
but for those that bring out au
thentic human values,” says 
Richard Hirsch, associate di
r e c t s  of the Film and Broad
casting Division of the U.S. 
Catholic Conference.

“ From a religious viewpoint, 
however, one can see in them 

Dr.

Synagogue Council of America, 
have acted jointly in making 
the awards.

However, Catholicism and the 
major Protestam and Orthodox 
denominations of the* National 
Council have iointly picked win
ners since 19M. The Synagogue 
Council, representing all three 
branches of Judaism, began 
participating in 1972.

2295 GOLIAD
liwH «y  l d i » a l .....................f:«S ajn.
Sunday Mamin« Wantil« 11:M «Jn. 
tan day CJk. Yaaih sarvka d:M «.m. 
Sanday BvanaailaMc SarviM 7:M «.m. 
Wadaaaday Sarvicat ......... 7:W p.m.

GO FORWARD

B E  RULED 
W ITH  T H E  S P IR IT

Rev. A Mrs. Doaald A. Caivtu

larger values that are »»»aiitiai
are not; they wouldn’t  have|William Fore, head of an inter- jy spiritual.” 
aeen apj^icable in a situation i denominational film commis- ¡n regard to the movie in
like that (captivity). We sion. 'dustry’s efforts at ostensibly re-
couldn’t have gone out and ‘i t  is through man’s response ligious movies, Hirsch said they
overindulged in anything; there'to other men that we see God’s ordinarily distort the point, 
was nothing available. . action in life.” | "’Tbe core of the {Hublem is

“But, over there in my own; gy such criteria, the threeithat they try to visualize 
mind, I said. Does God exist? joined in mak-|profound qualities that are not
Is Jesus Christ the Son of God? ijg- 1J72 interreli^ous easily visualized, and the effect
Is his jMumise true?’ It was p»Qg, Awards to two motion pic- usuallj
not a really doubting question^^yres, “The Emigrants,” a story 
It was sort of an examining g family newly come to the

usually ends up in the disaster 
area,” Hirsch says.

This is the second year in
of what I knew states, and "Sounder.” a which aM three
Christianity.’

that he did not fear for his life

Day Care Center 
Begun A t Church

portrayal of a poor Wack groups, including the Catholic
jigency, the Broadcasting and 
)'’ilm Commission of the Nation-

He went on to say, though, iyoimgster*s achlevment of dig
nity through his parent’s love.

As generally has been the'al Council of Churches, and the

College ^ p t i s t  (Hiurch has 
extended its ministry to include 
an Early Childhood Education 
Center located at 1600 Wasson 
Road. The center is currently 
accepting aoroUments for the 
’73-’74 school year until August 
15th.

T h e  center will offer 
a c a d e m i c  programs in 
prekindergarten, kindergarten 
and first grade education. A day 
care program will be provided 
for those who need it in the 
afternoons up until 5:00 p.m.

Day care will include a 
morning and afternoon snack, 
a hot lunch, plus music ac
tivities, arts and crafts, rest 
time, and outdoor play on a 
f u l l y  equipped, fenced-in 
playground. Cost of the day 
care will be 50 cents per hour.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

Cedar Ridge 
CHUR CH OF C H R IS T

n il Blrdwell Lane
, Services: Sanday, 11:31 A.M., 1:31 PJR. 

WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.
Far Farther Informadea, Contact 

Lester Yoang, 267-INI RaadaO Morten, 217-8531 
Tune In KBYG — Every Sanday 9:N  A.M.

11th Place and Goliad
Bapfrist Temple

Sonthera Baptist 
Dr. Roy ElUs, 
lalerim Pastor 
Dan McCUnton 

Minister of Mnsic 
In Tbe Heart 

of Big Spring — 
with Big Spring 

on Its heart.

Coahoma Church 
Started In Home

The Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints

_ 1M3 Wasson Road
We Invite l lie  Pnblic To Attend 

SUNDAY MEETINGS | 
Priesthood 8:11 a.m. Snnday School 1I:N  a.m. 

Sacrament Service 5:N P.M.
WEEKLY MEETINGS:

Tnesday:
Relief Society 

II :N  a.m.

Wednesday:
M.I.A. 

7:31 p.m.

Tharsday:
Primary 
4:M p.m.

"The response has been 
overwhelming,” said John Best, 
founder of the newest church 
i n Coahoma. A small 
congregation began meeting last 
.Sunday in his home as The 
United Pentecostal Church of 
Jesus Christ.

Rev. Best, a management 
engineer at Webb and a

lE V . JO IN  BEST

minister, began the Coahoma 
church after receiving the go- 
ahead two months ago from 
U n i t  ed Pentecostal - district 
head-quarters bi Amarillo.

Sunday service ^'tiinee are 
Sunday school, 10 a.iin.; mor
n i n g  worship, 11 am .,
evangelistic services, 7 p.m. 
Bible study is at 7 p.m. Wed
nesday.

Rev Best, who now holds 
services in his home at 213 N. 
1th in Coahoma, said he hopes 
to purchase a building for the 
church by the end of the year,

"We know there are quite a ^̂ 
few Pentecostal people inf^
Coahoma,” he said, adding that 
he hopes to have a membership 
of about 50 people by the end 
of the year. He plans to con
duct a door to door campaign 
to publicize the new church.

Rev. Best attended Western 
Apostolic Bible College in 
Stockton, Calif, and has a 
bachelor of general education 
degree. He has pastored in 
Sacramento, Calif, and in the 
Republic of Panama.

He and his wife, Dolores, and 
f o u r  children moved tol 
Coahoma recently from Snyder. I

St. Poul Luth«ra'n Church
9th and Scurry 

Carroll C. Kohl, Pastor 

Sunday School 9:30 A.M. Worship 8:30 A.M. 

The Church of "The Lutheran Hour”

A CORDIAL WELCOME

Join Us Each Wtek 
In Worship

Sunday School . .  1:45 a.in. Morning Worahlp 1I:W a .n t 
EvangelMle R evhrarnnie
S e rv ic e  • • • • •« • •« •  7 *M p«M« K B S T  •••••» « ••o  B*S5 p«Di«
Bible ittiidy, WeiMtday ............................  7;tl

First Assembly of God '
4th and Lancaster W. Randall Ball, Pastor

"W e Invite You To Worship With Us"

CHURCH OF TH E NAZARENE
1400 Loncoster 

Sundoy Morning Services

Sundoy School 9:45 Morning Worship Hour 11.00 
Sunday' Evening Services

N.Y.P.S. 5:15 Evening Worship 6:00

Midweek Proyer Service 7:30 
Friday Night Youth Activities 7:30 __

Pastor Sunday School Superintendent
Lorry Holmes Gotten MixeRev.

We Welcome You At

Hillcrest Baptist 
Church

Bin O’DcH 
Assoc. Pastor

James Klnman 
Music Director

CoDyns Moore Jr. 
Pastor

Sunday Services .11 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Bible Study ..  9:45 a.m.-6 p.m.

Bible Preaching
22nd A Lancaster 
iMpIring Singing Warm Fellowship

Come Let.Us Reoson Together 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes ........................  9:N  AJH.
Morning Worship ..................I I  :N  A.M.
Evening Worship .................. 6:N  P.Mf
WedneMay Eveidng Worship 7:36 P.M.

CHURCH OF
CHRIST

IN I Main
“M roM  « I  TrvHl" Piwsrom— K IS T , DMI 14N 

•;M C.M. S«nd«v
RALCH WILLIAMS 

Mlnl*t«r

Welcome to our 
Services

--------SUNDAY--------

Bible C lan .................... 9:36 A.M.
Morning Worship ......... 16:N A.M.
Evening Worship .........  6:N  P.M.'

--------TU E S D A Y--------
Ladies’ Bible Study . . .  1:15 A.M.

--------W EDNESDAY--------
Bible Study .................... 7:N  P.M.

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
J . B. HARRINOTON, M ln iil« '

ALLOW THIS TO  BE YOUR 
PERSONAL IN V ITA TIO N  

TO  WORSHIP W ITH  US A T

B IR D W ELL L À N E  
CHURCH OF CH R IST

* SUNDAY SERV1CP.S:
9:MA.M. Bible Study 

16:NA.M. Worship 
6:N  P.M. Worship

Wednesday Service; 8:N  A.M. Ladlea’ BIWe Clan 
7:N P.M. Bible Study — All Ages

Birdwall Lon« Church Of Christ
MINISTER E. R. GARRET80N

Phillips Memorial 
Baptist Church

Fifth At State Street — C. R. Perry, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES
f:m  A M.-SwW av I 

l ) :M  A .M .-W W U *
#:W PJW.-..<hitrcli T r W I« «  

:Si PAR.— ivBAtof Wtnhm7:i

DAY SCHOOL
PrB-KhitfBrtwtta. KlR<Br«Mllil. 

n rtt  OraS*
PhMM MSSV7 lé^7S»

Welcome To 
ANDERSON STREET

CHURCH
if

CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICF.S

Bible C lan .................. 9:N a.m.
Moralag Worship ....... I6:N  a.m.
Evening Worthip .......  6:N  p .n .
Wednesday Evening . .  7:N  p.ai.
KBST Radia .................. 8:N a .n . BOB KISER 

Mlnimer

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SUNDAY SERVICES 

I  A JL  and 1I:N A.M.
Church School 9:M A.M.

10th nt Goiind

D AY SCHOOL: Pro-KIndorgarten, Kindergarten 
and Grades 14. Phono 2674201

T H E  C H R IS TIA N  CHUR CH
OF BIG SPRING 

7th AND RUNNELS 
Phone: 267-7H6

*A NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH’

YOU ARE INVITED TO 
WORSHIP WITH US

SUNDAY SERVICES

J a n e t  C. Royae 
Minister

Revival Fires Ch. i  .........  f : l 6 a.in.
Bible Schoel .......................  1:45 a jn .
Moralag Worship ...............11:N a.m.
Evening Worship ..............  7:N  p jn .
Wednesday Bible Study . .  7:N  p .n .

Not Affiliated with The National Council of Churches

Wo Cordially Invito 

You To Attend All 

Servlets At

TR IN ITY  BAPTIST
816 l i t i  Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pasto*

THOUGHT PROVOKER

God looks not to the quantity of the gift but to the 
qnaHty ot the giver!

Sunday School ....................................................... 16:N A.M.
Morning Worship .................................................. 11:N A.M.
Broadcast Over KIIEM, 1271 On Your Dial
Evangelistic Services .............    7:N  P.M.
Mid-Week Services Wednesday ....................... 7:45 P.M.

First Christian Church
(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST) Tenth and Goliad

The Rev. John R. Beard
Sunday School ...................................... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ................................ 10:50 a.m.

•Youth Groups ........................................ 5:30 p.m.
Evening Worship .......................    7:00 p.m.
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~  forecast today for the Northeast and showers are ex-
n«b . e a s ^ n  Gulf and south Atlvitic coastal states. Showers are alw  forecast 

lor the itekotas and Minnesota and part of the Southwest. Cooler air is forecast for the 
western PUins and Midwest with little change in temperatures In other r^ioos.

City May Approach COG 
For Funding Of Complex
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Back from a tour of the 
softball complex in Abilene, Roy 
A n d e r s o n .  aasisUnt city 
nunager, has begun considering 
ways to obtain state or federal 
fuñas for such a complex in 
Big Spnng.

Anderson u id  the four unit 
complex in Abáleos w u  built 
with SO per cent funding from 
the federal government türough 
a state agency and a  council 
of mvernroents.

^though the Permian Basin 
Re^onal PlannUg Commission 
had no application forms on 
hand when Anderson called 
T h u r s d a y  morning, a 
spokesman for the group in
dicated they would get some. 
Anderson said he feels the 
PBRPC s ill  be a potential 
source of help for funding of 
such a  protect.

Anderson toured the Abilene 
facilities Wednesday along with 
C o t t o n  Mile, parks and 
recreation board meirtber, Polly 
Mays, city commissioner, and 
Manley Cook, softball en- 
thusust.

“ Abilene's complex was not 
a luxurious thing but it was 
certainly efficient,“ said Mrs. 
Mays, adding that such a 
complex would be a “grand 
thing” for Big Spring.

Also im pr«sed with Abilene’s 
four-field complex, Anderson 
said it cost considerably more 
than he had first thought.

A tabulation of bids on 
lighting, bleachers and other 
purchases for the protect was 
provided the local citizens by 
t h e Abilene parks and 
recreation director.

Anderson said light fbetures 
there cost 110.000 while he had 
estimated they would cost only 
17-0,000. Other features at the 
complex which drove up the 
cost but helped out down on 
maintenance requirements were 
fine caliche rock Infields, heavy
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wire mesh backstops and fence- 
post.s set In concrete.

“If we get Into this project, 
we'll have to hire technical 
assistance,” Anderson said. 
Mrs. Mays pointed out, though, 
that the Abilene director gave 
the local citizens Uueprtnts

used on that city's complex.
Anderson is currently making 

other inquiries into softbaU 
complex construction in an 
effort to prepare a detailed 
project request with cost figures 
to the parks and recreation 
board.

Well Near Here Flowing 
17-24 Barrels Hourly
Kadane No. 1 Morgan, a 

deepened venture to test the 
I-'usselman southeast of Big 
Spring, was reported Friday to 
be flowing at the rate of 17 
to 24 barrels per hour from that 
section.

Operator bottomed the new 
hole at 9,850, plugged back to 
9,835 and perforated from 9,784- 
9,714. A packer was set at 9,590.

The pay zone was washed 
with 2,000 gallons in two treat
ments, and the flow was com
ing through a small pipe through 
the packer which jammed. 
Tubing pressure was reported 
at 875 pounds, flowing pressure 
from 325-50 through a 24-Mth 
choke, and 425 pounds through 
a 16-04th choke, hi addition to 
the flow of oil for the past two 
days, the test was reported 
making around 400,000 cubic 
feet of gas per day.

This exploration is 1,980 from 
the north and east lines of 
section 27-32-ls, TAP, three 
miles southeast of Big Skiing. 
It Is a quarter of a mile north
west of Kadane No. 1-B 
Morgan, which was abandoned 
originally at 9,790 after getting 
shows from the Fusselman, then 
plugging bark to produce from 
the Wolfcamp. It also is half 
a mile west of Kadane No. 1 
F l a n a g a n ,  a Wolfcamp 
producer.

Sterling County picked up two 
wildcat tests and a pair of

confirmers to the Triple C 
(Ellenburger) field.

E. B. Brown Jr. No. 1
Wilkinson Elstate will be an
8,800-foot wildcat 10 miles 
northwest of Sterling City and 
located 2,035 from the south and 
1.600 from the east lines of 
section 12-23, H&TC. It is fhe  
miles east of the Credo Wolf' 
camp field and three-eighths of 
a mile northeast of an 8,777-foot 
failure.

Taurus Petroleum No. 1
Ainsworth, a second wildcat, 
will be 17 miles north of 
Sterling City and Is projected 
to 8,100 feet. It will be 600 from 
the north and 1.960 from the 
east lines section 89-2, HATC, 
two and a half miles south of 
the two-well Triple C (Ellen
burger field. '

Taurus Petroleum No.
Collins Estate. 060 from the 
north and 1,960 frqBi. the east 
lines section 72-17, -dfRIl, and 
No. 6 Collins F.statejt.960 from 
the north and 2.60(L2rom the 
east lines section 72-17, will be 
confirmer wells for the Triple 
C (Ellenburger) pool, which 
now has two producers.

A failure hi Borden County 
was reported. John M. Clark 
No. 1-B Gray 330 from the south 
and east lines section 224-97, 
H&TC, plugged back from total 
depth 8,374 to 6,450, but It could 
not develop production at that 
point.
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troctpitalM i.to In «9 -

Thomas L  Webb
LUBBOCK — Services will be 

at 10 a m. Saturday in Rix 
Funeral Oiapel for Thomas L. 
Webb, 71, a 20-year Lubbock 
resident who died Thursday in 
West Texas Hospital. A Roby 
native, he married Hopie 
Butcher Oct. 20, 1941 in Big 
Spring. A daughter survives 
him.

E. B. Mendoza
Services will be a t 10 a.m. 

Saturday for EMuardo B. 
Mendoza, 76, who died at 9 a.m. 
Thursday in a local hospital.

The funeral will be in St. 
Thomas Catholic Ourch with 
Father Leo J. F. St. John of
ficiating. Burial will be in 
Mount Olive'Cemetiery under 
d i r e c t i o n  of Nalley-Plckle 
Funeral Home.

Born May ’ 15. 1897 In
Saragosa, Mr. Mendoza had 
lived in Big Spring since 1941. 
He was an Army veteran of 
World War II and a member 
of St. Thomas Catholic Church. 
He was a retired construction 
worker. *

Surviving are his wife, 
Micaela, Big Spring; and two 
nieces Delfina Morales, Los 
Angeles, Caltf., and Juanita 
Alvarez, Snyder.

Carroll Helms^
SNYDEft — Services were set 

for 4 p.m. today In Belle-Seale 
Funeral Chapel for Carroll Ray 
Helms, 52, of Snyder who was 
dead on arrival Wednesday at 
a Big Spring hospital after 
beinji: involved in a two-car 
accident in Martin County.

Sam Kitching, minister of 
Fastsid*» Church of Christ was 
to officiate with burial In 
Snvder Cemetery.

Born June 27, 1921 in Cisco,

he had lived In Scurry County 
since 1935. He was a World War 
n  veteran and a member 
the Church of CTirist. He was 
an automobile salesman.

Survivors are his wife, Wilma 
Jean Helms; and hLs parents 
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Helms 
Snyder.

Manuel Nunez
f

Services will be at 2:30 p.m. 
Saturday in St. Thomas Catholic 
Church for Manuel Nunez, 60, 
who died Thursday morning In 
his daughter’s home here.

Father Leo J. F. St. John will 
officiate. Burial will be in 
Mount Olive Cemetery under 
d i r e c t i o n  of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Lou King
STEPHENVILLE -  S ^ c e s  

were held this afternoon in 
Trewitt-Reed-Lacy Oak Chapel 
here for L. A. (Lou) King, 81. 
a retired engineer who died in 
a hospital here early Thursday. 
Burial was In Erath Garden of 
Memories. A Burnet native, he 
married Ruth Blakeney July 3, 
1954 in Sterling City. His wife 
and a sister, Mrs. Maggie Crow, 
Stanton, are among survivors.
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DISCOUNT

2309 Scurry Big S p rii^ '

OPEN 9 A.M. TO  10 P.M.

PRICES GOOD 
FR ID A Y & S A TU R D A Y

Pork Rinds 
Bait
REG. 69f

From Dert. Mfg. Co.

SEAWAY 100-FOOT

T ro t  Line
20 drops with 
No. 3 swivels and 
310 hooks. .

NO. TR  48

REG. $1.17

\

No. RC 3 0 2 ^ o e v y  
duty vinyl root caso 
with fabric beck. 
SPINNING SIZE

REG. 89<

X

Federal
Primers
No. 215 for Megnum, Rif lo 

No. 200 for Smell Rifle 

YOUR CHOICE

NON-CORROSIVE
NON-MERCURIC

DURA

Fish Hooks
No. 118 

Treblo Hooks

Reg. 1.07 

Pkg.

REGULAR
69r

PKG.

Crosman BB's
No. 400 BOX 
of BB's.

REG. 19« 

NOW

PLAYTEX

Living Gloves
WATERPROOF, 

SOFT, ABSORBENT 

LINING.

Various Sizos In 

Yoltow, Pink, Biuo. REGULAR 93«

. / /Al\ GRAYLINE

-  N 'A ) .

Groen, Yellow, 

Black, White.

REG. 1.93

WARING "Clean Opener« 
electric Can Opener 

Now a special low 5,57

Exclusive “ C lean  O p en e r"  bu tton -^  
pops out the entire blade and handle 
unit for hand or dishwasher cleaning. 
Cord storage and heavy-duty magnetic 
lid holder. In decorator colors. Avo
cado, Rsune, Harvest Gold and White.

REGULARLY $6.37

U.S. Coast Guard, Uuderwriter Uboratorles and U.S. Dept, of Trans. Approved

Fire Extinguisher R E G .« » ........................................................... 5.6'
Guaranteed To Maintain Operating Pressure for 5 Years Without Use.

Indoor T V  Antenna
RABBIT EARS FOR LOCAL RECEPHON, REG. 93« : •

4-^

Cooler Pump
BLUE PLASTIC. UP TO 5,099 CFM. REG. 5J7 , .

493

Gdsolina Can metal
21^-GALLON ROUND CAN WITH METAL SPOUT. REG. 3.19

249

Portable A ir Tank NO. 239
2N-LB. CAP WITH GAUGE & l-FT. HOSE. REG. 17J»

()ar-Top Carrier NO. 819 _________ ____
Folly Assembled. Cross Ralls Adjust To Load Size. Reg. 19.19 ------

Engine Cleaner
SPRAV can . OUICK, e a s y , DO-IT-YOURSELF WAY. REG. 11«

Snap Glass Cleaner
22-pZ. BOTTLE. NO FILM-NO SMEAR. REG. 75« _  '

Uphelstery Cleaner no.^ ^
SPRAY CAN. ALSO IDEAL FOR CARPETS AND MATS. REG. 1.16

Frisbee
/

From Wham-O 

ASSORTED COLORS 

AND DESIGNS

M TO  12-INCH

Park Cycle
W ITH TRAINING 

* WHEELS.

ORANGE
ONLY.
REG.
21.97

SOUTH BEND

Swing V  ning
SAFE INDOOR-OUTDOOR 

DART GAME.

\



Too Costly Alternate
Another fatality has occurred at the in

tersection of State Highways 187 and 176 in central 
Mteem Martin County. At least two other lives 
hang in the balance as a result <tf this collision.

There have been a number of fatalities at 
this intersection, one of them claiming three lives, 
la  an effort to reduce the hazard at this in
tersection, it was made into a four-way stop: 
then the traffic on 'SH 176 (Big S^ning-Andrews) 
was required to halt for through traffic on SH 
137 (Stanton-Lamesa). Presumably traffic count 
indicated heavier flow on the east-west stem, so 
the stop was put on SH 137.

But stops are of no avail unless the vehicle 
is stopped in accordance with the sign. And when 
one driver assumes he has the r i ^  of way and 
that an apfuyaching car will stop, tne consequence 
of human failure is most likely to be fatal.

What’s the solution? Obviously a grade 
separation. There was a similarly disastrous in
tersection on 175 with SH 349 (Mldland-Laraesa)

until an overpass was installed. Such a structure 
is admittedly costly — but so is the toll in human

life for not having a separation on intersecUon 
state highways.

Pornography Hot Potato

Year Of The Bird

Around The Rim

Since the Supreme Court of the United Sbtes 
in effect washed its hands of the matter, d ties

redeeming social value and appeal solely to
John Edwards

and states are left with the problem of defining
at

prurient intavsst. That latnpretation may or may
■ ................  ‘ '

porno^aphy. A community consensus is difficult 
to achieve even under favorable circumstances.

The complexity of the problem was suggested 
last week, after officers seized three films being 
shown at a Texas theater. A Justice of the peace 
held a hearing on the subject, during whi(» °the 
films were shov̂ Ti. In the end, he ruled that he 
could not say that the films Were “totally without 
redeeming social value.’ He qrdered the films 
released. ,

His decteion was b ¿ e d ’ oc an earlier opinion 
by the Supreme Court of QU United States that 

■material (film, booksi ^ho tefnphs) cannot be 
prescribed as pornography i^ e s s  they have no

not prevail Jn the- of the Supreme Courts 
later.qiiinioq that communities themsdves shou ld« '; 
have the auttustty ttuteterm ine what local stand-

'  Barring bad weather before fall, 
this looks like the year of the bird 
for Permian Basin hunters.

possession); 
Turkey — Nov. 17-Jan. 1 (one

ards of p o m o ^ p h y  are.
The case is but one of hundreds of thousands

of tests that will be made in communities 
throughout Ibe. United . States. The search for^~ 
community agreement on what is, or what is not, 
pomograpnyr w ^.-be. a long aoa m ost difficult 
process. The Supreme Court in an lumsual opinion, 
declined to set .Standards'of. pornography, turning -  
the problem ever to IcoaHeomaiuaiBes to settle.

But, in the etMt'tlto cooit*m ay be obliged' 
to be the final'  arbiter,*: and thus the setter of 
standards, if any. -T

l i iy f r w  i[ III

DOVE, QUAIL and turkey hunting 
appear ,they will be productive, 

, Herbert'*TKothmann, local game 
biologist lo r Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Deparbneat, reports. Deer surveys 

. have been completed.
Permian Basin antelope" surveys 

? revealed a disappointing 9 to 12 per 
eent <)ecrease in the size of antelope 

V ' herds, liothmann termed this “not a 
^  critical decrease” but noted an

ticipations of minimum antelope

turkey dither sex); And deer Nov. 
17-Jan. 1 (two budts).

New hunting licenses become ef
fective and old ones e:q)ire Sept. 1.

•  ' •  •  •
FROM OCT. to Dec., 1972, Colorado 

reported 59 Texans . arrested for 
hunting violations. The majority of 
violations, about 78 per cent, were, 
for carrying a loaded firearm in a 
vehicle.

t «
My 

Answer

-. hunbne permits. There was both a 
redaction in the numbers of surplus

>1061

BILLY GRAHAM

Many feel that the end of the 
world is near, but that’s not what 
bathers me. It’s simply that my 
husband and I both want a baby 
very much. A friend, however, 
who knew, this said that 
somewhere in the Bible it said 
when the world ends, any child 
of less than accountable age 
would be condemned to hell. I 
wouldn’t want to run the risk of 
that. What do you think? D M. 
First, let’s talk about the matter 

of (tod’s view of infants who can’t 
discern right from wrong. H’s always 
been one of love, protection and 
guarantee of heaven.

Conversion, which is the prescribed 
BibUcal method for salvation, is not 
possible for an infant (Deuteronomy 
1:39; Jonah 4:1L) ’There can be no 
conscious intent to obey Christ’s 
command, so God shelters infants 
with a providential care. Should the 
worM and yotir child (befort the 
age of accountability) die, you can 
be sure the infant is an heir of 
salvation. Several BiMe verses speak 
of this, including Matthew 18:3-6.

God recognizes in the infant a 
certain relative innocence. Were this 
not true, it would be strange indeed 
that no prophet or apostle, no devout 
father or mother ever has expressed 
a sotidtude ax to a child’s welfare 
should he die in infancy. There are 
no instances of prayer for children 
takes away in infancy.

•>'3L . r . . . bucks and decreased production of 
fawps.-';. ■

*: 'By contrast, officials observed a 
. slight * increase in' antelope numbers 

in the Trans-Pecos area.
DEPARTMENT EMPLOYES found 

'la rM  broods of turkeys, with seven 
and eight poults per hen. Tuiicey
hunting may be comparable to the 
ixevlous peak year of 1969, Kothmann 
said.

Range conditions are excellent, and 
obsM'vers discovered high rates of 
r e p r o d u c t i o n s  and extended

O ffIC E

réproduction periods for quail, Koth
mann said. Similariy, Uk  biologist
has received favorable reports about 
dove hunting prospects over Texas.

A partial schedule of hunting 
seasons for Howard County follows: 

Quail — Nov. 17-Feb. 15 (12 per 
day, 96 in possession);

Mourning Doves — Sept. 1-Oct. 14 
and Jan. 5-20 (10 per day, 20 in

Colorado requires mandatory hunter 
safety training for everyone born 
after 1946. Some 21 states have 
similar mandatory hunter instruction.

Kothmann said numerous huntm's 
in the Big Sfuing area trek to 
Colorado. During the last season, 
some discovered they could not hunt 
once they arrived. “I heard some 
pretty sad tales this last year,” the 
game bicriogist said.

W heth« a hunting safety course is 
available in the Howard County area 
could not be determined immediately.

THOSE INTERES'TED in the 
department’s voluntary hunter safety 
program are urged to contact their 
local game management officer, J. 
C. (Curtis) Thomason. Thomason 
could not be reached at press time.

• •  •  •
Banded doves have been released 

in this area. Hunters bagging banded 
birds are asked to send the bands 
to the address indicated. This in
formation helps the department 
establish hunting seasons.

Laird’s Cleanup

Rowland Evans

It is signtficant that David ceased 
to fast and weep when his child died, 
for he said, “ I shall go to him, but 
he will not return to me.” II Samuel 
12:23. As great as is the griiit of 
original sin, no human soul is eter
nally condemned solely for this — 
but rather that they have not con
sciously and wUfuUy accepted Christ.

Harvard Was Wrong
mam

WASHINGTON -  When Melvin R. 
Laird to<Uc occupancy of John D. 
Ehiiichman’s old office on the fourth 

^flbor of the White House as domestic 
policy chief, he issued an abrupt and 
urgent,order for interior redecoration: 
get that secret bugging equipment out 
of here.

Hal Boyle

Great Legal Burden

Marquis Childs

WASHINGTON — The Supreme 
Court of the United States has in 
these turbulent times encountered 
heavy weather. Both within the law 
and for individual Justices drafted for 
outside assignments the authority' of 
the l^ h e s t tribunal of the third 
brandi of goyemment has been 

For theeroded. For the court now lo be 
required by the President to resolve 
the greatest constitutional crisis in 
the history of the Republic, with all 
its political implications, is to impose 
a burden with unforeseeable con- 
seqliences.

LN THE WEEKS ahead, until the 
court hands down its fateful decision, 
interest will be concentrated on the 
nine men who must reach a decision. 
Rarely in recent history has the court 
had such a mixed bag of Judges 
representing the choices of four 
sq>arate Presidents, with four men 
nominated by Nixon and five selected 
by three previous administrations.

'The polarity on the court is 
reflected in the oldest justice, both 
in age and term of service, and the 
youngest and most newly appointed. 
William 0. Douglas was nominated 
by President Franklin D. Roosevelt 
in March of 1939. In October he will 
be 75 years old and, while this is 
not ancient in compari.son with 
veterans in the past who have stayed 
on the bench Into their 80s. his 34 
years of service equals that of the 
late Justice Hugo L. Black, who died 
in 1971 a week after he resigned from 
the court at the age of 85.

a l m o s t  certainly vote against 
“executive privilege” as grounds for 
withholding presidential tapes and 
documents. However, early hi August 
Douglas and his wife are flying to 
China for a long-delayed visit of three 
weeks to the People’s Republic. His 
absence from the bench, when the 
court must reach a decision, would 
further complicate an already fear
fully complex situation.

THE NEWEST member of the court 
and the youngest is Justice William 
H. Rehnquist. Forty-nine years old, 
he was Phi Beta Kai^a and first 
in his class at Stanford University 
Law School. From school he served 
as law clerk to the late Justice Robert 
H. Jackson.

In Phoenix, Ariz., where he prac
ticed law he was an ardent Goldwater 
man and a protege of former Attorney 
General Richard Kleindienst. He 
tangled with Sen. Sam Ervin Jr., when 
he appeared before the senator’s 
constitutional rights subcommittee 
saying that, while it would be inap
propriate and a waste of the tax
payer’s money, it would not violate 
the senator’s rights for the govern
ment to put him under surveillance. 
With rare exceptions Rehnquist has 
voted with the three other Nixon 
appointees on the strict con
structionist side.

NEW YORK (AP) — One of tutelage of his father, Robert story based on CIA opera&ons 
Harvard’s English professm's Lowell Moore, board chairman in ^ t h e a s t  Asia, was sold to 
told Robin Moore: of the Sheraton Hotel chain. a paperback puUisher for O #.*

“I would advise you against He didn’t like it. Then, follow- ^  •f t« ’ •  meager sale in hard 
taking any further courses in uig his urge for adventure, he covers, 
creative writing. Your talents gays he did some gun running Since then he has hit nqtDteg 
don’t lie in that field.” in Cuba — “ first tor Castre, jackpots with his tales of

Thai hurt Moore, future au- then against him” — ran a bar military derring—do and ex- 
thor of such best sellers as called “The Teahouse of the plosures of underworld profit- 
• ^ e  Green B e r ^ ,” “The giue Lagoon” in Jamaica, and eering in drugs and prositution. 
French Connection,’ and “The worked as a television producer paperbook sales alone run 
Happy Hooker.” science fiction script writer •  dozen millions.

“ What hurt even more was in New York. ft** latest novel, “ The-JTifth
that my other English teachers * Estate,” which deals with, an

LAIRD WAS amazed to find In 
Ehrlichman’s office two concealed 
microphones in the ceiling and 
communications equipment, including 
tape recorders, hidden in a cabinet 
behind his desk. Thus, while unseen 
sophisticated equipment was recor
ding all of President Nixon’s con
versations, Ehrlichman also could bug 
visitors to his office without their 
knowledge. Just how many Ehrilch- 
m a n conversations about the 
Watergate scandal were taped 
anybody’s guess.

is

JOHN MITCHELL recently told the 
Ervin committee he suspected 
Ehrlichman was surreptitiously taping 
one conversation in Ehrlichman’s

had the same low biUnion of mv tin »  he kept international 'c rim e syndicate’s concerning Watergate. But a
S e  S v  ” ^  churning out novels based on bid to control the American check of senior White House aides,
w n u n g  d o iiu y , n e  recauea. bis own experiences. ___ ............. ............ .... .........u  — —> o a s t  anH n ro u m t nmHuxwwi .„ .¡„ « « ...ipr6sid0ncyi wds sold in sid 

So at first, after getting his ‘i think I wrote six failures vance to hard cover production
degree in 1949, Moore dutifully in a row,” he admitted. It to a paperback publisher for
tried to find greener pastures looked as if his Harvard teach- $.340.000. Moore is already
in o t^ r  fields.^He tried to learn ers had pegged him right. working on the screen treat-
the hotel business under the His luck turned \raen bis ment.

past and present, produced universal 
ignorance that Ehrlichman had 
bugged his own office. Thus, while 
Ehrlichman apparently was not in
formed by chief of staff H. R. 
Haldeman that Mr. Nixon was 
secretly wired for sound, he had his 
own secret.

SOME PRESIDENTIAL aides view

Ehrlichman’s hidden microphones as 
markedly miMre sinater than Mr. 
Nixon’s. The ;»«sidential tapes were 
kept under loiii and key the Secret 
Service. In contrast, Ehrlichman 
controlled his own tapes, whose 
purpose may well have been much 
more immediate than helping future 
historians.

A footnote; White House counsel 
Leonard Garment learned of the 
presidential bugging several months 
ago and began quietly lobbying to 
end it. At this writing, he has not 
succeeded. « .

In a surprising show of Deep South 
political muscle, Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy ran a mere 2 percentage 
points behind Vice President Spiro T. 
Agnew when pollster (River Quayle 
matched them head-to-head in 
Alabama shortly before Kennedy’s 
Decatur, Ala., speech July 4. Among 
Alabama Democrats Kennedy ran six 
points ahead.

What makes this all the more im
pressive is the timing of the poll. 
Coming before the Decatur speech, 
it probably did not reflect momentary 
pro-Kennedy sentiment resulting from 
his panegyric to Alabama’s popular 
Gov. (toorge Wallace.

•  •  •  •
The embattled milk lobby, having 

lavishly contributed to President 
Nixon’s re-election, is covering its 
bets during the Watergate mood of 
Washington by giving to the 
Democratic National Committee.

Results Of Acromegaly fi'mmmtmmmm

Treasury Bonanza
Dr. G. C.'Thosteson

Dear Dr. 'Thosteson: I have to the tumor). In some cases. To continue speaking frankly,
not bwn able to find any in- s u r g i c a l  removal of the I have my doubts. Acupuncture,
fo i^ t io n  about 4his condition pituitary may be done if uke every “cure” wMch eets
and even doctors supply sparse enlarwmpnt nf thP «ianfl every cure wmen geis
facts. . t h S „ T 5 « i n n  a great deal of sudden publicity.

John Cunniff

j . w threatens vision.The condition is known as j- results in some people believing
acrMnesalia. I know it- has -  m i ahou tinT  Irom' the

w f f  cau'i's “ largement“  ot“ S " - h a n î  «hey hay . , who lend tò Uncle S am .,

NEW YORK (AP) — Rising interest A. Directly to the nearest Federal 
rates in recent weeks might be bad Reserve Bank or branch, by mail or
for home buyers and other borrowers, in person. Or you may ask a coin-
but they mean a bonanza for those mercial bank or securities broker to
with money to lend, including those ' submit it for you. The latter, however,

DOUGLAS HAS voted with few 
exceptions again.st any and all 
restraints on̂  information from 
government or private sources. This 
comes out in his repeated dissents, 
one of the late.st being a vigorous 
dissent from the opinion of a majority 
of five Justices giving states and local 
communities the right to set their 
own standards of what is obscene. 
This, Douglas held, puts “an ominous 
gloss on freedom of the pre.ss.” On

BETWEEN THESE two poles the 
other members have shown a wide 
range of opinion. What the court will 
finally decide in this constitutional 
crisis is anyone’s guess in light 
particularly of the often-unpredictable 
outcome in cases where observers had 
thought the result was foreordained.

WHEN THREE newsmen claimed ' 
the right of confidentiality to protect 
their sources^ the tour Nixon ap- ‘ 
pointées were joined by Justice Byron 
R. White, the sole appointee of 
President Kennedy, in denying that 
right. . .  >

CoeyrIaM 1T73 U n IM  Fiotur« Syndical*

it? Can it be cured? What are and tissues such as been miraculously “cured.”
the effects of this disease“* — ^  *̂ be heart and kidneys How mucti of this is due to
D G is very slow, which affords time

The term Ls acromegaly or ‘ 
gigantism, and you are ^ h t -  .
that it involves the pituitary '■
gland. The direct cause is a Dr. “Thosteson; Your
tumoil of the gland, s o ' i t - *^81 Secrete of Reducing” (the 
releases excessive amounts of* best of all the diet books!) is

“mind over m atter” is con- 
JecturaWe. Believing can work 
seeming wonders a t times.

I’ve read of people saying 
they felt “better” after treat
ments with acupuncture for

the so-called growth hormone. 50 bked by friends of mine who *®®"
W h a t  cau.ses the tuinor,..5ee it that I need four more ’’ V i ®  s h o w i n g  a n y
however, remains unknown, " '' copies. How do I get them? —
.. Effecte of the disease? Hat. Mrs. A.K.  ̂ ^ f f m ^  jomte. Hence my
glove and shoe sizes increase. T h a n k  yoU for your
Nearly all the; tissues of the evaluation. I have tried to keep v o n r h «  l a S n ‘^LrihHif*
l ^ r a r e  affected, f t e  tongue it factual and useful and mS SJvvn f r E S ia w  ¿m to iousli 
becomes large, the facial dependent on fad diets. The S T
leatares Jareer, heavier and m e ^  d en i S l e  ea'Sne''7f‘?Si,«. f

THE AGED gentleman, the world’s 
most prolific borrower, is now p a j ^  
about 8 per cent on Treasury bills, 
attracting a growing number of 
savers who once thought the bank 
was the one and only place tor their 
cash.

Here, in question and answer form, 
is how you. obtain these bills, which 
are Just a& good’ as the cash-in your 
wallet and which, ipj addition, pay 
you interest; '■£

(¿. What are Treasiay bflls?
A. They are lOUs of the U.S. 

Treasury, otfeced in dMtominations 
of $10,000 to $1 million, with life spans 
of three months to 12 months.

may charge a fee. There’s no charge 
if you deal directly. ;

Q. When do these auctions occur? ;
A. Auctions for new three-month 

and six-month bills are held weekly 
on Mondays. To make certain your 
bid is received in time, submit it 
on any business day the week before 
the auction.

Ructions for 12-month bills are held 
each month on a business day after 
the 20th of the month, the exact date 
being announced a few days 
beforehand. :

the basis of his record Douglas would
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Coarse.
Blood pressure is elevated. 

Diabetes is present and is 
somewhat resistant to treat
ment. AH in all, an 
di.sagreeaWe disease.

When you ask about a “cure.
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Joe Pickle
- Editor
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^ ■ you_ will be blessed that way.
The booklets _ are 35 cents It would be important to know 

each, plus a  long, self- what your present treatment 
iiaiai 'and •**™8.sed. Stamped envelope. If program is — medication and 
usual ana please enclose physical therapy.'

$1.40 and attach an extra stamp « « «
Birth control " i.s a much- 

* * discussed and highly relevant
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have topic in today’s .society. Find 

r h e u m a t o i d  arthritis and out all you should know about 
However, if the trouble is, haven’t been on my feet for birth control in Dr. “nio.steson’s 

d i a g n i r s e d  before it has eight months. Please advise if easy-to-read booklet, “The 
progressed too far, Ihis ex- acupuncture would cure me or Twelve Birth Control Methods.” 
cessive growth process can be at least ea.se the pain so I can For a copy, write to him in 
arrested in up to ^  per cent be up and around again. — Mrs. care of the Big Spring Herald, 
of the case.s by destroying the A. A. enclosing 25 cents in coin and
tumor by cryosurgery (that is. Frankly and regretfully, I a long, stamped, .self-addressed 
the application of extreme cold don’t know. envelope (include zip code).

we have to u.se the word P**- R
caiitiou.slv, as we mu.st in some *
other di.sorders, particrlaily 
glandular ones

Q. HOW DO I buy them?
A. By submitting your offer, or 

tender. The big commercial buyers 
submit competitive bids and generaHy 

' se t'th e  price. You also can submit 
a competitive bid, but you’d probably 
be better off simply accepting the 
average bid price. ' * •

Q. Where do I send my tender?

Q. HOW DO I PAY?
A. In cash or by certified personal 

check. If you have Treasury bills that 
are maturing on or before the new 
bills you might al;o use them in 
p a r e n t .

Q. How do I figure the return? ;
A. Bills are sold at a>discount. That 

is, a $10,000 bill with a three-month 
maturity might sell a t $9,800, making 
your profit ^00. Divide the $9,800 by 
the discount of $200. ’The result will 
be about 2.04 per cent. :

I
BiffWiaBiteiiWHPWUtoiWMiiyiw
A  Devotion For T o d a y . .

Man looketh oh the outwaid appearand«, but the Lord looketh on 
the heart. (I Samuel 16:7) • ' . . “ ,

PRAYER: Father help us to take time to listen to the words' of 
wisdom that You offer to us in many “ways. Thank You for them. 
Amen. i  -  *

Trom the ‘Umier Room’
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Pay The Rent

Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren

d e a r  ABBY: Our
brother is 21. He just 
graduated from college, and 
has a Job that pays him 
$100 a week. Brother wants 
to live at home with our 
parents. They think it will 
teach Brother a sense of 
responsibility if he pays 
them $75 a month for his 
room and board.

Since Brother is the oldest 
of six children, what goes 
for him will probably go for 
the rest of us.

We don’t think children 
should have to pay to live 
with someone they love.

Our whole family would 
like to know how you feel 
about this. THE OTHER 

KIDS
DEAR KIDS: Hew long 

s h e ■ I d n  able-bedled, 
gainfully employed 21-year- 
oM expect to Uve with 
Mama and Papa for free? 
Six moaths? A year? 
Forever? Clrcamstaaces 
and opiBloas differ la all 
f a m i l i e s ,  h o w e v e r ,  
reasonable people should be 
able to agree to terms that 
will satisfy both the lover 
and the lovees.

m 0 m
DEAR ABBY: I am a 20- 

year-old girl, living alone. I 
date a guy who is 20 and 
lives at home. He called and 
some relatives had come in 
from out of town and wanted 
to stay all night, but they 
were short of room at his 
house so be told his mother 
he would s le ^  at a friend’s 
house. Well, the “friend" 
happened to be me.

When be asked if he could 
sleep b«e , I said: “Sure,” 
thinking I’d put him up on

the sofa. When it became 
apparent that he thought he 
was going to share my bed, 
I said: “Nothing doing.”

He said I was “un- 
dersexed ” and I threw him 
out of the house. He hasn’t 
called me since.

Am I undersexed? LINDA
DEAR LINDA: No. He’s 

over optimistic.
♦ • •

DEAR ABBY: A mother 
wrote that her daughter 
wanted to be married in the 
park by a justice of the 
p e a c e .  She says her 

.daughter doesn’t believe in 
anything, and neither does 
the young man. Your an
swer was absolutely right. 
A civil ceremony is the only 
appropriate one.

What puzzles so many of 
the dergy today is why so 
many people completely 
ignore the church, but when 
it comes to being married 
and buried, they want a 
minister.

I am a reired Episcopal 
priest and admit that I have 
officiated at many such 
weddings and funerals, but 
I am still not sure whether 
I was showing Christian 
charity or moral cowardice 
by doing so.

ESISCOPALIAN PRIEST
DEAR PRIEST: 1 wonid 

be Inclined te say yon show
ed Christian charity.

• • *

Problems? Yon’U feel 
better If yon get it off year 
chest. For a personal reply, 
write to ABBY: Box No. 
07M, Los Aageleo. CaUf. 
9MI9. Enclose stamped, 
self-addressed envelope, 
please.

A
V'4»vi,

MICHAEL KRUMTUM

Couple United 
Marriage

Miss Esther B: Coates 
became the bride of Michael 
Krumtum July 27 in the 
Chufch of God, 603 Tulane, 
with the Rev. 0. D. 
Robertson offidating.

’The couple stood before 
an archway entwined with 
orchid and lavender car- 
n a t i o n s .  Wroueht-iron 
candelabra flanked the

All Summor Coeds

SAVE

to
All Summer Merchandise Never Be Lower

HIGHLAND 
* CENTER Fashien Rents HIGHLAND

CENTER

Double Knit Days
100% POLYESTER

DOUBLE KNIT
AN EXCITING GROUP OF NEW PATTERNS, COLORS 
AND TEXTURES. INSPIRATION FOR A  SEWING 
SPREE A T  DOW N-TO-EARTH PRICESI ON FULL 
BOLTS AND DESIGNER LENGTHS. ALL 60" WIDE. 
MACHINE WASH AND DRY. EARLY SHOPPERS 
GET THE BEST SELECTION. VALUES TO  $4.00 A  
YARD. STOCK UP NOW.

YARD

Ih inifie
FABRIC CENTERS

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER 

OPEN DAILY 
9:00 - 5:30 P.M.

Ph. 263-1060 
Ad (sood Sohirday 

Only*
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Vacationers Visit In 
Forsan Area Homes

altar, and a prelude ot 
traditional wedding music 
was provided by Mrs. 0. D. 
Robertson, organist. Mrs. 
D o r o t h y  Pearce was 
vocalist.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mrs. W. T. Coates, 1204 
W. 2nd, and the late Mr. 
Coates. Krumtum is the son 
of Mrs. Jimmy Ramsey, 
Coahoma.

GOWN
White lace fashioned the 

bride’s formal-length gown 
which featured long taj^red 
s l e e v e s  reaching petal 
points at the wrists. SmaQ 
lace bows accented the 
flowing skirt and bodice, 
and the scoooed neckline 
extended to form a high 
wedding-ring collar. Her 
illusioa veil fell from a band 
of seed pearls, and she 
carried a cascade of white 
orchids, English ivy and 
babies’-breath.

Mrs. David Coates, sister- 
in-law of the bride, served 
as matron of honor. She 
wore a floor-length purple 
floral print chiffon gown 
styled with long sleeves, 
scoooed neckline and a 
short train.

Also serving as attendants 
were the bride’s mother and 
the bridegroom’s grand
mother, Mrs. Pat Murphy, 
Coahoma. They wore long 
gowns fashioned in orchid 
lace with rounded necklines, 
edged with seed pearls, and 
three-ouarter-length sleeves.

WEDDING TRIP
The bride was given in 

marriage by her brother, 
Flovd W. Coates, Parwell. 
Saving as best man was 
her brother, David Coates.

Following a trip to Sonora 
Caverns, the newlyweds will 
reside at 1011 eT. 21st St. 
Krumtum, a graduate of 
Baytown High School, is 
e m p l o y e d  by Caldwell 
Electric Company. Mrs. 
Krumtum is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
attended Bible College in 
Atlanta, Ga. She currently 
attends Howard ( ^ n ty  
Junior College and is em
ployed at M e r r y ’s.

T h e  newlyweds were 
honored at a reception in 
the church fellowship hall 
after the ceremony. A floor- 
length white satin doth 
covered the serving table 
which was centered with a 
b r i d e  and Mdegroom 
figurine and a tiered cake. 
An arrangement of lavender 
c a r n a t i o n s  and ap
pointments of crystal and 
s i l v e r  comiHeted the 
decorations.

Guests were registered by 
Mrs. D, M. Oliver, Houston, 
and refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Floyd 
Coates, Farwell, and Mrs. 
David Coates.

Guests from out of town 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jay 
F u l c h e r ,  Gail; Jimmy 
Ramsey, David Ramsey, 
Mrs. Carolyn Gardner and 
children and Mrs. Susan 
Roden and children, all of 
Baytown; Pat Murphy, 
Coahoma, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Ramsey, Coahoma, 
step-father and mother of 
the bridegroom. „

Auxiliary Gains 
Three Members .

’Three women were ac
cepted ’Thursday evening for 
m e m b e r s h i p  in the 
American Legion Auxiliary 
Unit 35.5 when , the group 
met at the Legion Hall. 
They were Mrs. Mary Lou 
B r  u m 1 e y , Mrs. Ella 
Koenning and Mrs. Ellen 
Mills. Mrs. Don McCray 
presided and announced 
game night will be held 
Aug. 28 at the Veterans 
Administration Hospital.

FORSAN (SC) -  Guests 
of the Lee Yarboroughs are 
their nephew and niece, 
Calvin and Beverly ’Turner, 
Lamesa, whose parents, the 
G. L. Turners, have been

Eitients at Parkland Burn 
ospital following an ac

cident. The Yarboroughs, 
the Turner children and 
B r  a n d v Hull recently 
returned from a fishing trip 
on the Pecos River.

Guests of the A. J. Mc
Calls recently were their^ 
daughter and family, the L.'" 
D. Parkers, O’Donnel, and 
their niece, Mrs. Gladene 
Fletcher, Fort Worth.

K e n d a Robinson has 
returned to her home in 
Seagoville following a visit 
with her grandparents, the 
J. W. Overtons. Her sister, 
Pamela Robinson, is now 
visiting the Overtons.

Recent n e s ts  of the T. 
S. Roberts^ were their sons 
and families, the T. E. 
Roberts’, Uberty, and the 
B e n  Roberts’, Odessa. 
L y n d o n  Crosby, Alto,

f’andson of the T. S.
oberts’, has returned home 

after a visit with his 
grandparents.

'The Ravmond Holguins 
were in Odessa recently to 
visit his brother and family, 
t te  C. B. Holguins. Their 
daughter, Sylvia, returned

to Forsan after spending the 
summer with her uncle and 
aunt.

Mrs. Vera Harris, has 
returned from Olton where 
she visited her two sisters 
and their husbands. Her 
brothers-in-law are patients 
at Plainview Hospital. Mrs.

Harris is now in Robert Lee 
to visit her daughter, Mrs. 
J a m e s  Craig, whose 
husband is a patient at 
S h a n n o n  Hôpital, San 
Angelo, following surgery. 
Also, the J. M. Craigs 
r e c e n t l y  visited James 
Craig at the hospital.

Couple Planning 
August Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Nonnsn L  
Patterson, 1200 Dixie, an
nounce the approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Vicki Lynn, to Randy Joe 
Weaver, son of Mrs. Oleta 
Weaver, 3206 Auburn, and 
M. Weaver, 104 Lincoln.

M i s s  Patterson and 
Weaver plan to be married 
Aug. 17 in the First United 
Methodist Church.

Before you buy glasses anywhere. 
COMPARE OUR PRICES!
SINGLE VISION I BIFOCAL GLASSES

GLASSES TRIFOCAL GIASSES
ONE (1Q9Q ONE 9 0 1 9 0

P R IC E  ^10 P R I C E ^ ¿ |*
Your EYE PHYSICtANt (M.D.) er OPTOM CTMirt 
prescriptions filled In the freme of your chotee 
from our large selection.

CONTACT LENSES...
A second peir of contact ianaas 
purehaaad at tha sama tkna will 
eoat twanty doHare more, total coat 
of two pairt, aixty-nina fifty. You 
may hava ona pair and anothar 
paraon tha aacond pair.

20 6  M AIN STREET
OOPBA > a i N .  6MMIT

MiouNO« TEXAS ST. & ANMEVIIS
MA8TEB CHARGE a BANK AMERICARD

OPF.N ALL DAY MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

DREW Serenata
here’s  serene Spanish beauty 

captured in rich brown oak veneers
I

^ ro n a ta  Is niade to  exacting standards of quality . . .  the 
rinishing the  select oak veneers requires twenty eight dif
ferent, highly skilled operations by artist-craftsmen. All drow- 
e «  are dustproofed and centerguided. Doors ore decorated 
With handsome wooden scrollwork. There a re  lined silver troys 
in buffets and server. Come see, Serenata is furniture to  be 
owned proudly for years.

Carter’s Furniture
202 SCURRY

■T
1
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Bridge Test
rwniiiiM mtâ imm^msssaisàt

School Teacher 
Denies Kidnaping 
Mexican Child

South

i  J¡{íi3^ ^
I

EAST
4 1 0 I «

9 Q
'•4  AQTI

KERR CANNING JARS
tECULAR JAR WIDE MOUTH

62 PT.SIZE 008 PT.SIZE
(SOX OF 12) JF  (BOX OF 12}

• Self sealing regular e Wider mouth, self* 
mouth jars of clear, sealing jars of clear, 
boilable glass. boilable glass.

l / l  GAL. SIZE QUART SIZE
BOX OF 12 . . . .  2.49 BOX OF 12 . . . .  2.29

REGULAR CAPS .................. .............  51f
REGULAR LIDS .................. .............  24f

WIDE M O UTH  C A P S ......... .........74f

WIDE M OUTH LIDS ......... .............  39e

CANNERS

199
■ O u r  Reg.
■ 2 .9 4

I • Durable porcelain 
enamel canner for cold 
packing and preserving.

JC A ^N .W E U J

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
e  im, m  cm« «  thsm 

Both Tuhwrable. 
deals.

NORTH 
4 I M S
C» A t 
0 >42 
4 K I 3 t  

WEST 
4 K
«7 K IM  4 
0 J T I S S  
4  J1S4

’ SOUTH
4 A Q J 7 S  
<771
0  A K M t  
4 M  .

The bidding;
Soeth West North Baal
1 4 Pass 2 4 Paaa
2 4 Pass 4 4 Pass
Pass Pass

Opening lead: Jack of 4  
liie re  ia a bridge maxim 

called the ‘*Rabbi’a Rule.*' 
which states; “Whan the 
king is singleton, play the 
ace." However, when an ex* 
pert drops a  aingletoa king 
offside, he usually has a 
sounder reason for his play 
than tbs one above.

Tho South has only 14 
points in high cards, his con- 
centratko of honors in his 
long suits gives his hand 
enormous trick-taking poten
tial. Thus, despite the fact 
that his partiier'a s i i ^  
raise could show a  relatively 
weak hand. South made a 
general try for game- North 
feK his ruffing value in 
hearts, four trumps and an

aos and king in ths side 
suits were value enough to 
accept

West, reluctant to lead 
away from his unsupported 
honors, attacked with the 
Jack of clubs, aitd .when that 
card w u  allowed to hold the 
trick, continued with the ten. 
E a s t  overtook with the 
queen and shifted to ths 
queen of diamonds, woo by 
dsclarer’s aoe.

Declarer’s f i r s t  thought 
was to cross to dummy’s ace 
of hearts to take the spade 
finesse. However, deeper 
analysis showed that, even if 
the finesse succeeded, the 
contract would probably fsiL 
Weat*8 shift to the queen of 
diamonds marked that card 
as a likely singleton, so de
clarer would have to surren
der a  dianumd. At that 
point, the defenders would 
be able to cash a heart for 
the setting trick.

Thus, South saw that bis 
<mly le^timate play for the 
contract was to hope that 
the king of spades w u  sin
gleton in either defender’s 
hand. Accordingly, be laid 
down the ace of spadw and 
w u  gratified at the result 
It w u  now a simple matter 
to d r a w  the remaining 
trumps and concede a trick 
to the jack of diamonds. De- 
ciarer’s fourth diamond w u  
used to discard a heart from 
dummy, and his losing heart 
w u  ruffed. In all, declarer 
lost two club tricks and a

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  Ste
ven Ivan Ross, of Malden, 
Mass., accused of kidnaping a 
two-year-old Mexican girl in 
1172, pleaded . innocent here 
when arraigned in federal court.

U.S. Dist. Court Judge Ed
ward J. Boyle Sr. set a pretrial 
conference for Sept. 10 and the

trial-tor Sept. 24.
Roes, a Sl-year-old adiool 

teacher, was arrested in Tel 
Aviv last N o ^ ^ b e r and in
dicted here Dec. .1 on the kid
napping charge.

girl w u  held for $106,000 
n , which w u  turned over 

the alleged alxhtctor here 
« .  ivn.Sept.

The girl wu'Hound by two 
maids in a ‘ Biloxi, Miss., motel 
room. Her mouth w u  taped 
shut, her arms were taped be
hind her back and her,legs 
were taped together.

U CO U EO E PARK
» u t e m o /

263-M17,

LATB SHOW 
FRI. A SAT. NIGHTS 

Tickets Go On Snk 1I:M 
Doort Open nt II P.M.

"W IF E -E X C H A N G r

AN X-RATED SHOW ’

NO ONE UNDER II ADMITTED

m m

SATURDAY SIZZLERS

Tell Her Straight

Jeon Adams

TEEN FORUM
i*e«r

DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORE

HW Y. 87 S. & MARCY DRIVE 
I Store Hours: 9 To 9 Weekdays; Closed Sundav

MONSTER: (Q.) Freddy 
k u  tamed into qolte a 
manstcr. His kanda are aU 
ever me aad ke wea’t take 
“ NO" far aa answer. I fed 
dirty and gnllty after a date 
with kim.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Wky doa’t  I break ap witk 
Um? I can’t; my mother 
likes khn. Sfce n y a  be 
ceuea from as “henerable" 
family aad she won’t

AAOfinCOAAERV

li 11
GET INTO FALL’S JACKET-BRACKET
It’s m ad-p la id  ¡acketry 1 Blazers; short or 
long sleeve styles; cinch waists; tie-backs! 
In crink ly  w a sh a b le  p o ly este r-co tto n  
seersucker. Coloring Fall now for our Jr. 
Reflections Shop's juniors’ 5  to  13.

>k .

REGULARLY M 5

BUY WHAT YOU NEED NOW-JUST SAY «CHARGE ÏTV̂

BUY NOW PAY LATER  . . . 
USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN

W ARDS
NEW

STORE HOURS: ^

Weekdays
10 A.M. To 

8 PAL

PHONE 267-5571 Saturday 10 To 6

believe he is anything but 
a “real akc  bey."

When Freddy calls far a 
dale and I answer the phone 
I tell him I’m besy, but 
when she gets to the phene 
first she tolls him to came 

on ever.
He dees, and I have to 

wrestle him again. 1 don’t 
always win. What can I de? 
This is driving,m e craxy. 
— 17 In Pennsylvania 
(A.) Tdl your mother that If 

you keep going with Freddy you 
are going to end up with an 
Illegitimate child and it won’t 
be your fault — it will be hem 
Ask her to face the fact thaï 
he is NOT a nice boy and to 
quit making dates with him for 
you.

With some mothers a gi*̂
must be blunt.

•  • *
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OPEN YOUR SAVINGS ACCOUNT TO D AY.

Big Spring Savings
Savings in by the 10th, earn interest from tho 1st. Main at Seventh, Phono 267-7443

Be a winner at
BURGER CHEF

BORED? (Q.) Yoad are 
always tolling gays to get 
a girl’s tol^iiene number 
and call her up. I did this. 
My problem is that every 
time I call Gall up she 
sounds like she is either 
dead or bored to death.

I like her Just the same, 
and feel that if she likes 
me we cenM really get 
together and put It on. I 
would Uke to know what I 
conhl do to find out if she 
likes me. I asked her nut 
once but she gnve me an 
uunre  no. — Jim  in New 
Jersey.
(A.) Some giris affect 

boredom or d ^ te r e s t  to 
p r o t e c t  themselves from 
disappointments or putdowns.

Ask Gail one more time for 
a date. The first time you asked 
she was apparently doubtful 
about you. If she says no again, 
you can be pretty sure she 
doesn’t like you enough to be 
your girl friend.

Quads Getting 
Along Just Fine
GIFU, Japan (.\P) — Quad

ruplets bom to the 23-year-old 
wife of a local farmer are now 
five weeks old and getting 
along fine, hospital authorities 
reported today.

The boy and three girls were 
born prematurely to .Misao 
Hachiya on June 26. The boy 
weighed 5^  ̂ pounds and the 
giij» j^t^veen'Si/^ pounds and 
4 ^  pounds each.

- LEGAL NOTICE
AH OROlUANCe ÒF TH E ___

COM M rtilCN; OV TH E  C ITY  OF BIG
CITY

SfatNG, TEXAS, AMENDING ARTICLE 
»  OF THE CODE OF ORDINANCES 
OF TH E C ITY  OF BIG SPRING

AS, BY ADDING THERETO 
TION n m  e n t i t l e d , <‘VISUAL

.EAIM NCE; o n  c o r n e r  LOTS; 
(O V ID IN C  FOR A SEVERABILITY 

CLAUSE' PROVIDING FOR AN EF
FECTIVE D A TE' AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY.

SIGNED;
WADE CHOATE, Mayor 
A TTES T:
J. ROBERT MASSENGALE, City 
Socfotory

AN
LEGAL NOTICE

OF. ORDINANCB _  ____
co s^ lssiM :  o f  t h e  c i t y  o f  b io

TH E  O T Y

»RING, t f X / À  AMENDING A R T IC I!  
^ T h I  CODE OF ORDINANCES 

TH E  C ITY  OF BIG SPRING.
“X  AMENDING THERETO  

SeCTION jb-140 EN TITLED , '<UNAT- 
TENOeO V n iO L E S  LE FT ON PUBLIC 
PROPERTY TOR A PERIOD OF OVER 
41 HOURS” ; PROVIDING FOR 
SEVER ABiUTY CLAUSE; PROVIDING 
FOR AN EFFECTIV E DATE, AND 
O e C LA R im  EMERGENCY.

W A M  ¿ HOATE. Mayor 
. A T T I I T :

^ V ip B lR T  MASSaNOALS, Oly

fr lte  Your Name, Addrem and Phene No. on the back of

Green, •fising Bingo Cards
And Bring Hfeii to BURGER CHEF Saturday, 
Sunday and M s ^ y .  We will draw from these 

cardsHTaesday afternoon for

BIG SHEFS!

2401 S. Gregg, 263-4793

Buy your favorite 

drink in a school glass 

for 25f and . . .

You keep 
the 
glass!

Final Clearance 
of Men’s ^ o r t -  
Sleeved Dress 
Shirts.
Many Jmt tabled for the 
first tune.

GROUP I . . . famons-name, 
1N% polyester. Vaines to 
|S.M.

$ 4 r7 7  each

3 , . r  $ 1 2 . 0 0

GROUP I I . .K 100% cettons, 
cotton/polyester Mends,
100% poljestors. Asserted solids 
and prints. Vaines to $6.00.

for $5.00
GROUP III . . . knit pnllevers, 
100% cottons and 100% poly
esters. Assorted styles and 
colors. Values to $4.50.

for $SJI0

(fitfflO/Ndi
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STEER SEASON TICKET  
SALES SET AUG. 73-/7

Season tickets for Big Spring Steer football games go 
on sale Aug. 13-17 in the school business office on ilth  Place 
across from the high school.

Tickets will be on sale at the business office from 8:30 
a<m. to 5 p.m. each weekday beginning Aug. 13. Price for 
the ticket book, good for the five home games, is $10.

..Applications lor season tickets by mail were sent out 
to last year’s ticket holders this week by Donald Green, 
Assistant Business Manager. Aug. IS at 5 p.m. is the deadline 
for the applications to be returned to the business office.

The Steers open the season Sept. 7 a t home against 
Lubbock Monterey. Other home games are with Snyder 
and Dist. 5-AAAA foes Odessa Permian, Abilene Cooper 
and Odes^ High.

BIG SPRING HERALD
SEC. B BIG SPRING, TEXAS, FRIDAY, AUGUST 3, 1973 SEC. B
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Jackson Paces 
North's Victory

Thomas lii, Brown’s 
Out For Washington

(Ptioto by Dwyiy VoMm )

DUST STORM — Big Spring Giant inflelder Steve Evans stirs up the dirt around home [date 
Thursday during his team's second round game with Lockney, but not without reason. 
Evans scored on this fifth inning passed ball despite the efforts of Lockney pitcher Steve 
Westbrook, and the Giants went on to a 9-2 Soptomore Tourney victory. The Giants return 
to action tonight at 6 p.m. against the Odessa Bumpers.

Giants Win 
D&L Paces

By JACK COWAN
i  The Big Spring Texaco Giants 
■ a v e n g e d  Wednesday’s em- 

aarrassing loss with a couple 
impi^ssive wins Thursday 

and fought back into contention 
for' the Dist. 1 Sophomore 
League crown at Johnny Stone 
Park.

Meanwhile, powerful

Glenn Lane was the losing 
pitcher.

The Giants had little rest 
before returning to take on 
Abernathy, and this time Mike 
Harris starred on the mound 
with a 12-strikeout performance 

Three doubles in the first 
inning by Evans, Chris Burrow 
and Mike Harris got the kicals 

i'*^!off to a 3-1 edge, and after
Sporting G o ^  ^  Abernathy tied it up a 3-3 in
continued on its unbeaten traA  0^  third, the Big Springers 
with a 5-1 victory over the broke loose 
Odessa Bumpers, thanks mainly pourteen batters went to the 
to the pitching and hitting show jjj jh« back-breaking
af Ricky Coskrey. fourth

D&L advanced to an 8 p.m. 
} e m i f i n a 1 berth against 
Monahans tonight with the

inning as the Giants 
pushed across nine runs on just 
two hits. However they had the 
help of four hit batsmen, two

RUIDOSO 
RESULTS

FIRST ( t  Iw ) —  Humpty M lu  4.40, 
4 .» , 3 .» ;  Lyco* Tolk 4S.40, I1.M; OMid 
HooMt 4.00. Tim* 1;17.t 

SECOND 1400 yds) —  Right an Brellwr 
0.30, S30. 140; Stylish Bor Non* 400, 

00; O h o ^n  Dock 0 00. Tim* —  10.41 
DO —  W.00i
THIRD (400 yds) -  Noth«- Foul 7 . »  

4.30, 3.30; Jifty O ^ t  140, 430; Humbl» 
Pta 4.40. Tim* -  » 7 1  QUINELLA -  
040.40.

FOURTH (4 fur) —  Mor| Moabry 
11.41 3 .H  3J0; Brodlay.Boy 400, 400; 
Sllppary I d  441 Tim* —  40A.

FIFTH  (400 ydal —  Romo Cltorg* 
3 SJO, SM. 3J0; Hato Moon 4.00, i.» ;  
AAonlHo B Ctrl 1130. TTmo -  30.40.

DALLAS (AP) — The biggest 
smile among the Southwest 
Conference coaching fraternity 
Thursday night after the Texas 
high school all-star football 
game had to belong to Baylor's 
Grant Teafl.

Two schoolboy blue chippers 
who will report to his camp lat
er this month were - in
strumental In the North’s 11-7 
victory over the South in the 
39th annual Texas High School 
Coaches Association all-star 
game in Texas Stadium. It 
broke a four-game South win
ning streak in the series.

Fleet Alcy J a t^ o n  of Dallas 
South Oak Cliff, a 6-foot-3, 180- 
pound do-lt-all, was voted the 
outstanding back on the field. 
He Intercepted two passes on 
defense and snared three 
passes on offense good for 5<S 
yards. One reception was an 
acrobatic leap for 28 yards.

Tim Black of Amarillo Palo 
Duro recovered a fumble that

feature high-powered offenses 
but it quickly boiled down into 
a duel of muscle in the 
trenches. The North gained 
only 51 yards rushing and the 
South 78 steps.

The hard-pressed South pass
ers completed only three of 18 
passes.

Webb-Cosden 
Tourney Set

SMt KM 4 . »  Tim* —  1;)| 1.5. 
SEVENTH (r* ydt) —  Mr KM ClMra* 

140; Moan Dmrtl 3.30, 140;
r  130. Tim* —  10.03 

(4 Bit ) —  Teds Ga G* 3130,

QUINELLA —  $1130. , j  _ u . .  i u
SIXTH («  fur) _  o ip  aioim  7.40,lied  to  the N o r t h s  o n ly  to u ch  

144 340; Ay_Bor Pao 434_ 4 « ;  Hot d o w n — a o n c -y a rd  n u i  b y  R u c k 

e r  L e w is  o f n a n o .
The North’s other points 

came on a 30-yard field goal by 
Larry Itaac of Liibbock Esta 
cado and a safety when Gaines
ville’s George Lewis forced 
South quarterback Tommy Kra
mer of San Antonio 1 ^  to

I.Ml 140; Ra*

3 40. no.
FIv* K Bo 

EIGHTH
143$. *40; 01* Bartwrd 1 .
R**'s Girt 440. Tim* —  1;11 

NINTH (on* mil*) —  Chimney Votlay 
* 40. 5.40, 100; Bit *f Borry 440, 110; 
Moi>'( San 100. Tim* —  1:44 4-5.

BIG Q POOL -  St.OS7.33. 151 *x- ctxingat (04), 4 Winning ttckats (3-4) 
—  DOId $1407.00.

TEN TH  (4VS tur) —  Big Ulti* Jan*

Golfers from Cosden and 
Webb AFB will collide Saturday 
in their annual match-play golf 
tournament at Big Spring 
Country Club.

Eighty-eight players will tee 
off in an 8:30 a.m. shotgim 
.start, and golfers are asked to 
be at the course no later than 
8:15 a.m. The teams are 
awarded a point , for each 
player’s victory. Last year, the 
two teams tied 50-50.

A buffet lunch will be served 
golfers at the close of the meet.

The pairings, with Cosden 
golfers listed first, are;

By Tha AtMctatad Pr*u

Georf^ Allen says he’s out to 
win tonight when the Washing
ton Rediksins host the Detroit 
Lions. But the Redskin coach is. 
not about to do anything reck
less like risking last year’s 
most valuable player, Larry 
Brown.

As was done last year, except 
toward the end of the National 
Football preseason. Brown will 
be on the sidelines, but Duane 
ThOmas, whose running abili
ties most Redskins fans have 
only heard about, will be on 
display. ♦

With a couple of exceptions, 
the Redskins starting lineup 
will be the same as the team 
that lost last year’s Super Bowl 
to Miami 14-7.

Roger Staubach will be get
ting the nod in Dallas’ game 
tonight against the Los Angeles 
Rams. Coach ’Tom Landry said 
Staubach would give way in the 
second half to Jack C(mcannon.! 
There is also a chance that 
Craig Morton, whose arrival at 
the Cowboy camp was delayed 
because of a contract dispute, 

see action.
Houston hopes the same com

bination will click twice when 
they dash with the New York 
Jets tonight. Dan Pastorini will 
oppose the Jets’ star Joe Nam- 
ath, in the same duel whi(* 
produced the Oilers oriy victo
ry last season.

In Saturday games. Miami 
hosts Cincinnati, Baltimore is 
at PKtsburgh, New Orleans is 
at Kan.sas City, Chicago faces 
Green Bay at Milwaukee, the

New York Giants are at San Thursday—sending rookie wide
Diego, and Buffalo plays Phila
delphia at Jacksonville, FI9.

Oakland is at New England 
Sunday while San Francis<x) 
plays at Cleveland Monday.

The Oilers made two trades

receiver, Edesel Garrison to the 
Los Angeles Rams for an undis
closed draft chcrice and acquir
ing running back Elddie ELich- 
ardson from New York for an 
eighth round 1974 draft choice.

Sutton Overcomes 
Astros, Late Blast
HOUSTON (AP) -  Nin* in

nings are turning out to be 
nightmares for Los Angeles 
Dodgers pitcher Dan Sutton.

The Dodgers rallied for two 
runs in the 11th inning rhursday 
night to defeat the Houston As 
tros 4-2, but a ninth inning 
home run problem that has

der beat him in Los Angeles 
earlier this year and Hal King 
of Cincinnati hit a three-run 
homer with the same effect. 
Johnny Bench of Cincinnati 
homered to tie up a game on 
Sutton on another occasion in 
the ninth.

I  ”At least I didn’t wait until
been dinging to Sutton sent the there were two out to do It,’
game into overtime.

Sutton had given up >ust 
three hits going into the ninth

Sutton said. “ I overthrew the 
pitch to May. When I do that, I 
throw the neatest spiral you’ve

and the Dodgers were leadinglever seen. It hangs up there. It
2-0. On first pitches, Doug Ra 
der hit his 18th home run of the 
year and Lee May hit his 17th 
to tie the score.

Ken McMullen made things 
turn out fine for the IXxigers, 
however, as he scored a two- 
run double in the 11th to pro
vide the victory margin.

Sutton has had long ball 
trouble in the ninth before. Ra-

hangs.

riumph, while Big Spring and errors, two walks, two pa.s.sed 
the Bumpers battle for s i^ iv a l j^jlg pjtcjj.and one
m the losers bracket at 6 P.m- walk.
iVinner of the Giants-Bumpers Evans went four-for-four in 
;ame will play the Monahans- giving him seven hits
D&L loser Saturday at 10 a m. 
for a finals berth. The cham
pionship game will be at 8 p.m.
Saturday.

The Giants. 13-3 losers to D&L 
in their opener, got back into 
the action by eliminating 
Lockney 9-2 and Abernathy 15-3 
with big hitting acts Thursday.

Randall Jones held l.,ockney 
to a single hit in a .second round 
:lash, striking out 13 batters to 
jffset five walks.

M i t c h  Harris’ three-run 
louble In the fourth frame was 
the big blow for the locals, and 
^ v e  the Giants an 8-1 edge.
Steve Evans. Mike Harris. 
iVade Cobb and Jones all had 
Jingles in the victory. '

For Lockney, Johnny Amador 
lad the lone safety, a single.

13.4$, 440. 4^; Fra* Policy 3.10, 3.40;,ground the ball Ü1 the end zone. 
^^LEVENTH (4oo"ÎÂ) — -Skiiy Slim The South stTuck for its only
33.40. *10, 3.40; TByrnut Jat 4.40, 3.30. * '
Thra* AOoms 3.30. Tim* —  30.11

t w e l f t h  (070 V04) —  Noland 3.00, 
310, XOO; Z**'« Braai* DU 43D, 4.30; 
RaauaaCi Idl* 130. Tim* —  40.31. 

OUINELLA (7-1) —  poM tD M  
ATTENDANCE —  E ll)  -  3-101 
TD TAL HANDLE —  $130,730

touchdown in the first period 
when Kramer nailed fleet Jeff 
Bergeron of Port Neches- 
Groves with a 41-yard pass.

The game was supposed

Resort Home 
forRent.
h t o c t to l a k e s ,m o u n t a i n s ,  
j b r « t s , d e s e r t s ,  r iv e r s ,  
a i x i  o c e a n  b e a o i e s .  •

You could go to  a  little cabin 
giis summer. Ch" you ooukl lent o 
Travco/Dodfle Motor Horae and 
«0 to a Tor of piaoes.

W ith fu ll k itchen a n d  bath, 
electric lights, ranning irater and 
beat, the Dodge Motor Home is 
more like home than most cabins 
we’ve seen. And it’s as easy to drive 
as your own car.

So get the moot ou t o f that 
hard-earned vacation. In a Dodge 
Motor Home. There’s nothing quite 
like it for freedom, flexibility and 
family fun.

Special rental rates now in ef
fect. For one, two or three weeks.

Ask us about them.

in nine official trips to the plate 
during the meet, and Mike 
Harris had two hits. Burrow. 
Cobb and Mitch Harris all 
added one.

For Abernathy, Wayne Riley’s 
triple was the high point in a 
five-hit attack. David Cantu was 
credited with the loss. Kelvin 
Gregory, Richard Adams and 
F.arl Boix) all had hits in the 
defeat, and Riley added a 
single.

D&L jumped on the Bumpers 
for four runs in the first frame 
as losing pitcher Dairell 
Sheopard hit a streak ' of 
wildness, and then Coskrey 
went to work on the mound. 
He limited the Bumpers to a 
single hit, and in between 
slammed the tournament's 
second home run and added a 
double.

Sacani RawM
Big Spring 033 310 B—0 S S
Locfcnay 010 010 0—3 T 4

Randall Jenci and Dick BoNI* ;(H*nn 
Lon*,. Slav* Wastbraok (5) and Ronnt* 
Cunyu*. W —  Janas. L —  Lon*.

3B —  Mitch Harris. Big Spring.

Odassa DOL 400 100 0 -5  4 1
Bumpars 000 000 1— 1 1 2

Ricky Coakray and Sceotar Murroy; 
Dorrall Shapeord, Tommy Sogar • (5) ond 
Don Cannatly. W —  Coakray. L —  
Shappord. _ .

3B -  Coskrey, DEL. HR —  Coskray, 
DAU

Third RaoRd
300 9^1 5  * 4 
m  0 0 -3  s S’ 

orris ond Mitch Harris; David 
Contu, Kelly Camay (4) and Dal* Odoin, 
Earl Bobo (4). W —  Mlko Harris. L

*” Evans, Milts Harris, Chris

PAIRINGS
P Maali R. Ondar; B WastSI. Millar; 

J- . Gro»*.J. Dlsos«way; M. Wlllloms-J. 
Holvorson; B Morgon-L. Dovls; J. 
Barron«. Whittan;; J. T>Mmat-B. 
P»*"0*»l*r; D. Tarry-J. Gotas; B. 
Drake«. Andarsaiv C. BoUay-C. Loyd; 
J. Smltn-V. AAdriln; 0 . Crlm*s-H. 
wnilnohom; M. CaN**-J. While; $. 

to I CPckrall.j Tidwell.
__ Woshlngloo-J. Morocio; H. Parry-L.

IJaoPolt; J. Woghar-E. Hill; E. Stognar-J. 
Fnarsen; R. Qrlmas-B. Addison; D.

Baseball Standings
. . ---------  ..

M. Wllftanks-B.

■oniflpy* 
ilull*; P.

Big Spring’s Qnality Dealer

1M7 E. Third

]f' ftif IlnUlfS

20-7192

NATIONAL LEAGUE ■oal
W L Pel.

$1. Louis 3$ 4* J43
Chicago 33 33 .309
Plltsbugrii 31 M .416
Montrsol 51 35 All
PhHadOtpOM 51 57 .473
Naw York 47 57 .451

GO

Lot Angela* 47 41 A30 -

Oliver's Toss 
Saves Angels

Cincinnati 
Son FrondK* 
Houston 
Atlonta 
Son DIago

44 45 .547 
40 47 541 41
54 54 50* 13 
4* 43 .430 30 
34 70 .340 30

3vy

AlWfviPfny
MIk* Her

Mitch Harris, Big 
RII*W Abomolhv.

Spring. 38

Locals Eye 
MSA Title

ANAHEIM (AP) -  Bob OU- 
ver wore a smile that seemed 
to stretch the length of the 
clubhouse.

“See,” he yelled to passerby 
Frank Robinson, “you don’t 
have to get base hits to get in- 
tervieiwed.”

Usually when (Miver is 
swarmed • under by sports 
writers it’s because of some- 
Hiing he did with his bat. His 14 
home runs and 52 RBI rank 
second only to Robinson among 
the California Angels.

But Thursday night Oliver 
saved a game with his arm.

He didn’t pitch, but' he threw 
a strike to h(une plate from 
right field in the ninth inning to 
nail the potential tying run and 
the Angels, behind Nolan Ryan, 
held off the Texas Rangers, 3-2.

Than doy'i G*mo>
Pbiiodaiplilo 4, CMcogo I
Montraol 2, St. Lout» 0
Naw York 5, PIttaburgh I
Onclnnalt 17, Atlonto 3
Los Angalat 4, Houston 2, II Inmnas
Only games tctiadulad

Friday's G«m*s
Houston (Wilson 4-12 ond Dtorkar 0-1) 

at Clndnnotl (Noland 0-1 and Holl 
4-4), 3

Pittsburgh (Wolkar 7-0) at Pbllodeipbla 
(Corltan 10-11) N

Chicago (Rtusdwll ll-O) at Montraol 
(Marshall 104) N

St. Louis (GIbaon 11-10) at Naw York 
(Matlock 7-)4) N

Son DIago (Grolf 4-13) at Atlanta 
(Schualar 44) N

Lea Angolas (Massarsmitti )04) at Son
Francisco (BrOdtay *-*) N 

RICANAMERIC LAAGUn
W L Pel. GO

Bolhmore 54 44 .549 —
Now York 40 SO J4S —
Detroit 57 4» -S3* 1
Boston 54 4* SO IVi
Mllwouke* 51 S4 .404 6Vi
Cleveland 39 4*

WtSl
.341 20

Konsos City 42 40 .364
Ooklond 40 40 .3M 1
Minnesota 54 51 .514 5Vi
Chicago S3 55 .404 IVb
California 51 54 .404 tVt
Taxos 40 45 JI1 I9W

ABILENE — Big Spring’s 
Major League Miss SoftbaU 
America All-Stars open jriay in 
the state tournament today at 
7 p.m. when they take on 
Abilene Southern at Sears Park.

A victory would put the Big 
Springers in a 5 p.nL semifinal 
game Saturday with the winner 
of the Odessa Eastem-Casa 
View battle. The finak are set 
for 3:30 p.m. Sunday.

The state champion will 
advance to the national tour
nament, slated tor Orange! 
County, Calif, later in the 
month.

Other teams competing in the 
state tourney include Odessa 
Western, B r e c k e n r i d g e ,  
D e n i s o n ,  Albany, Midland, 
Snyder and Abilene Northesm.

TEXAS CALIFORNIA
a b r h M  a b rh b i!

ONalion 2b 4 0 2 1 Alemor m  3 0 0 V Mamphls
Harris cf 5 0 10 (jolloghar 3b 4 0 1 1i Arkansas
Spencar N> 5 0 10 FRebnsn dh 2 I 0 0| Shravaport
AJohnsn dh 4 0 0 0 ROIIvar rf 1 0 1 Oj Alaxondrio
Sudokls 3b 4 0 10 Epstain R>
Burrughs If 3 1 1 0 BPorin 

Jllttner rt 
miHno* c 
Mason st 
Slobort p 
Durham p

Total

3 1 1 6  BPorker 3b
3 0 0 0 B*rry cf
4 0 11 Stanton If 
3 1 1 0  Staphnsn c 
0 0 0 0 NRyon p 
0 0 0 0

33 30  3 Total

TMtrsdoy’s Gamos 
AAtIwauk** 4, Detroit 3 
Clavatand 4, Boltlmor* 0 
Boston 10, Naw York 0

Kansas City 3. Chleoge 1
Pridoys Gamas

Boston (TIont 13-* and Pila 00) at 
Bolllmora (McNotly *-1) and Jotforson 
3-3), 2

Naw York (Petarson 1-11) of 
(Lotich 10-10), N

Milwaukee (Parsons 3-5) of ClevNond 
(Timmennan 3-3) N

Kansas City (Fltimorrls 3-0) of Min
nesota (Koot) N

Texas (BIbby 54) at Chicago (Johnson 
2-3) N

Oakland (Blu* *-7) at Colilomla (Singer 
157) N

TEXAS LEAGUE 
East DIvIslan

Won Lost Pet.
43 44 .505

31 51 532
SO 57 .447
45 41 .425

4 6 0 O' Was! DIVlSlOR
3 0 0 I San Antonio 42 47 .54*
3 I 1 0! Amorino 54 55 .495
3 1 1 0. El Poso S3 SS .4*1
2 0 10 Midland 40 42. .436
0 0 0 0 Thursday's Rosulli

M. Shaaror; H. Hort-j.
Soldon-W. Oroham
Moos; P. Boll-R. Conn; C  Hortflold-J 
Mltcholl.

J. Romsay-J. HovGa; J. Stocks-R 
Brvod; M. Bro*m-R. (Oewwios; J. C. 
S#lf-J. Moupmn; M. Nawtoi 
C. WlgglnihO. OunkI*; G
Jockson; K. Hornby«. Im ary; .
P. Marshall; J. Mundoll-J. Oromsky;
B. Cllnt*n-J. Tims; B. Plck#W-T. 5»d- 
dabock; B. Swindell«. Thrift; B.
Shappord-G. Morinat; H. Hudglns-0. 
Rimola; J, Moth*ws-N. (Mzolos.

J- V- ij« ifmonvy *
Hfwoidi p.

y ;  b. Norf

CHAM P SETS 
C LIN IC  HERE
Peggy Steding, U.S. and, 

C a n a d i a n  n a t i o n a l  
racquetball champion In 
both singles and doubles, 
will hold a clinic for all 
ladies entered in the Pad- 
dleball Division of the Big 
S p r i n g  City Handball 
Tournament Saturday from 
noon to 2 p.m.

The Odessa standout will 
also play exhibition matches 
against some local players, 
including Tito Arenclbia and 
Mike Scarborough.

doesn’t sail any—just 
But they redewned me.’

Ron Cey led off the 11th for 
the Dodgers with a sinide off 
Houston reliever Juan Pizzaro. 
Tom Paciorek laid down a sac
rifice bunt and BUI Russell was 
intentionally walked. McMullen 
followed with Ms game winning 
pinch-hit double.

LOS ANGELES . .  NOUtTOM
a b rh M  - o b rh M

Lepo* 3b 
Locy 3b 
Mato If 
Brawar p 
WDovIs cf 
WCiwfrd rt 
Farguaon c 
Gorvay )b 
Cay 3b 
Jeahud I*
Poclarak rf 
Rv***« u  
Suttan p _
MoMuIn

1 0 0 0 Aga* rf 
4 0 0 0 j ie y  P
4 0 0 0 Staumrr 
0 0 0 0 PiM rr«
5 13 1 Upahow 
0 0 0 0 Matzgar 
S O O O  Wynn c f ' 
5 13 0 Wolsan K

4 0 0 0 
0 0 0  0 10 0 0 -'»0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
4 0  0 0

Midland Juniors Top Golf 
Tourney; Scott Low Mon

ODESSA — Pat CarroU tossed 
a two-hitter and a couple of 
timely triples by Roger BatUe 
and Albert Alvarez were all the 
offense needed as the Big 
S p r i n g  Hardware Tigers 
dumped Rankin 12-2 in the 
District Hi-Junior Baseball 
Tournament here Ttaomday.

The victory put the Big 
Springers into tonight’s aemf 
finals and an 8:30 pan. tilt 
against Odessa. If the Tigers 
win they gain a finals berth 
at 6:30 p.m. Saturday at the 
American Legion Park, located 
on the Andrews Highway. A loss 
would mean a 2 p.m. battle 
against the San Angelo-Rankin 
vrinner Saturday.

In the only other game Thurs
day, San Angelo eliminated 
Midland, 2-0.

Carroll, who strude out eight 
and walked just one in the 
triumph, s t a r ^  the locals off 
with a run scoring single in the 
second Inning, and Keith Stone 
added a two-run double later 
as the Tigers jumped to a 5-0 
edge.

In the third Battle bombed 
his triple over the center 
fielder’s head to score two runs, 
and then came home on an 

Alvarez’

3 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0
4 0 10 
3 0 0 0 1000
V  3 S 3

Midland golfers dominated the with a 75 total. Big Spring’s 
16-17 age division while Big Jimmy Stewart Ux* fifth in the 
Spring furnished the 14-15 group group with a 77. 
runner-up Thursday during the in the 12-13 competition.
West Texas Junior (folf Tour ¡Tracy Baack won on the first 
at the Municipal Course here, jhole of a suddn  death |day(^

The group of some 3 5 " ^  Midland’s Mike Mahan 
youngsters from 12 to 17 y e a r s ' b o t h  had finished with 79s. 
of age moved to Big .Spring ! Third place went to Davidj error. Alvarez’ th re e -b a ^ r  
Country Club for today’s round,! Midland, who came in the fourth, after Jody
which was finished this 8 -̂ Next in the
ternoon. There are five morei®̂ ®*’̂ ? ®  Duane ’Thomas 
stops on the three-month circuit,!®^ Spring, j^ th  an 89. 
with the West Texas Junior 
Tournament of Champions the
close of the tour Aug. 16-17 at Watertwua*, son Angalo 3037-36; Rou 

"Lubbock’S HiUcrest C o u n ty iX i^  B.o'"^ag^1S ^ 77; - ^ 5
Club I Adorn», McComay ^l-^to; Rick .DIati,

.  .  . 'Odasao 44-43—07; Ronald Wlia, Swaat-
L o w  m a n  f o r  th e  d a y  w a s  woler 43-44- 47; St*v* BrougMon, Od**M 

Datrait M i l le r  S co tt Of C ly d e  c o m p e U n g j ^ - ^ '  'S -'ii

in  th e  14-15 d iv is io n . S co tt s h o t ', . « ^ * ^  B 'i r 's p r k i r 3$-3v ^ ” ’ T . i i m ;akp a*A « I Cordon» Bio Spring} 3w*3̂ “ 77» TOfninya 38-34—72, one-under par and,Hanger, McComav 3*-30-T$; Bobby 

won by five strokes over S te v e [¡¡;& f 'tto ^ ' sJX , ' bIT sìtìS''*«? 
Corson of Big Spring. T om m y |4^ .;

Big Spring 46-47— *3; Vlnc*| 
B)g Spring G-40—94; Kevin'

Bia Spring S4-30-104; Robart

Bennett and Mark Moore had 
singled. Alvarez came home on 
d bdlk.

„ .. ___ _ „  , ^ 1  Alvarez’̂ had three hits in the
win. whUe BatUe. Keith Stone. 
Bennett and M(X)re aU had two 
apiece. CarroU also had one bit] 
in the 11-hit attack.
Rankin OO) 001 0—  3 3
Blq Spring 0S3 310 x— 13 11

Block, Lekter (3) and Stoptwns; Pat 
Carroll and Roger Botti*. Jody Bannalt 
(4). W —  CorroTl. L —  Block.

3B —  Keith Stona and Mark Moor*

___________  J l ? î
3 0 3 0  DgRodar 3b 4 1 I 1 
0 10  0 LMoy 1b S i l l  
4 0 ) 0  Edawrdi  (
4 13  1 Buta* pb 
3 0 0  0 Habno 1b 
10 13 Ram* p 

Cadati* cf
____ 41 4 1) 4 TotM ____
¡*>j4to* ¡ S & S S i i
E— Rum*II. DP— L** Ano*l«* 1, H*uv 

ton 1. LDB— L** Ang*t*a W, Houtlon I. 
m — C*v, MeMutton. 3b HMiw* HR—  
W.DovN (14), DgRodw (IS). L-Moy (17).
«^■^OQNirVK*

IP H R E R B B S O
Sutton (W.157) 10 S J  3 4 ~
Brtvwr 
R*u*s
J.Rov
Pizarra (L > 3 )

S 1 3 4 0

; M n
:h u ì u

Big Si 
Botti*

Spring. 38 Albert Alvarez and

NEW  1973 
KAWASAKI

$299.00*
’Take IS 21 went, tan 

a G rth  M  mdUff Bend, 
through 1st Hgbt, ^  Meek 

on right

*|3I, Tm iraartadM  A Dealer 
prepamnon. State tax, 
title, m i t a g t  extra.

Factory Trained 
Mechanic On Duty

MIDLAND
KAWASAKI

' 993 MldUff Midland 
915-694-7338

Harper of McCamey was next srontim,
in ihn Kiinn), ofi/11 HotllalO.in the bunch with a 78, and 
Big Spring’s Bobby Waters shotlw o^, Mioioid wo.̂

wolf.

GB,
-  ! an 82 for fourth place. 

Kelley Sewell shot a 
and Midland mate

33 3 3 3 
I ON 100- 3

Th e
State 
N ational 

B a n k  '

„ 3
E— Mason, GollaolMr. DP— Taxo* 3. 

LOB— Taxot 10. Californio 5  3B—
D.Noltan, Staphanson. Spancar, Bur- 
rough* SF— Alotnar, B.Porkar.

IP H R E R B B S O  
«abort (LA G) 4 5 3 3 4 2
Durtiam 3 0 0 0 1 O
N.Ryon (W.1M3) * • 3 3 4 11

T — 3:10. A -75W .

El Paso 4, Alexandria 0 
Arkonsos 9-3, MkUcxHl IG 
Amorino 5  Shravaport 3 
Son Antonio 4G. Mamph^ 4-3.TB^'s Oamts 
Alexandria <d ST Poso 
Arkansas at Midland 
Amarillo at Stotoveport _  
Son Antonio ot 'Memphis (3) 

SdtorMjrp G a m « 
Alexondrki N  d TO S o  (2) 
Arkansas oQ ilOdlgnd 
Amarillo M lhroAto«ri 
Son Antonio Gt MOmplilS

par 
Doug

Hughston was one stroke back 
the 16-17 action, while 

I another Tall City golfer. Price 
Courter, claimed third place

See The
LA RAMS YS. 

DALLAS COW BOYS
CABLE CHANNEL 5 
9:30 P.M. FRIDAY

~̂ Call For A  Hookup ’
A  Strvico From '

BIG SPRING 
CABLE T V

2006 S. Birdwnll Ph. 263-6302

Troev Boack, Abllen* 3443— 79; MIk* 
7*1 Mohan, Midlond 31-41— 7*; David Brln- 

barg, Midlond 3*-43—$1; Duon* Thomas. 
Big Spring 44-«-$*; Clint Baock. Abll*
44- 47— 91; Corl Gresham, Big Spring 45 
4*— 95; Borry Holvorson, Big Spring 51- 
4 7 -^ ;  J. Wray Warren, Big Spring
52- 51— 1D3; Bruce Carroll, Big Spring S4-
53—  104; Donnie Knight, Big Spring 51- 
55— 104; Mike Thompson, Big Spring 54-
4 5 - 11*.

THRILLS!
SPILLS!

CHILLS!
SATURDAY NIGHT, 8 P.M. 

BIG SPRING RACEWAY
OLD SAHARA DRIVE-IN 

IS 20 W EST

ADMISSIDN— $2.00. UNDER 12 FREE
A WHEELSPORTS, INC.. PRESENTATION 

-  BILL MOORE. PRESIDEfIT

JOHN DAVIS FEED  S TO R E  I
T H E . 2nd_________________________rm. 2834m  I

tàt:..



2»B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Fridoy, Aug. 3, 1973

£ ;
Um ctm iMc thcM four JumblM, 
•iM U ttar ta  each aquara, to 
form  fo u r o rd inary  w oH s.

TALME 1 •aawEtsB.*^

S A D D Y

___

GERUEÜ

^  -A

Y iL M IS

 ̂ / L J

MIOHT SENAPE KJEAT 
A6 rrCAA/ÆOüT.

Now arranga tha circUd Uttara 
to  form tha aurgrUa anawer, aa 
auggaatad by tha ahora cartoon.

M t i S M B E l U f i i a k n ^ .A^ .A. A .  .A. .A. A

(t
. WHINI TWICI SWtVIl N A O O il

Awawrt Mifikt rraol« m Jw m io n  
on a rw Jw a y-A  SWITCH

r : !  •

S.'S

* v
tñf

I ’l \ \ i  IS
, N0U), LOOK MERE, 
¥WCEMEMT.MEAPEC/. 
AOME-CHAUVINI^T 

PüMAW...

i‘M  e o i N ö T O m L k W  
SOHCTMINfe ANPI ItiANT Htx; 
' I D ^ l A W f t u l A N p U ^ i m i

>

'They gava ma on offar no nawly ordoinod minittar 
could rafuta. . .  o good tolory plus royolHot from 

Diol-A-Proyar!"

IHECAR BELONCINCj T O  
-BUTTONll" SISTER IS 

4 A T V

^WMBRB s T ^ O O l d -  V O O "  
/  R K O C N I Z t  

r j  t MS  S P O T , 
L l Z l t

VOU SAV.StNOR 
5AVMVEE, t h a t  
wiLuvrnE KILLED 

s e ñ o r it a
W HITTLE.

AMP I  REGRET, 
OFFICER, THAT
iw l ia tr e e  has 
A L S O  VEEN

c

EVIPENTLTSHE  
TRIED TO STA* 
Mr, whittle with

e v e n  s o , X HAVE NO CHOICE 
V U T T O T A K E  SBROK WHITTLE 
INTO CUSTODY.

SURE, X  
UNDERSTAND.

ENGAGED,
JUD Y» I'M S O  HAPPY 
FOR y o u .'-B U T  THIS 
CONICS AS NO 
iU R P A IS C , REALLY 0

I T  IS JACK HILL. / 
IS N T  IT?  . V '

Y E S ”  
BUT HOW Mb 
YOU EVEN 

.SUSPECT?

I«

JACK HAS BEEN 
CONFIDING IN MV 

HUSBAND RECENTLY/1 
YOU'RE BOTH TO BE 
CONGRATULATED 

JACK IS ONE OF THE MOST 
AD M IR ED *-AN D  
SUCCESSFU L - • YOUNG 

MEN IN JENNINGS/

WHEN 
THE 
VTD BE?

IS
WEDDING,

I ’m ^  
qoinq to  raise 

little
rr\AC.l

We c a n ’t  comptain.O / ' n T i r  
We fe ta r te d  i t / ^  /  p ¿ ¡ t ip osition

is
untenable.'

I 'M  REALLV OORRyTO 
BOTHER you, JOAN —  DUT 
I'V E  GOT TO TALK  
TO

BARBARA'* DEATH HAS SHAKEN 
TERRIBLV— B U TTO  BE «USPCCTGO 
AS THE O N I WNO TOOK HER UFE

THÁÑ r C A Ñ  TAKC—  > f r  OONTKHOW

^ATTM IS POiMT, I  DON'T V^PERHAPS IF 
KNOW EITHER —  BUT I  TOWP JUST 
HAVE TO PROVE MV'  ̂ TALK TO Aiê 

INNOCENCE/ ^  ABOUT BARBARA/

(  P LEASE DO 
M E  A

^  FAVOR— ^
N A N C Y  }

^ 2

K E E P  Y O U R  A N I M A L  
C R A C K E R S  O U T  O F  M Y  , 

J I G S A W  P U Z Z L E

I  THlMK I'lA 
IN  U > / &  . . .

ÄÜlP.'f-TH'SVKlOlCATE IS
\  PLANNIM'TOKMOCKOFF 
( TH'IDEELO'ALLUS> 
h  P £ l> & U X 9 0 e O  
1 AMERICAN BOn'S.';'

as

IT 'LL. ) I WAfT, O A O -^O U R . 
B E A  *'— S  B U S IN E S S  

P i i A S U M .  M E TN O O S A TR E  
b l> n ó H IO N E O / !

[
Ì

WHAT IDOES A  S  
JO IK  CHEM ISTRY 
STO O NT KNOW  

ABO U T TM‘ 
B U SIN ESS  

I^W O ILD ?

I'LL S H O W  Y O U .'.'’ 
I 'L L  HANDLE T H E  
FDSO IC K  B U S I N E S S -

\ I

1'm\ ^  t^ iJC H  IN  

U A Æ v - L  C A í ^  

e V E N  T H IN K . 

I ^ ^ T R A O e r t r .

r r O  r --------------------------------------- -
V  J  I WHO IS  WHAT.^

A s  LEFTY
m n a  N
KOTUK'5 
OFFICt, hid
a n o t h e r  i d
CALLER 
ARRIVES..

HE'S OUTsJUST 
NOW, BUT.. 
EXCUSE ME. 

PieASE!

DRAKE .'WHAT 
E Y O U l  
HEREf

ARE YOU POMO VINE SMME OUESnOW,

U l

WO YOU 
BNUOY THE 
MOV/«, ELMO 

?

NOT SO MUCH, 
MR. aUMSTEAO* 
TWER« WAS 
ATECNNICAU 
p a o B L .e M

J

DIP THB 
P R O JE C T O R

b r e a k
D OW N  ?

:>

8-3

J’ NO-THB 
P O P C O R N  
M ACHIN  e /

W B U U . U .M .M . A ^A V  
• K  c o w s ,  & U T  

t m b y  s o r e  l e f t  a
A R M S  S E M IN O .

I T
C O U l - P  V E  

S E E N  A  
B 4 & S K R

A A E S S . 
A N O O N O LO W .

T M A T 'O  T R U B ..& U T  
I  CX>1s i 'T  T M IW K  

T W B V 'O  h a v e  
U A S T E O  AAUCM 
L O N C rE R  H E R B , 

AMVYRRayM

STAR
LTRSI

.PSO FruS a u lT  ROUCOWIM' 
U S A O B R fb ' W H S H  T M B V  

> S T A R T  E M B IN 'U S O
W O S / N H H iA .*  ^  ,

7 Vlv'*

ALL OUT 
OF BBBn/

r -3

n

0.

NIÔHT ANO 
N O B P Ö B S öfK  

p o p c a m i

'ANO ON. 
R5RGOT 
V E R V E «
AAONEV

W ELL? W H A T 
.b o  I  G E T ?

t h a t 's  THE THOUBLE
W ITH  BEINO K B P T -  
TH E  RENT 'S  ALVtMyS 

bUE/

Si
tvi- 5

JUGHAID-DlOVe 
SEE’ RfX TH* 
WONDER DOe 
DOWN ffTTH‘ 
COiWTVFAIR?

V eS/ MA’fiM 
X  6H0R5DID 3 YcXJiflg U64Y/N<^ 

t h e  c ;4b t u p ,
^  ^ R g  f

if

L.

. A ’

CLAS
a«Mra( clai 
aalkaiiy tirti 
aa mimailca
KKAL E 
RKIYTAL 
ANNUUN 
BUSINES 
BOSINlia 
KMPLOY 
INSTRUl 
riNANCl 
WUMAN’I 
FARMKB 
MKRCHA 
AUTUMU

W Ah
(MIN

Coair
( i t  aura la 
aaam numb« 

1 aay ... 
1 aayi ... 
I  aaya ... 
4 Mya ...

PIUm  aalti 
Miaa. uva g

CAf
It yaur ai I 
Haa, yaa ar 
aiamai at i
WORD ,

Sama Oi 
Taa Lata
ClBBtif

Clo»
Mr tuniay 

r  
■M

Tha HaraM 
caat Hala v 
a pralaraaei

s
RMlm It II

S PfStSCRRCt 
Moyofs CW4 
hiawaii la I

aiay ba aah 
OMka la m

REAL ES

BUSINESS
100 foot fb
M. with 30xN 
businass o r«
Mvlfla quarti 
bustnats. 3007 
2434010.
FOIt SALE 
Motal. 4000 I 
wll| consMar i 
moblla henta I 
piaaaa.

Eilobiishad Li 
ter husband < 
obla tor rolM  

Call 24

Huusi<:s I
THREE BEI 
froda, ar '• 
collact 344400
T . L. Rich
FOR SALE -  
hovsf In rao 

• S34M. 243-4S0I
VIEW “ l.i

, MtlDon lights 
bdrm Hanaat 
money. IMO i 

! bthl. Baoutlhi

l A K I .
' <<ows on both 
' biq hobby rm 
I oonce who na 
, at. Coll todov

NOVA

acoustical 
farad, plain, 
axtarlor paini

Air

reasonABU 
tum on avot 
claan refríe 
Phone a47-64Í

BEFORE Yt 
saa Johnnia's 
Books. 1001 L

Car

DON'S CAR 
motas. Don 
phone 243>223 
5:00 p.m.

BROOKS C 
years experl 

< s ld M ^  trai 
243WB.

Co

I d r iv ew ays  
I corpantar w

CONCRETE 
wollb and t 
2434435.

▼ A13JVS oaDiw I r



o o t^ r  v o u l  
RK O C N IZt I 
TM« SPOT, I 

LlZX t

AAPS IF
p Ju»r 
riD /H6 
' bakbam/
IE seeiMĜ
r MET.

p e r

iTHO UBLE 
Ö K B P T -  
S ALW trS

A . *

CLASSiPliD INDEX
•« M ra l clessinom e* mnmttt « M m - 
M lkaH v  w M i M * ciM tM aaNM w  IW - 
*4 iM m M flaM y unAar aach.
KHAL KSTATB ..............A
RKNTAL8........................... B
ANNOUNCKMBNTS .......C
BUSINESS OPPUR. .......D
BUSlNliSS SERVICES . .  B
EMPLOYMENT ..............F
INSTRUCnUN ..................G
FINANCIAL .......................U
WOMAN'S COLUMN . . . .  J 
FARMER'S COLUMN . . .  K
MERCHANDISE ..............L
AUTOMOBILES ..............M

W AN T AD RATES
(M IN IM U M  IS W O R M )

Courcntlve InserUois
^ a  *«ira la  caaat M an t, aR W att ana 
*R «m  m aitaar H M c la M  M ra a r aR.) 

1 Ray ....................  t lA S - llc  wara
*  R ayi ..................... 14 a -1 «c  «Mra
*  ^  .....................  S .IS-11C wara
4 R a y a .....................  SA R -M c w ara
(R a y a ................... C IR -O c  w ara

F R H
OMm t  ciaM Hiaa mmm Uaaa RagaaN.

ERROPS
FHaaa aaNiy aa a« aay a rra rt a l 
•aaa- Wa cimm Ra rataaaiM la  la r 
•w ara k a y w a lw  R n t aay.

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

¡1 vaar aa la cancaRaa ba4ara aaplra- 
Hafc yaa ara d w rta a  aaiy Iw  a d aa l

WORD AD DEADLINE
Far aw iaaay aaiwaa F.W  a ja . 
Saaia Day UaRar ClaiaIRcaMaa 

Taa Lata fa  O a ttlfy ; H :M  aJ«.
ClM tifi*d A dv. D«pt. 

ClosBd Saturdays
Far Sanaay aawiaa a p ja . FrM ay 

F O L ic r U N O tR  
RM FLO YM RNT ACT 

Tlw  HaraM  aaaa aa l knaaM nly ac* 
caal Hata Waalaa Aaa that M M a ta  
a aralaraaca Raaaa aa aaa aataaa a 

** Is BCCMBSttalMl flHSlHkCMMMI

NatRiar aaaa Tha FaraM  tw awhu ty■ * - . — ... - - A - A
a  aralaraaca Raaaa aa aaa I 
alayara cararaa ay taa A a  
C aliaa la ■ a ia liy iia t A c t 
M ara hH anaaM a aa Sw  
may ba aataawR Ira a i Hm  
ONk a  la tha U .t. D iiir R a ia t a l

DENKIS THE MENACE HOUSES FOR SALE A-3UOUSES FOR SAI.E A-2

FiÎ ST. THE 6O Û 0 NEWS: I'M 60NN4 GIVE VûU PEOPLE 
A a T H E M 0 N E Y ie C T IN M y P l6 6 y f lW K !..  *

IHIUSKS tO R  SALE A Jiio u s r :s  f o r  s a l f A-2

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY A-I
too FOOT FRONTAGE —  Watt Highway 
10. with 30aA4 building. TSO aquort loot 
b^nata arao. Saocieut I  baRronm, 
llv t^  quorlara. Suilabla lor R . 
bualnatt. 3W/ Watt Highway M. Phona UMI10.
FOR SALE or traBa-Fraatlar 
Molai, «X »  Watt Highway m 7 t t ì S t i. 
«rill oonaMar mad unhrntIWtad t  baOrom 
tniabiia tierna In troda. na talaghana oalit

AUBREY WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE

» 4  Main M74M1

FOR SALE
Etiabllatiad Local Grocery. Bininna Idaol 
far hutbond and wHa. Financing avail 
ebla ter rallabla paraon.

Coll M7AM0 after 1:00 p.m.

HOUSES FOR SAI.E A4
THREE BEDROOM bfirt Mr tolt. 
trade, or looat. Will rafrigaraOa. Coll c^i^ OòdOWO. _________ _
T . L. Rich
FOR SALE -  flya room and both: »moll 
hovao In rear. Airport actiool oddllton, 
u M  7634»!;_______ __________
VIEW “ LMi siglrts by day . . .
Minion light« by nile" oil Irom yom own 
bdrm Honoatly the mo»t h o i^  for llva 
monav. *300 «g ft. Lo *40’«. W » ^ » ¡ ,  
bllio. Boouttlul lomily «Ito don wl*h «  «  
coWngs. root firopi In wall of b r l ^  
a m im i  britft rm with wWa glo*» wln- 

on both outjlda woll». Utly m , both,
S S T t i ^ r r m  for Mom . . ' . A  MihlW 
oonce «rfio noads «poca within ttiair budg-

**■ *^N(j^DEAN RHOADS
263-2450

cDONALD REALTY
« 1  Mstai so-Tns

Nama M74WT, S tM m  
Rgaol Maatina Opaertuatty

» A  AREA BROKER 
Rsatali-V A  ft FHA RepM 

W E NEED USTINGS

BIS SFRINO’S O L O M T  REAL ESTATE FIRM

MARCY SCHOOL
vary llvabla 3 bedroom brkk, control 
haot A air, fancad. carpatad, one cor gar. 
ttSOO Ra«m payment.

PARKHILL
* bdrm. tVb bofh «rtth torga living area, 
new coniat, nestled wttnin coiy wooded 
oreo and ready tor quick ocucponcy.

OWNER TRANSFERRED
cuto Ihrto bodroom noor celloae, par. 
toncaR. carpatad, air ooodmooeR-W mo.

V.A. HOSPITAL AREA
Rambling 4 bdrtn. 1 both, ctnf gir A 
hoot, ovor 1000 eg ft plus 3 cor porkmg, 
carpatad..

F R M Y  MARSHALL .......................*47474»
■LLIN IZZELL ............................ M 7-7«
CHAS (MOO MCCARLIY ..............MAR
L IA  LO04O ............ .................»• **A3*M

HIGHLAND SOUTH
lovaly A spacious 4 bdrm 1 bain luxury 
homo «»tlh rot air. Ran w/tiraplocf, cov 
patio and much mere

WESTERN HILLS
Elegant llvinq In semtaurburbon lattino. 
bTKk 3 bdrm. I  both, dan wpllrtplace, 
cov potto, 1 cor gar., a R t «  ■argolii 
on todays markof

LARGE FAMILY?
see this targo 4 bdmi suburban, two 
baths, fancod property, plenty room lor 
horse, oil for *134)00.

INCOME PROPERTY
Largo oportmont housa. imoll HHdroom 
duplav naor Runrwls J.H., buslnasi Wdg 
on East 4th, Church, bldg, on FA*. 700.

WILLIAM IMARTIN ..................  UM7J*
CICILIA ADAMS ..................
GORDON MYRICK ...................

A

0 io ^ } ¿ a /n < l

9

igool Hoaslnt Opporlimlty

2111 S en rry ................ 20-2511
Del ArsUb ..............  2CM473
Doris T rim b le ........... 2<2-ini

SWIMMING FOOL 4  LUXURIOUS 3 CORNER LOT, BW CI^ __,1??'
dan, firapi, lormol Hv rm 

alac kit, dbl am t, rafrlg oir, 14-Jt pool 
30 ft potto. Lew S30.

FICTURE BOOK YARD COV
otlo. «»Otar toll 3 ^ i n ,  Ran w-lrpte. 
.ux cr^r 0rpSy shuttBfS. IlMfOOO.

Collwdrol cenino, a  »»• dyt hraptoca. 
' Attroctiva aiact kit. Tlla A r a d w ^  
’ tanca. Gloaa Rra open onM 4J ff. edv 

patio. Establlahod loon SISf.OO ma.

RRICK, S bdrm. * bth, Irg ^  ¿ ¡K t 
kit, hobby room. Dbl corport, fned 
*174)00, oguity Buy, '"f-

\ HI III l l l'l I l'W lllir Iï r ^ K - ■rr'iP '””  fx

k o ' s  W k o  F o r  S e r v i c e

Got a Job io be doae!
Let Experts Do It! 

Depend on the “ Wbo’s 
Wbo” Business and 
Servlee Directory.

Acoustical

a c o u s t k j a l  c e i l i n g  „oproyRf. o¡¡^ 
, taraR, plain. Room or anflra haaoa. GM» 

exterior pointing. Jomes Toylor, M AJIII.

DIRT WORK, commarelgl rnowlng, good
mlxfd lop toll, « iîh ü ïi
drlv#-«»oyi, lots doortd. tom  Loekhort
SH471S.

Air Conditioning

«•IF YOUR Yorffl A Foss Certi ÜS."

s s i s  . r "  « s s r  Ä r a

REASONABLE! W ILL repoir, rjpod ond 
; turn ofi «voporoflvw coolers. O t e « o n d  

cieon rofrlotrottd olr condltloiiifi 
Ift 7̂ná4». --------Í Cleon

SOS

D IR K  W ORK, Com m areW  M owing, lofs 
cltorad, traes moved, b o c k ig  w ^ ,  
sepile ionto  htaM lad. A rvtn H anrv. 39*- 
SIZI d ttar S:(D p m .

Books

BEFORE YOU Buy -•
. sea Jaihnnia’i  Ilk# new 71 • 73 Copyright 
■ Books. 1001 LonceWof.________________

Bldg. Supplies

SMALL AFFLIANCES. J ^ p * .  Low" 
Mowers, Smoll * * * ^ ‘
Wh^okar'a FIx-lt-Shop. 707 Abrams, la -

GIBSON'S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

2308 Gregg St.
Evarvthmo for the do.it yoursolfar

U34)59S

)
Carpot Cloaning

DON’S CARPET Cloanln 
motor Don Khtmoj;, 710 
phene M3-213I onyllma or 
S'.OO p.m.

tree aall-
lei Straal. 
.*712 dftar

BROOKS CARPET -  17
yeors aiqiarlanca in Big 
sidMkNi. free aallmota«. »07 East lòfi». 

' 243Ïâs.

Concreto Work

. __ :___ 11 mXJkL,
s r r a ' Ä ' c i ;  s s s n « « :
20*4431

A  HERALD W A N T  AD  

W ILL HELP.

Jutf Coll 263-7333

Dirt-Yard Work

WE ANCHOR, underpin and * « V ¡ «  
mebna tiomaa. For astlmotea coll 235- 
PM , Swaatwolar.

Fix-lt-Shop

BILL’S F IX -IT  SHOP 
Rtpdlr anything of volua 

"Praa Oalivary A  Piekup'
Also do «»aldine

1»02 Jahnaen

Handy Man

ire»iffieHr""KBi
handym aw  —  MOST lopp-roicK «p -  
houiinG-suaranlaad traojmawò daw i»-

Homo . Repair Snrvic«

HOMK REPAIR SERVICE
Install Storm Doors, olr condlttanad, dry
er vants, doer rapot^ tauoal and minor 
alactrlcal rapolr.^CM^^

attar 5:30 pm _____________

Houan Moving

HOUSE MOVING - . J W  
Street Coll Roy $. Volandd, 3Ò7-23U. 
doy or niyit-_______________________

CHARLES HOOD 
Houan Moving

N. Blrd«*all Uoi# ^ 2514547
Rendad end Inwrad

Iron Worka

CUSTOMGotat,
Piraptaea4;jrGm.

MADE Ornomantel

^  ' t s u ' ’» .  !3 3 n  * s
Iran:
Rana,

L n w i ^ d o w n ^ R n g n l r ^

LAWN MOWER REPAIR 
Sharpen chota m tn . btadas, 
nir eaaRHianar pods, pampv

WESTERN A U TO

Mobile Home Service!

Office Supplina

THOMAS
TYPEW R ITER  A OFFICE * O P ^ Y  

Iti Mala ________ m - « « «

Painting-Papnring

PAINTING, PAPERING, tcBinq, fiorting.
toning, free aslUndtat. 0 . tK  Miller, 

110 Seuta Nolan. »7-S493.

Plumbing
WINN'S PLUMRINO —  39F4S01 —  Cur
tí« wmn, Par«onom«d Raaldantlol Sarw 
ICO. Repair • Ramedel. Evaporollva cool 
ar aalaa and «arvloe.

Roofing

A LL TYPES ROOFING 
CampMltton Mndia, «»ood «h k ^ e  and 
grovel reofkM. Wood Shkiota R ^ r .  
Praa RatlmoaB and Rtoaonobla Pricat. 

Coll 614.7*40

Service Station

PiaLD’S PRRM IIR 
DRALaa FOR DAYTON TIRES 

Fhana 347-N14

Vacuum CiMnnra

ELECTROLUX —  AMERICA'S Lorgatt 
tailing vacuum daonor«. Salat —  Service 

Suppnaa. Rolpn Wolkar, 3674073 or 
263-3IO(. ,  ___________________

FOR BEST RESULTS USE
V . ,

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

j|,kríÑriiwnrxr--v

*

_____________________

TO UST YOUR BUSINESS or SERVICE
IN WnO’S WHO FOR SERVICE, C a ll. . . fcU iJ*»

Rk4mMHp̂ ',M

■if.

R E A L  E S T A T E
JEFF B R O W N -R EA LTO R

103 Permian Bldg. “SELLING BIG SPRING" Office 263-4663
Night« oad Waakand«

Lee Hans — 267-5019 Virginia Turner — 263-2198
Sue Brown—267-6230 Marie (Price) Aagesen 2(0-4129 ^

FURNITURE INCLUDED
3 bdrmt, ell crptd, tnc gar, ined yd. 

*1450 eg, *92 me.
FORSAN SCHOOL

TKl-LEVEL
HOME en corner let. 3 Irg bdrms, 2V? 

btn«, term llv««ning. Don lolat elec kit. 
Oovmtiairt pidyroom with oulaMe enlr. 
Rafrlg air. *354)00.
29M SQ. FT.

ef alagont living with gorgaeu« view. 
Quarry tlla thru reyer A «poclous dan. 
Bov winds«» In term din rm, }  bdrm«, 
1 biht, crptd A drpd. Refría air. Sea to 
opprecidla at $27,500.
YOU'LL BE AM.kZED

««han you «*• the charm A comfort of 
this Irg HOME. Spotleu A ntwiy carpel 
ed. )  bdrm«, * bitii, term llv, tep^dki. 
All alec kit w/bor A brkf«t area. Over- 
«Ited den A «moll atudy. Aeoutllul 
ground«. *21400.

O i r n Ó M f f o ,  A  t s i
Rgaol Hea«taB Oppartantty

WR AUY RQUITIRS

3 carpeted bdrm«, lig liv rm A kit. 
one gor on 1 ocre. All city utllltle«. 
*11,500.
NEAT BUNGALOW

Poll«ned floor« thru 3 Irg bdrms A 
llv rm, bright kit, one gar, plumbed ter 
«yosher A dryer. Only *1,500.
$4,5M TOTAL

does need let« of paint. 4 Irp room« 
(tood loootlon, panel ray heat, fned yd 
with «Irg.
GOOD LOOKING

HOME on Wetlover. 3 bdrms, 2 bins, 
den, term Ihr-dlnlng dbl carport. *11406.
USED MOBILE HOME

Stationed In Mobile he«ne aork. Storage 
house, custom steps. Hurricane strop«, 
refrío gir, «>aeher4rv«T, In A-I condì 
fien. *74)00. ______

N O V A  D EAN  RHOADS
Off.: 263-2450 (al 8(M Lancaster

RQ4IAL. HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

BIG, BIG (X,DER HOME
lor S17400, Abdrm« ( I  huge). 2 tub 
baths. Study See dm rm Mf-m hutch. 
New heal A 4-ton olr. 3-new H/w.' 
healer«. 1-lots mod m cveiene. Quick 
A eosy finance.

A RARE HND
o1tr/««ht-brk, Cleon 3-bdrm, 2-lub 
baths. Ati m excel esnd. Alf-4n even/ 
ronoe. Paved cor tned. Peoca A 
qulaf A extra porklna en deed end 
St. «6450 loon bat . . .  *67 me.

PARKHILL SCHS
SOLD

STADIUM ST. HOME
Den. 24drm, 1 nica belh. Ducted 
heel -A olr, Pretty kit, dlshv»o«her 
Obi oven sieve . . . New carpet 
Stioo telol.

SUPPLEMENT YOUR INCOME
SOLD

COLLEGE PARK ESTATE
1 ettr brick home« ()— t)J40C . . . 
1-431400).________________________

OWNERS GONE
Taking SI50O cosh ter his big 3- 
bdrms, 1 berth home. Forte! den |oma 
Irg kit. Home oil crptd, asaume *7 
lean, pay «S410 44a. Just off Wo 
Blvd. Faint A small rtpolrs arili In- 
craoaa volua.

4-RM HOUSE

SOLD
THE LITTLE PERFECT

SOLD

WALK TO WASH SCH . . .
Nke Irg >barm or (2 A don) ampie 
cleaets A strg. Private pollo. Meny 
Ireos. S74W0.

CEDAR CREST SCH
Aitr stucco on cor let, mony fruii A 
shodt trae«. Big 34drm, crpi, drps, 
*4500 total.

@ 0 0 X 9 ' “

O 4 Í 0 O 7 V

Equal Housing Opoerlunitv

19N Scarry
2C7-2S2I

TH IL M A  MONTGOMERY 
26* 2072

FHA A VA LISTINGS

HOUSES FUR SALF. A-21

E. R. MOREN REAL ESTATE
. ELLEN BETH D. Cfeorlglta
CROSLANO M OREN. Tipple

S67-IM2 U7.7S66 2 0 ^ 1
SALES A RENTAL AGENTS

* bedroom house, let 100x120 It., located 
In Forson. Total price tl4)00 cosh.

CASTLE
865 E. 3rd 263 4461

§
Equal Housing Opportunity 

Mike MHetieiL Realler

WALLY SLATE . . . .  263-4411 
CLIFFA SLATE ..  20-2661
TOM SOUTH .........  267-7718
WENDELL CLARK 267-2363
EAST 15th *1. I  br, cfpM, trg Ut, 
UHI rm, sterm celiar, Inoama eraaarty 
te ga «»llh il. Smeli 2 br haase aa 
odlocanl tal. Ala# I br opt sa sMa al

HOROSCOPE
CARROL RICHTER

SATURDAY, AUGUST A  1671 
TENDENCIES:G E N E R A L  

doytlma is
The

K EN TW O O O-bik * .bdrm 1M Mk. 
baaotlM dan. crpt Itiraaat. SIAM*. 
ALLENDALE R D -S  bdmi brk, 1 tra 
Mta. den w/ltrapi, disineashar. dta 
^ y A  rairtf olr, erpM tawaot. SlG'

TUCSON —  I  bdroi. I  biiv Brk tmn.

ma. *16% mi. Owaor wNl taka sMa 
aata. Talol Frica tIATM.

CH O ICi ACREAGE 
GOOD laeattaa an both sWes o4 PM 
766 Saeta at lita Fioca.
M* ACRES laota at dty  tatiNs aa 
both iMaa at H«»y. ir .
* acres and earner lot, dase to Jot 
Ortvo In Theater aa Wgiiaa Rd.
Ooa ocra lost ISSI.
M ocras m SNvar Neals.
CHOICE Dswatawa laslaa«« lalfdtaG 
cant tat, iGtMS R, vary raaaanaBta tar 
QaMb Sola.
REtlTAL Fregaity lar sota 1 anItA 

■ «etil

WE NEED LISTING* ALWAYS

long rente ptoM that raguira m 
slddroMa omatml al stady, thoatht and 
plamilng. In «mich you cor .«daca year 
idaaa la a warkMif suçotas. TtwHht Bads 
you avarty togar la pradaet raaalts al 
o procNcal aotare, s# ba sarà ta rahain 
from boMB taa rambancUaak

ARIES (Morch }| t# April )6) Fina 
momSno tar lotklng over «nih pertnara 
w t^ a  vour eparaltont ora haodod. lotar 
get busy on the actual w ^  mvelved. 
Do «mot mote expecta of you, ever' 
if you feel Imposod upon. Think.

TAURUS (April »  le May 201 Moke 
sure you know hew hi gat o(i thoie 
duNaa behind you aorly, end than you 
hove time to ba «nth Impertorit
osaaciofas lo(ar. Buy cletalng you need 
Improve your heellh by proper treat' 
rrtanlA

G IM IN I (May 21 to June 21) You
con moke this a fine morning of
whatever you like beat to do eng Im 
prove relatlens with mote, but «»erk 
should be retegoled to everting. 
Craottvlty Is the keynole during the day

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Mattano should be spent takhm core 
ef needs ef kin, but then be off m an 
tartalnmanf lotar M» the day. Begin e
new uptrend early m tha o.m. In oil 
of voor oftalrs, tea. Taka It aasy In 
pjn.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) <H4 Into
beauty treatments and shepoing 
neoorel you need In the a.m., but 
avanlno should ba spani hopplty at homa. 
Kaop buey «vrtting lallars. OonY torgat 
to da year merfcawng.

VIRGO (AUB. 22 lo Sadt ■ )
your proparty undravad durìn» ita __
and da arrondA but lolar bd laggg 
wlth geod trIandA Pian haw 1# ewry 
en «»Uh ihesa practtcoi oftalrs you hota 
In mirto. AvoM one whe gpsdpA 

LIBRA (Sant. 21 te O c T t i )  Vpii «od 
Oblò te sparto thè day es yaa ptaaea. 
aoDaetatly «rtiere personal mattar«  ora 
canetmad, but taka cara tarilaM nel 
te spand tavlihlv. Ask g Irlin d Tg  ga 
wlth you le some sacM irratlar af bis. 
portanca.

SCORPIO (O d. 21 la Nd». D I  Yaa
con gat the Infamnallan yea rsdutra 
by gomg to right laurcas ledenr. Doyllma 
Intulttan «rarki fina, but net bl Rm.
Don't argue «Wlh mate e»ar a giattef 
of epinlen. Mointuin harmony.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 1#
Jolnino ««tth good hriwtos ikiHBE 
tine and brings good resutto;
In itie nIgtitaiuB« tonlplit Is okay, 
o qeiod talk «rtth a dote frlanoL

■V. Hata

excellant plana lar the future.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 la Jan. 2 »  

Attandlng te puMIc > affairs durlng Mta 
dey Is «rlsa and gets yaa ancaltanl 
raaults. You can then an|ay « d o i  
mdtors In p.m taot gra total. Push 
your finest ombltlans in eorty pjn. Do 
net be disoeurteeus «vtlh otherA

AGUARIUS (Jen. 2| ta Fob. Itt Opod 
your mind te new eutlefs that
you excellent benefttA and bu pjn. yag 
gel public ecdolm daslrad. Bdiag a iin  
te progresa Is «»Isa.

PISCES (Feb. 20 le Mordi 261 MolM 
sura you get bill« paid «to  ataer 
rasportsibllltles hanrMed durino 
new outlets In p.m that ravH 
Try  to be mere ceoparatlva 
ossedede durtng ddytlme.

UO Vno VfflWr
king day. Saak 
ratotoiat you. 

tatva wBh 00

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
2 aipROOM FURNISHED house, naor 
btaa.*iar|g_ Id . fancad ploy yard, SODO.

POR SALE —  Smon IW 
Five mlloa Sauta e* loom. Coll 267-7S40.

INDULGE IN LUXURY
For mese «rhe «»ont end con offerd 
the very best, Reeder offers tais 
HIdiland South beauty featuring eery 
«roedbumlng Hreptoca m paneled darv 
sop living room Meal for entertoln- 
Ing, 1 spacious bedrooms, 3 tile 
betas, refrigerated olr, cedor shake 
roof. Over 1006 sq ft living area, aN 
profassMMWIly tiecoraled. Upper talr- 
IWA

YO U'LL BE AMAZED —  «»hen you 
slap Inside this spotn «  J  bdrm, IVY 
both heme. You'll be rtellditad «»tth 
brk well, frp! In dan. You'll ba 
pleosed with b)t4n nverwwnge, brk 
potto, pas griM, comer let, I 
shelvea end rafrlg olr. You'll 
astonished of such a rsai enobe prfoe. 
Morcv-Gollod Schools. t»4)00

REEDER
Loverne Gray 
Pot Medley . 
Lito Estes . . .

26* 211*
........... 2674616
...........  367' “'4657

BRICK ON ALLEN D ALE RO —  3 bdrm, 
144 ceramic tlla bihs. ITVYxll llv rm, nice 
«ntronca hall w/briefc plantar. Kit A don 
tomb, w/o bar, pas rortga A ovan, crptd, 
drpd, single ott gar, good «»ell el «»aler 
A a nice yard.
ACREAGE ON GAIL ROAD REDUCED 
S2000 FOR QUICK SALE —  MY acres 
with 3 bdrm MebHs Home. SOkTO bom, 
tned, ptonM  In Dots A Wheat lust 
hooding out, 2 good «»ells ef «voter with 
submergaMe pumps.

LRG ERK IN SILVER H E IL S  —  4 Irg 

bdrmA 146 bfhA master bdrm —  14x20 —  
«rolk-ln cleeat A droMlng tabla. 20 ft et 
coblntfs m oU elec kif A den cambmoflen 
w/woedburnmg firepl crpld A drpd 
taroughauf, 2 «vells of «ratar, bom. oll an 
10 oertA Undtr ISD4I00.

POR SALE eider 
14ta ar toka atoar 
Baa 6SA Putnam, Ti

OI 11*1 lost

Cox
Real Estate

(ormerly Alderaon Real Estate

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
OARUNC, LARGE 2 roama, olr *■»- 
dlttonad. ItnanA dlihas. cabla. MÍ*. U N  
Mam. 3174745.

U N D f R NRW MANAGRMaWT

FURNISHED HOUSES R-i
Bgsat Haoslaa Oppartunlty

17()0 MJUN
H r a w

263-2062
Offke 
263-1918
SPACMUS SURURBAN —  Brick S I 

bfh. t lk li  $m  dan, cwwpl erpid. dM 
cpy patio, ekcal

PARK N ILL —  oNrptlvp brk I  
csramic btas. larm nvlna Ig dar», 
crptd A kit A dtnlng sop by W W t 
fast bar. «act bit In R/0. Lavaly EdKta 
nos htoh tifa tanco. *254)00.

IDIA

TWO BEDROOM eaunhry Bppgg 
Çaahaira. Wotar tomlNtad. Ob m  

attar 5:3* pim. ________

J

______ IATR POnRSSION —  Brk 3 bdrm
otad A drpd, siact bit In R/0, cent otr, 
haot. S I ^  aqiÑty.
ZONRO POR B U U N H U  —  esnwr tal I  

heusa plus gddad bo»wa al 1 fum 
rentolA Graot btnr, SIUDO. mu
CHARMING OLORR HÚMBS —  wa hovo|5Q7-aMa 
saverol ototr iMmaa In dN. o r « « .  Prion 
stortmo ot iCOQCi,. Can lar «MaHs A

UUU.Sklt FUR .SALK A-3|IIUUSKS FUR SA I£ A-2

THREE BEDROOM housa tor sole —  
new carpel, potle, den, )t00 square fool 
of floor space, olr conditionina end cen 
tret heat. Seen by oppointmeni only. 

Phong 16*4212 or 2U-3J95 before l;0C 

p.m.

BEDROOM, ItY BATHS, Uvlna 
den, new rafrtgsrptad oir guolify . . q ,  
carpet. 446 par cant Intaratt. Equity buy 

i|or new loan ovtoiqbla. 17*2 Alabama

PETE WARREN REAL 
ESTATE Í INSURANCE

1207 Douglas Ph 26*2*61

110 Acres, suitable for Industrial, pos
tura, ate. Clesa In . . . Borgoln.

3 bdrm house, tolly corpatad en 1 ocra 
of land, tonead In. Ferian sdwel dist.

71 Acres ot Bro«m«»ood, Texas. All City 
utllltica available

FOR REAL ESTA TE INFORMATION 
Com O. H. Dally 1674654 

LISTINGS WANTED

?67 . . . .
......... . .....................  S674616

^ e m e  Gory .................. 20-2111
$. M. Smith .................... 14741M
RELAX A RNJOY «"Pto Good Ole Sum
mer Time" In this lovely * bdr. 2 bta. 
»Tick home in College Pork. Ref. Air,

MARY SUTER
267-6919 or 263-2135 
IN I Lancaster
EQU.AL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 
Walk to School
.  bdrm home, carpet. Just stops toE!*.^ 
H C.J.C. or Washington. Equity 'xjy, 1

tow corning cook lop A oven, washer, 
dryer, refrljmator, too. Middle 20>s.
A BEAU T iA j L  PLACÉ to call home In 
Western H)lls. W/B (Ireplaoe In paneled 
den. Inform din oreo w boy window, 3 
ipoclou« bdrs, 2 shining btas. /crpt A 
drps. Low 30's.
I-ÉFT EBNIND —  tall eoiy 2 bdrm Is 
anxiously o«»amno o new osmer. Corn 
lot in nice neighborhood (6490.
LOT OF HOUSE. L IT T L E  M ONEYI Move 
Into this newly pointed 3 bdrm, 2 bth 
tome Immedlotoly. Comb llvtotnlng plus 
den. Nr college. S2400 dn. A owner will 
cornr papers. *13400.

SMART MOVE would be to this 
Heights Charmer Sparklingl<ta

for 5

Need More Room?
3 bdrm, 3 both home w 4 « i  . 
fireplace, huge yard, cov patio, ktt-bit- 
Ins, 2 eor garage «»-lots of .storage. 
Bettor brick.
Get Away From It All
Cute 3 bdrm honto carpeted taroughejR^
1 acre of land to plent o gorddn, pratty|;' 
yd «»-flo«»ers and trees. All this 
snly *14,750. Why Welt
Like Coahoma?
3 Ig cerpetsd bdrms 2 both, dtn, form 
llv rm, blt.lnt otto lots ef coblnetsJ 
util rm «tota pantry. Av. Aug. 1st. See 
this nowl
Country Living
Borely out of th# dty limits, 2 big 
bdrms, cmrpcf, huge kit, all tali on 
<A acre plus. Reasonable down, term: 
to good credif. Appi. only.

See it Now! .
2 bdrm trailer on 14 ocre, corpefedjo' 
turn, fenced i nd io id perch.
Little Cash Needed
Near Wtab, 2 bdrm, blue carpet, ect 
kit. Move m now, yaopnt. Will Rtf 
JO Y  DVDASM.
PAT CARR..

REEDER

Equal Housing OpoertuMty 
PHA A  VA Usi mgs

505 E. 4ta 
Uto Rstos

2674M
r a w

clean «tota new point, «»all poper'A coi  ̂
|Mt. 2 roomy . bdrm«, Irg closefs, single

«  SSSSiAÍls
S f. dn. A * »

:13400.
OR’S CHOICE —  Only $1400 

per mo. buys this nlftv 3 
,w/areity green crpt A cent, hoot, 
I air. Conven to Bose.
INO FOR VALURt See this «»ell 

tou t 2 bdr den, sep llv rm on Stodlum. 
Nr all schools Only *9400. S76 per mo.

» ot 41«% int.
HOME m excel location.

Beautiful osh paneled tom rm, w/ln clos
ets In ell 3 spodous bdrms, 2 sparkling 
Otas, dream kit, w/deuble even a  snoc 
^ r .  Less than 4 vrs oM. ’ Upper 20's. 
CALL ABOUT our new Ustlng on Cor
nell I 3 bdrm, brick w/pretty panel den, 
tots of book shelves. New shoo crpt. 
Cor lot. 41»% Int. on equity buy.
'  REAL VALUE near good schools A
shops. New crpt. In Ivg rm A dining rm. 

bdrm, 114 bta, den w/beekeoses. Many
IS Tiany extras «toy w/home. A real steal 

ot *15470.
COUNTRY LIV IN ' In town Well kept 3
bdr den older borne w/doubic gar en Ilk 

cres. Bom, corrals. *9,500. '  "
000 BUYS IMS 2 bdrm storter home 

college. Sing gor, pretty yard, fned.

FIN D  YOUR 
NAME

Listad In Tha 
Claaaifiad Pagaa 

For 
FREE

MOVIE PASSES

NOW SHOWING
A T  TH E  RITZ

TO M
SAWYER

JAIM E MORALES
Days 267' Nights (Si

Military Welcome
FEW Blacks from VA, 3 bdrm rock, 14* 
|bta, carpet, cent heat A olr, real neat 

15400.
JU ST 444 Close to Moss 
-m I bta, payments *76 mo.

D U T DP C ITY  —  3 bdrm bfk, 144 bta 
In ronge A even, firepic, crpt, din 

plus otten «»orkshap «voter welt, 
corpoii.

U T  DF C ITY  —  2 bdrm, Mit, 10 acres, 
ose. Terms. ,

BRICK —  146 bta, crpt, bit 
|ln range A  even, 946 int. Pymf t llA  

pprex 1* yrt p o ^ .
ICLDSB T D  SCHDDL —  2 bdrm brk, dan, 

crpt, 146 bth, dbl carpeii, cant haot 
A olr, partially turn. t)4,9oa
AVAILABLE TD O AV -  3 bdrm, 146 bta, 

pt, cant haot A olr, kit, din rm, fnod, 
.»r  lot, pmis (K . Near Cotaollc Church. 
Ic Church.

Equal Housing Dppertunitv

SILVER HEELS
view

perch at three bedroom brick, 
114 betas, firtptoca, book 
coses, carpet, shutters, fsncsd 
yard, deub<e cor garage, store 
hOUMf QOOd WOtHT« SllOWfl bY 
appointment after 7:00 p.m. 

2636440

3 BEDROOM BRICK, new COTpst, ‘ 
todied garage —  tiBIO eoully« o g um i 

month payments. 2402 Moray. Phene

TH R EE BEDROOM brick, 
well located, fenced yard, 23*4 Merftoin. 
Consider seme trade. Coll

W. J. SHEPPARD ft CO.

9  e
1417 Wood 267-2991

Rentals — Appraisals

FOR SALE by earner —  three bedroemA 
114 baths. Hying room, den «tota
fireplace, refiigerafed olr, tolly corpeled. 
and covered patio. Coll 263-41)0 for 
opoolnfmenl. ____

SH A FFER

9
200U BIrdwell 263*251

Equal Heusmg Opperlunity 
VA A  FHA REPOS

IM MEDIATE POSSESSION —  3 bdrm, 
gor., iMtoea Nice and ctoon on East side.
s e v e r a l  COAAMERCIAL propertlis —  
gooo locotlons.
TWO HOUSES-en 1 fenced lot, 1 block 
from: High Sch. Reduced to **750.
TWO STORY HOUSE-dIvIded Into 2 opts 
both rentto, all tor *3350.
2 BEOROOM -en quiet St. behind Goliad 
Sch. Lg. Llv rm A kit.
MORRISON —  clean, 3 bdrm, 2 blh, brk, 
4VY% bit. 1* yre loift. *90 per me.
R EN T PROPERTY— 5 Stucco units en Irg 
lot, good Income and priced to sell.

CLIP TEA G U E .......................... 363*792
JUANITA CONWAY .......................*67-344
B. M. KEESE ............................... 3674325
JACK SHAFFER .......................... 1674149

RESORT PROPERTY A4
CABIN ON Lake Ckamgl«i tar sUB_s- 
Mkk er Nell Key. call SIMta* or tO-

- - m1412 otler /HDiMn.

RENTALS

1-2 A 3

SMITH'S RENTALS
Agetta

CON I67.SÌU er w - r m  
Nke one Bedroom furnished apertmenl. 
Carpet, drapes and olr conditioning.

TWO BRDROOM: Cook and Tolbet:
Furnished, carpatad. raol dean. Two 
bsdroomj untornishad. axtho clean, 
ottodiad garage, *100 manta. Phana 3*7- 
2529. _____

FURNISHED APTS. B 4

FURNISHED OR UnhjrnWiad apare- 
manís, ana to tarea kadraemi, oNla,
paid. Mo up. Offlea Hours: S :* * »  6:0*. 
26371117 Southland Apar1m«its. Air Boas 
Rood
TH R EE ROOM 
Appit at 1501 ScufTY.

torntohad ugurtmant.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Mils 
Id, 190e RunnelA coupis only. Call 

^12 before 5:00 p.m._____________
TWO —  CLEAN 3 lorge roam furnished 
apartments, both, couple, no pelt, 110 
EosI 17th. Coll 267-7316. __________

People of Diatinctlon 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
1, 2 A 3 Bedroom
Call 267 6500

Or Apply to MOR. at APT. 36 
Mrs. Alpha Morrlton

CLEAN, ATTR ACTIVE, three 
apartment. Morrtod coupla ar gantlaman. 
No pals. Apply ot 2D06 JMtnawL
N ICELY FURNISHED apartment, 
In, air condlttanad, ng pen. '  
sonnet «»elcemed. 60* Runnels.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All conveniences 

1904 East 2Sth 
267-5444

■¥». •

Itare Opportunity

TO PURCHASE FORMER N A TIO N A L FOREST

IN TH E  PATH GROW TH OF RUIDOSO« NEW
\ •

MEXICO. EIG H TY ACRES ENDOWED W ITH

TOWERING PINES. W RITE P.O. BOX 726 RUI-
«

DOSO, NEW  MEXICO 88345.

COUeOB PANIC APTS
M ilI Sycomere

M U M !

FURNISHED TW O

L Î  ft 8 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES
centr« olr condNtonlng gna

TV

FROM 180
u t-ssa

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4

i i g ^ ' a  a f e . * «TW O BBI 
haue% wo. 
metoBL CgH

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B 4

O ^ I M  aftAiOB W  .teta B)F*i reent 
* » M c e . ) .  m t l S u i  mrnS jg  m d

cir# fWa fbMDNEHBb 130i

femgrt ToWev

SS,.

äx" wotaer. m aS.
MOBILE HUMES B-18

FOB RBNTt 1 
a 30461*.

LOTS FOB RENT B-II

IS 2* TRAILER PARK —  artygto. 
tota far rant. C*N 10 -6 6 l* l* r 
detollv
TRAILBR SPACB tor rw t —  M S
Otoplii er bote personnel preMrrtd. I I B
Wrilght. Coll 263)a7.__________’

Step Lively!

STEP LIVELY In CUlottM 
t)ine the flatteiy ol ft

______ I Uie pneU afity  of
jborts! Have It all one or wHh 
crtep contrast

Printed P a tto n  4Stt: Worn* 
en’ss S l»a H  SA 18» 48, 44.
46. 48. Size M 40) ta lM

yards 60;ihMl|.
SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS for 

each pattern add 28 caola 
for each p a tta n  f«r Ahr Mail 
and SpedM HandUag. Send to 
a n n e a d a m s T S o 7 m
Herald.

a D I w  I r n d



REGULATION

B R A K E
INSPECTION ,

Call Babby Wall a t . . .

SHR O YER  M OTOR CO.

PERSONAL
PARENTS WITHOUT PortiMrs. Diy 
c«d. sapordtad, aingta porants group. ■ 
mora Information, coll SUaTSS or 
im.

BUSINESS OP.

MOTEL FOR Sola rr TroOa. {2250 or 
wlU conilOar houia or mopilo homo In 
froda. It unit*. 2 badroom and oNIct 

orfmant. ISO fodf rn Watt HicdifWiy 
101 foot daap. aOQo Wait Highway 

00. ao7,tU7.

All 73 Models will be sold out at Dealer Delivered Cost!
■it-im

Stock No. 1109

«Lie tr*- 9H *• .

;r,.*  f r . v a - W i . f c U

0 ^

wolá tirai, lioiMMi wtiiai covan, owdluiw graoo wfth groao vinyf roìA
ond Hnlad.ifou, aiighial HU prida wo* OMI' »*. Tho SALÌ PRIci Now I* ...

DODGE POLARA
’3655.00

I )̂| i i|i » i w y

1973 CHRYSLiR N«W»»rtr 4-4MT fámx* I« • 0«r«l turquDiM 
wltti wMw vMiifl r— ê mê M«M inttrlMCg iqulwti wMto

w fMtwrv air. ean^liM. MfllttMltfl IktBe

Stock No. 1068

c r j s r ^  w ^ r M 'Ä r a w r w 'Ä f ÄUIILOi. TIM MLf PRICE NOW If ............................. ....................

’3846.30 .» .1  ' - t *

1 . :  I
CHRYSLCR NEWPORT

i  ■* if Ì1i  7 Í  ' "• • * y  ’

SALE PRICES 

MARKED ON TH E 

WINDSHIELD OF EACH 

CAR AND TRUCK IN STOCK. 

i h '  .......... ..... ............................. ¿ . 1 1

f  N o . 10 8 7  i  1»7J CHaYSLia now Ya«*or, ♦eoor iUor, ..M «M 'olita vityi
*, ~ “ agulppad wUh powor lioarliif ood brokat, ipaod conIroL poww Moll

ond wfndowi, powar daar Mdu, dacfc lid ralaoia. dahuia vfoyl lofartor, 
r AM madia, «Rail oavOn, corpaflng, orfgtool liti prie* woi léaO.** 

SALU^KB Now It ...............................................................

$
CHRYSLER NEW  YORKER

4748.40
BUY YOUR NEW CHRYSLER, PLYM OUTH OR 

DODGE NOW A T  DEALER DELIVERED COST!

Hurry while model selections ero still complote.
Beat tho 1974 PRICE INCREASES, new power-consuming smog controls, 
and tho expensive ignition/seet-belt interlock requiroment. AND SAVE.

Phone 263-7602 BIG SPRING'S Q U ALITY  DEALER 1607 E. 3rd

FOR SALE — Neighborhood Sarvic* 
ilolion, IfOS Watson Rood. Phono 1S7-
tin .
FOR SALE: Baouly S»lon, 4 iloliorw Including * diyarv Excailant cllantel*. 
Good location, oiarty et poiking For 
oppolntmont call 167.733 oflar 7:30 P.M.
POR SALE FldMrnxiri s Stop. Smoked moot gro) ary, baar 7 doyt o vyaak. 
Sunday (boor) 13:00 noon — 10 00 p.m. 
Phona U7P0M.

D istributor wanted to service 

“ WALT DISNEY PRODUCTS” 

accounts. High earnings! Inconne 

ovn- |T,000 per month possible! 

Inventory necessary $3.290 to 

sta rt! CaU COLLECT Mr. Mar-j 

tin. (214) 243-1981. I

FOR SALE
EiMbliihad Drhra Ina. Excallaat 
parhtaWy, gtad Patinali . Ownar wSi

MW rota *f brtaratt. wrNa

SAVE HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS. 

SHOP — COMPARE PRICES 

DON CRAWFORD HAS TO LD  

HIS SALESMEN:

* "Anything Close —  Let's Deal"

Fred Celeman. P.O. 
Sprint, Texas 77738.

B*X 1347, Big

cM P L O Y M E N T e»

HELP WANTEDc Male F-i

Dependable
USED CARS

<0 DODOE OART, 37} SarMt. ^ 
daar hordtap. low mPaopa, pood
lirat .................................  tots
■at euiCK Eloctra m  Llmllod, 
I doar hordlop. vinyl roaf. oala- 
mafic trootmiitioa, powar brokat. 
pawar ttaailng, pawar windawt 
and taott. Meal awnar, fsetary 
air ....................................  sms
•77 CHRYSLIR Naw YartMT. 1> 
daar hardlap. ana awnar. all paw
ar and air canditlanad. vinyl 
raaf ................................. im s
■71 PLYMOUTH Valiant,
ns a-cyllndar angina, factory air 
condltlonar. Oktro cMon ., tItTS
■Tt PLYMOUTH Ihiry III, 1-daor

k frontmlttlon.hordlop, outamotk
opwti tlporln. pawar brokat. loc- 
lary iok caodftlanlng, rodi* nnd

..........................  titts

T )p A ù e u jà u L
AnUMtlMd1 « 7  ^

K .T b lrt
IO-7Mt

MANAGER TRAINEE

Molurt nrwn, oga 23 or oMar. Ex- 
callant company bonatlts; Include hot- 
pltolliotlon, profit ihoring, paid vo
cation, on the (Ob training, pivt 
monogamant tcNx>l Good pay. Apply 
In parson to Al Lewis, 2601 Gregg, 
Pino Hut or phona 263-3333.

H ELP WANTED, Fem ale F-J
NEED WAITRESSES fuit and port hmo. 
must bo «IghlMn. AoMV M Portoti at 

r-‘— 703 Wtri ThlrtLStorBB ^ i u M 
BURGER CHEF It occaptlng op- 
pileationt lor port timo and lull lima 
on dov shift. Apply botwaon t;00 o.m.
ond 11:00 o.m. ___________
MOiTey and Fun tailing Studio Girl 
Coimatict. Phoria Moxina Cox, 163-7t2S 
(MO) 621-4005 toll fraa onytlmt.______
WANTED LVN 3 - II t^n. 32.65 per 
hour full or port tima.'Tohtoct Mr*. 
Molonay ol Mountain View LOdqo. 20(7» 
Virginia. An Eguol Opportuntty Employ- 
er

CRAWFORD
Pontiac - Datsun

504 E, 3rd 263-8355

Big Spring
WHERE GOOD SERVICE IS 
STANDARD EQUIPM ENT"

:Air conditioning Duct Man. 
'p leasan t working conditions. 
Wages depend on experience. 

¡Over-Time. 22 Y ears in Busi
ness. Also need Experienced 
a ir  conditioning .Service Me
chanic. Same conditions as 
above. Contact Mr. Rannefeld, 
Snyder, Texa.s. 573-2411. After 
7 p.m. 573-5887. Do it now.

NEEDED IM M EDIATELY: RN Dlractor 
of Nurtos, tolory open, naw l i t  bad 
nurtlnq homa tocIHty. Ratuma and 
raforonca* nacattory. Coll Mrt. Oomaft, 
collact, (91S) 721-5247._________________
EXPERIENCED MAIDS naadad, apply 
In Dorton at Iht Pondtroto Motor Inn, 
2700 South Gragg.

lE L P WANTED, Mise.

NEED PART -  Tima halp Wotrattai, 
cooks. Must bo 11. Apply In porson, 
Pino Hut. 2601 Gregg. No phono colls.

WAN1ED: EXPERIENCED Chef or
'd'nnar cook. Excallent solory ond nours, 
; opply 10 Monugar, Settles Hotel.
WANTED: ROUTE salesman for
estobllsned local linen route. Solory plus 
comrri^ssion, good Insurance program and 
profit shoring. Coll Bobby Mleort bet
ween 5:00 and 6:00 pm. 267-7778.

NEED
W aitresses, Dishwashers, 

Cook
2 Shifts avaiiabie 

Contract Charles Scott 
White Kitchen 

2<7-21ll

HEAVY EQUIPM ENT and truck 
mechonic needed, experlenct nerassory. 
Apply In paison only. Price Construction, 
Snyder H'ghwoy.

¡DIESEL MECHANICS 57.50 —  34.00 
hour. Ask tor Cellon Dooley, iraonor

lEoulpmant, (715) 337-552) Odesso, Texas.
BURGER CHEF now occepting op- 
piclotions (or the evening shift. Apply 
in person, only. ■’ ■ ’ ■ i

I

Jewelry
Career

Opportunity
HELP W.ANTED. Fem ale

LUST & FOUND
ANNQUNCEM ENTS LOST —  l e a t h e r  Purse, stereo topes. 

If found, plcoso coll 367-2407.

LODGES C -1
LOST ONE week- tri-cnior mole basset, 
answers to "Binge''. Send Springs area. 
Reward. 373 5234.

TURN SPARE Time Into money. Work 
your own hours with Tupperwore. For 
appointment coll 267-7036.

No exoerienije necessary. M's easy to 
sforl 0 neW career In retoll (ewclry 
7oles iewolers will train you for o mon- 
ogerrTent position. We wont Interethng

.people wtwj are onthuslastic about g ca
reer la retail jewelry. We're o noflongi

PEACOCK BEAUTY tolon needs hair
dressers, coll Nell Key, 267-S4(M, or ■ 263- 
1462 otter 7:00 P-m.

CALLED M EETING Big 
Spring Chapter No. 178 R.A M. 
Monday August 6tH, 7 :X  p.m. 
Mork Matters degre*.

SMALL HEREFORD heifer colt lost 
from North BIrdwell Lone area. Coll 
267-5436.

STATED  M E E T I N G  Big 
Spring Commondery, 2nd Mon- 
dov ond practice 4th AAonrtoy, 
eoeh month. Visitor* WeL 
come

LOST SIAMESE cot, vicinity of Moln 
Sf. Importoot to get her bock right 
away, expecting. 2 6 3 4 6 6 6 ._________
LOSt ' h EREFORD  Bull. ' l 6 *montht old

CALLEcT m EETIN G  Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. pod A M. 
Monday, Aug. 6, 1V73, 7:30 

, p.m. Work In F.C. Degree. 
VIeltors welcome.

Pool Sweotf, W.M. 
H. L. Roney, Sec. 

21st ond Lancaster

In the county oliport oreo. Coll Carroll 
Cone. 263-1572 or 263-4224.

PEKMINAL Cf
IF YOU Diink —  It's Your Business. 
If You Wont To Stop, H's Alcoholics 
Andnymoi'S Business. Call 267-9144.

S T A T E D  M EETING Staked 
Plaint Lodge No. 578 A F. ond 

2nd and 4th Thurv- 
i.m., 3rd and Main, 

welcome.
Morphit, W.M. 

Morris, Sec.

■  Plaint Lodge No 
A,M. Every 2nd '
«*w(. d : »  p.m.. 
Visitors welcom 

Frank A
'  X y  '  T , R. M

“ NO BABY IS UNWAjVTED!”

For Information regarding alternatives to 

aboi Mon, contoct The Edna Glodney 

Home, 2308 Hemphill, Fort Worth, Texas 

76110. Teleohone 817-726 3104.

NEEDED IM M EDIATELY: RN Director 
ol Nurses, solory open, new 118 "bed 
nursing home tocllMles, Resume and 
references necessory. Coll Mrs. Gornetl, 
collect (715)_728-5247.___
CASHIER w a n t e d ' — '  must be'ot least 
21, and would prefer some cashier ex
perience. Five day work week,/ op 
proxlmotely forty hours, occassional 
overtime. One week vocation otter one 
year empieyment, profit shoring, 
hospitollzotlon, chance of advancement 
ond good benefits. Apply In person to 
Mr. Ragland at Rip Griffin Truck 
TermIntA

orgonlzotjon. with over 500 retail ouMets 
and hove morji to otter. You con expect 
outstanding lob security, good pay, and 
0 long Nst of benefits

Profit sharing 
Stock options 
Hospitalization 
Paid  vacations 
Sick leave 
Paid  holidays 
Credit union 
I.ife insurance 
M anagem ent school

NEED WOMAN to Hvc In dr cbihe In 
dolly 8:00 am . - 4:00 p.m. For more 
Information, 267-5664.

AVON IS CALLING YOU

S re a A L  NOTICES

3 u Ê Â ÏT  B U «8 ,.B k *  new, so « ¡ « r ^ lo  
Ido wNh Blw* Luidr«- Kent Electric
Sompooof. n M .  O- F. Wotkers Stare.
■EPOfiS you BUY or renew your 

C o v ^ W - see Wiltons
iMurmc* Aowey. 17ÌÌ) Moln Street, 367
«164.

W ATCH
THIS

SPACE

preeiÜKfhte pwrcBate's laek, e*l*r> tnté

Sister G ray 
Palm  R eader & 

AdvLsor
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

Se Habia Espanoi
She will help yeu In lev*, morrlag* 
and butinet* na matter what yeur 
Ireuolet may be

SPECIAL THE NEXT 3 WEEKS 
8S.N reading ................. new $3.88

Can 367-«2«l
186 Gfeot —  Big Spring Tex.

'We’re looking tor people who like people; 
—  and like moking money. Call Collect 
or write Dorothy B. Cross, Mgr., Box 
2IS9, Big Spring. Texas. Telephone 363- 
3230.

WOMAN WANTED to work In 
chiropractic dinic. Tydno necessory. 
Hansen Chlroproclic Center. 1004 lltti 
Place.
EXPERIENCED NURSE Aides:, apply
In person to Mrs. M a'»i«y a t Mountoin 
View Lodge. 2007 virginia. An Equoi
Opportunity Employer.

WANTED RN’S & LVN’S 
ALL SHIFTS
Full or port time 

All benefit* avoUaW*,

Contoct
group Insurance.

I, Writ# or Coll COLLECT
(7151 -  363-7633 

701 Goliad

BIG SPRING NURSING INN

Sound good? Then see us Immediately 
and get nil tho facts. Interviews ore being 
held at:

ZALES JEWELERS 
3rd & Main

Big Spring, Texas 
No phone calls, please.

WANTED: BARBER, borber holr stylist, 
porter. Eailh's Barber Shop 310S Grteg. 
Phone 263-1435.

, ------- — -----------------------------■w

7-11 FOOD STORES
Need full time B part time employees. 
High Khool education & tome retail ex- 
^rlence <3ood Company benefits. Apply 
M l  Food Store, HID lllh Place. u

An Equal Oppprlunlty Employer

H ELP WANTED 
SONIC DRIVE IN ~ 

12N Gregg
Doytlm*, NIgM Tlmw l ^  THtw. Port 
Thn*. IntMt and Out.

APPLY IN PERSON

OPEN UN TIL M IDNIGHT

TONIGHT
and

SATURDAY
NIGHT
AUGUST 3rd and 4th

1300 E. 4th
Q U A L ITY  VOLKSW AGEN

NEW  VOLKSW AGENS 

and LO TS  OF USED 

CARS OF A L t  M AKES 

AND M O D ELS !!
G ET YOUR FREE- 

NEWSPAPER 
BINGO CARDS 

HERE! 11

VO LK SW AG EN
SERVING YOU FROM 2 LOCATIONS —  

1300 E. 4th St. ^267-6351

2114 W. 3rd St. — 263-7627

TH E 2114 W. 3rd St. LOCATION N O T OPEN U N TIL  M IDNIGHT DURING THIS SALE

H ELP w a n t e d ; Mise.

BIG SPRING 
.EMPLOYMENT 
X : AGENCY

SECBu-gd. ty. 8. sMnd..earMr |eb ...8360 
SALEBMilftware, ex8)' Immed. open.^^

BOoi^KEiidlDt-fld. s n ip » '^ -re q u ir 
ed .........................................................  8400
SALES— prev. exp. local Co............400-1-
W AREHOW ff-wxg. nec, .
lOCOl   BXCELLENT

D ELIVERY— locol, experience ....8360-I- 
M IL A G E  R-ofMe* exp,, supervise person- 
nel'' . - I , - . J * . ••••-•• • 8400-f
ENGINEER-CHEM. Degree, guai, control, 
plant «per,, co. benefits ..É X C EELLENT

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

SALESMEN, AGENTS F A

FINANCIAL H

BORROW $100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

CIC FINANCE , 
406V^ Runn«ls ' 

263-7338 Big*Spfing, Texas

WOMAN'S COLUMN

CHILD CARE
CHILD CARE —  State Licensed, private 
nursery, day, night, reaeonobl*. 80S West
17th. 263-2185.

CHILD CARE In my home, anytime, 
experienced. Yard agulppad with child 
omusament toys, swings, 267-6114.

SEWING J - l

HOME SEWING —  Pont suits, dittses, 
shitit. and ale. Phona 263-1041 for mora 
Information.

PAR T-TIM E} B40i to 860 «  weak. Must
5li| 16" ...................ba morrlad. Colli 362^246 (or Intarvlaw.

INSTRUCTION
PIANO L E S S ö f f " ?
1705 Nolan —  Mock from Oollad —  
Cellaga Height! School. Coll 261-6001.
PRIVATE SWIMMING Lettons

Coll 282-1071.privóte pool, ohy og*. _____ _____
P ia n ò  s t u d e n t s  worded, M7 East
13th. Coll Mrs. J . P. Pruitt, 253-3462. .

FARMER'S, COLUM N

GRAIN, HAY, F E E D
HAY POR sole —  81.00 bale, phone 
353-4336. Knott. Texas.

LIVESTOCK K 4
HOkSéSHÒ'ÉlNO -  TR IP  Gibbs t t O  
Phohe 267-7309. By (Rioalntemenl only. 
5:08 p.m. __________
REGISTERED DUROC weaned pigs, I 
weeks old for sole. Col] 263-XM5 after
FOR SALE • veer old Shetiwid Pony 
Very genii# »»Ifh V p .  f a - ptoydoy or
pleasure. 850. Coll 263-1 lOa.
H O R S E S H O E I N «  —  TRIMMING: 
Regular, hot, correetiv« —  groduoto 
OkMlMma Forrier's School —  tost 
service. JM  Scoti, 261G237, It If lW l

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
FO R BEST RESULTS USE

MERCHANDISE

DOGS, PETS. ETC. L-3

W EST HIGHLAND W HITE TERRIERS 
Best Investment we know of . .  
love, devotion, loyalty 6 years 

of real pleasure. . .  that's a Westlet 
We have puppies NOW. Sec Bruce Wright 

TH E PET CORNER 
A T  WRIGHT’S

417 Main —  Downtown —  267-8277

TH R EE AKC 
puppies,

^  _ Beoole
two female, one mole. Col

REGISTERED

BARN CATS and kitens to be given 
away. Phone 263-784L________________
FOR SALE AKC registered toy poodles. 
Apricot. Call 283-1460________________
3 M ALE KITTENS to giva owoy. Will 
deliver. Phone 3 9 3 - 5 2 3 3 . _________
FOR SALE AKC RegWered

■ •• ‘ Ì35Ì01.bulldog puppies. C<dl 263^
English

IRISH SETTER PuppI**, AKC registtred. 
good hunnng prospects, priced To sell. 
Coll 263-3524-___________________________

AKC REGISTERED With Shots
2 mol* Doberman, was 8140 . . .  Now 8 45
3 female St. Bernards ...................... 8100
I male Chihuahua .............................8 45
1 female Cougar 6 wks, very tame $800

Rnoncing Available 
.Aquarium Pet 

■ Son Angelo Hwy^______

PET GROOMING L4A

ONE OP TH E  TOP PROFESSIONAL 
GROOMERS OF LUBBOCK HAS 
MOVED TO  BIO SPRING. Six years 
experience In grooming all bred*. 
Expert in the art of fine Kittoring. 
Coll 263-7567 for on appointment.

' i ,  ■■ . ■ Í

P E T  GROOMING L4A
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Beordlng 
Kennels, grooming ond pupplet. Coll 
2407 —  263-7700, 2112 Weetlhd. .
COMPLETE POODLE Grooming, 86.00 
and up. Call Mrt. Blount, 263-2887 for 
on appointment._____________________

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

FOR EASY, Oulek corpet cleaning, rent 
electric shampoocr, only 81.00 per day 
with purchase of Blue Lustre. Big Spring 
HordwofA____________________________

Used 18,000 BTU refr dir cond. ..874.50
New MAGIC AIRE 4,00C CFM evop 
cooler, 4 sp.....................................  8114.81
New MAGIC AIRE downdraft 6X100 CFM 
evpp cooler, commercial weight ..8179.50
USED— Infant's cor seats; ,.84.95 & up 
SERVEL refrigerator , .................  8t7.50'.
New Bunk beds, compì .......  878.50 B up
Used apartment gat range ..819J0 B ’ up

HUGHES TRADING PQST

2000 W . 3rd 267-5661

Sev gd used Dinette
se ts  ................................  $29.95 up
KELVINATOR refrig  . . . .  $39.95
Used ap  r a n g e ................... $19.95
2 — ^  m etal beds, springs & <■
m a t t r e s s ................... E ach  $19:95
B rass Hd bd, bed fram e w / 
foam  m att & box sp r, all ‘

4/6 m a tt & box springs
on leg.s ......................... |S9.fl5i
2 pc liv rm  suite rea l gd $89.9$;
S pc living room s e t ........ | 99.9̂
7 pc wooden m odem  din rm  è 
s u i t e ........................................ $99.95

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 7
BASEMENT *

. BIG SPRING FURNITURE i  
110 Main 267-26X1 i

-s « i !

■ '  V'
, I

HUU8B

TE!

Used HO 
the top. .

Sevsrol < 
with wofi
Usad FF 
ports B
FRIGIDA
Rtpl clac

CU 
4M Ë.

ADMIB

z e n i t ;

CATA!, 
rea l ni

CATAL

MAYTy 
1 year

SIGNA'
• • B •

KELVI 
Comb. 
25 cu. i

\

115 Ma
SEWING 
Brothars. 
Singar ai 
263-3377.

»»lANU
THOMAS 
and utei 
Picce. P

MUSIC

W 7Mi
Neil *1

31M



Cost!

«tfl«, Willi»- 
«Invi rMW 
N»w I«

6 8

rPORT

• vleyl r»»l.
»MMT Malt

myl Urttrlar, IttU-lS. TIm

E. 3rd

N

>ALR

L4A
1er and Boording 

Call l l 7

Grooming, M.M 
leunt, 263-MI9 for

ODS LA

rcloonlng, ronl
$1.00 per doy 

Lustro. Big Spring

air cond. ..$M.50
4.00C CFM ovop
................... $111.01
wndroft 64100 CFM 
ol weight ..$179,30
ots; ..$4.93 & UD 
, .................  $t».50'
I ....... $90.50 <1 up
inge ..$19J0 (I'up

DING POST 
267-5661

tte
.......  $29.95 up
frig . . . .  $39.95
. . . . . . . . .  $19.95
3, springs &
.. Each $19.95 
frame w/ 

spr, all
> . . . . . . . .  $99.i|p
ir in p
............  $59 .»
real gd $89.9^
i e t ....... $99.9$*
em din rm K ' 
............ $99.9$;

lARGAIN 2

URMTURE I  
267-2631$

ALL 7 3  MODELS WILL BE SOLD 
TO SOMEONE AT SOME PRICE!

IT S  TH E  SALE OF A L L  S A L E S . . .  IT S  BOB BROCK FORD'S AN N U A L CLO SEO UT SALE!

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fridoy, Aug. 3, 1973 5-B

S I *

$450,000
WORTH

OF NEW CARS

TO  BE SOLD 
IN 60 DAYS

EVERYTHING GOES . . . FORD'S, MERCURY'S, 
LINCOLN'S, CARS, STATION WAGONS, 
FORD TRUCKS . . . YEAR-END-PRICES!!

All units on display . . . nothing hold back

CLO SE-O UT, 1973 . .  . OVER 150 
NEW  1973 MODELS TO  CHOOSE

FROM!
PLAY

BINGOI

G ET YOUR 
FREE CARDS 

HEREII

As usual . . . It's the policy of Bob Brock to wait until the 
end of tho Model year end then, truly, reduce prices in order 
to clean out his 1973 nrtedols. Trade with tho Dealer that bo- 
liavas in Volume selling, based on the Ooidon Rule . .  . honest 
trading and sendee after the sale.

I Al (illlMi 
MATTIRs 1

^ % -a ^ "

4 ^ '

 ̂■

**1 didn’t win because 1 didn’t like the condition 
of the track. There were horses on UP

Brtag year wtfe a id  UUe to 
yeer preeeat car . . .  be 
prepared to go hooM la the 
ear af year chelce . . .  ear 
saiesmea have the greet 
Ught to trade!

High«st Tradt-ln Allow

ances In All West Texas 

. . .  Eosy Finoncing Where 

Credit Justifies. Low, Low 

Down Payments!

Lincoln Gentinontal

Regordless Of Other Dealers' Clolms . . .  We 
Don't Tolk Deols . . . We'Moke Deals . . . 
Try Us And See . . .  No Reosonoble Offer 
Will Be Refused!

PRICES SLASHED!!!
fC Q  CHEVROLET Nova, automatic transmlision, 

6-cylinder, new blue paint, C Q Q C
really nice fw only ...........................
PONTIAC Firebird, 6-cylinder, automatic trana- 

wO misssion, white, C 1 A Q C
extra clean ..........................................
MUSTANG, pretty red finish, V8, air coodi- 

^  tioned, standard transmission, (3-speed), black 
Interior, a really C R Q R
clean car for ....................................... J
MUSTANG, green, V$ engine, S-specd standard 
transmission, a C 7 Q C

P f y  BUICK Special, 4-door, VI, auto- C R O C
W i matic transmission, air ....................

fR C  MUSTANG, newly rebuilt l-cylinder engioe, 
standard transmission, C R O C
white paint ..........................................

fJO  YAMAHA MX 125cc, complete C A 7 C
■ ^  with Bell helmet, like new ...............

2 CHEVROLETS, priced cheap to atU fast!

f e y  PLYMOUTH Valiant, 2-door, 6-cylinder, stand- 
v f  ard transmission, real clean C 7 0 C

little car for j u t ..................................

Bob Rogars-Jackia TeuchstenOMBrandon Curry

Southwest Auto Sales
601 E. 4th 263-1722

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
"Écrive n I i l t i r .  S a v e  a l.oi**
• 500 W. 4fh Street • Phone 267-7424

15 DEM ONSTRATORS 
and

4 DRIVER ED. CARS
AO have tots af factory warranty left 

All at prices hetow ieelert east. 
Never have prices been se tow!

^ Y I NSTRU.
MCKISKI MUSIC Campony —

ROADRUNNER
CHEVROIÆT

yE

Í  FOR TH E B E S T. Í
Z  DEALS ON WHEELS I

---------------------------------  Îto’ See Wes M om a ¿
to' StaatoB, T exu  tM-$Sll

Bond Shop.”  N«w otM UMd instruf^tt, 
M ppll«. r»polr. 60tV$ Of»gg. M Ü B t

SPORTING GOODS L4
9^ä~ salì -  CMpî i bâîv~ôÆrM»»»»̂
gdifg» NiMSun, H t<< K hMnty-oIx Indtl 
iorrM«. txMUwit .agialltl«n. On» <
« d . ph»M MI-1711.

ATTENTION GOLFERS

HOU81ÍHOI.U GOODS Iri

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

UMd HO TFO INT rMria., 
th« lap. JO doy* po>l« l

m n tr  ocrMi

Smurai oeod UMd ELECTIHC DRYERS 
with worrontl«. Slottlna at .............$79.93
UMd FRIGIDAIRE Aulamalic Wowwfj
parti % labor warranty ................ $t9.9S
FRIGIDAIRE 4D*' ELECTRIC RANGE. 
Rm I dion, to doyi worionty poili ond 
labor .........................................   $99.93

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
4M È. 3rd 267 7471

FERREL’S FURNITURE 

3rd At Gregg . . . .  Dial 16S0:ll] 

SPANISH STYLE 

SOFA & CHAIR 

VELVET OR VINYL

Reg. 349.95 ......................  2C9.95
PLATFORM ROCKERS 

ONLY 24 95

, R R ie  —  1 GOLF RALLS AND SM.OOl 
G IFT C E R riF IC A T i; Top Fra Eguto.l 
mont And AccMloriM From ACU3H-I
N I T  T »  WILSON. Stnd ttJO (Fm I- 
oi$ And HtiwilM ) For W A M c a w ill  
catalog. M A C S GOLF SUFFLY,| 
Drnwtr E. Lomi i o Taxoi 79331.

GARAGE SALIM *> 1^1»
f r i6a v  th r o u g h  Ipndav —  girti 
woman'», nMn'i cMhing. ilictrtc j e

elanoM, ond wti tt mlicaianMtw. S003 
undOM ^

MISCfcl.I.ANEOUa L-II
TW ELVE CUBIC
dTMMr rrtih mirror, M i r  of

t»r , letrg
_____ ______ _ , of drowon
and nlmtMn Inch RCA Mock and «miti
TV. Ftwn» SI3|«I7^___________________
REFStSESSED TOUCH 'md MW Mwlr(| 
mocMnd, hdly .dirt*ndllc, 
cobinit medtl, 
hoiM, monegromt. d o «  It oil. Allumo 
noymonti $7.57 or MS coih bo<o»<.l. 
ToiaphMW M 3.3tll.______________ _

Fancy tlNchoi.* 'b u S Ä

30 a n d  4$ GALLON hft woNr Motor 
cdntrol hoallAa unit. Oithrodh wait ao% 
Motor, 3300 CFM iMo droR ovaporofivo 
ceeMr. All lor $100. Coll 347-7707.
LM _____
VENDING MACHINES for MlO- «urn 
pMnul. and trM rili on loccrtlon and 
iomo lUppIlM. Cdll 3470311.
TE N T , 9*11 WITH floor. For inlo or 
frodo. Will ceniMor frodo for Mtofgun. 
Fhono 143-1973.
FOR SALE —  tfudlo t in  procflco plono, 
$113. 3430491. 1401 Eoif lOfh.___________
USED LUMBER for tolo: doort, coromlc 
tilt. dtc. Sulldino M  Wdbb. Fhono 
1470717. ____

ÌIOTORCYCI.K8 M

flow. 930. 9## 0* Flpye I  AVfOmOvfW
Supply. 1104 Woof 4lh.
1*71 HONDA MO:, vory good oonditloil, 
oioctric ilorfor, and talrlng CcHI 1470644 
iok M  Larry,_or Ml-llfS. ____  _  _
I f T l 's U I U X r i O o '—  4J00 mllOf. 1 ^  
dH tKtro douidtndnt. inRuIrd 1407
VlrgMIo, dflor l:0 i p jn .__  ______ ____
TOR* SALE 1971 Yamaha ITS cc. many 
OKfroi. F rko $330. 343-4003.________
M h  SALE; 1971 KawOMkl modtl iM. 
Excoilont Condition. Call MTOluO, or Md 
ot 1314 Sycomort.
1971 HONDA MINI troll 
Ytm oM mini induro 40cc.
W ^ll.___ __________
Ado A. Armitrong ___ ^
1971 YAMAHA 175cd SMS ond 1971 
Yomoho MOcc $430, Both In «collwit 
condition. Coll 141-7793 or M7-7tB aftor 
4:01 F M . ______________

MOBILE HUMES
SFECIAL laül 
Uniqut douSM 
nWMd or Wifum ierod. f'«a «--n »-■Vv Kino. Roei war OMQ
and oH utiiltlaa. M6-1I13.

2& ‘'2SLÆSS2sTL

343 IMS

ANCNOaS

M FM H d M r I t »  l

AUTOS FOR SALE

Hillfidt Troiltr 
Solos

iMabila Hamas . . . wMil 
|Fomily type Atmespbaff«

. . for Luxury miuSaSj 
I iudivMuuls.

D »  At FM 718 M-fTII | 
Eastef Big Sprtof

R. M. M cK IN N IY

a  T V  Id r M i  ua Si

df IM  BIS IgrtM TO

I9U CMSVROLET 4 CYLINOSR, MODO 
2Ü»4 in  now motor. Good got mlloago

Too
FJh.

1406 Runnols. MT^ñSr’ ^ ló r CAMPERS •14

* **P Î U ' 4, ^  1U5 WINNEBAM TRAVBL Irollor ond
Sr'iM raS äl. U4I6

ONE

n, iSilli snoa Fhono iSdSo.

PULL S iR V iC l CO.
UWIIM, MMhar% eORMU R6FM

w  Froo m i h m m  con

1971 HONDA CB 350

2,600 mlki, oxcollont condition, likt no«, 

U73. Fhono 14341173 oftor 3:33 p.m.

GARAGE SALES L-ll
GARAGE Sa l e  —  Fr id a y  a 
SaturdOv. Schedi d o th «, Mwrtnd 
IMcRIAO, tkit rug, M t  Of Jurth, tOM 
NOIan.
GARAGE SALE — '  AnudTliimfc * Mwn 
mewor, lorgO broldod rug, feti of 
mlKOllanoeui. SoturMy ond Sunday, 
9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m., 3707 Corol Privo.
fNSIDE SALE —  tool good IfOmt. 
Chlldron'i ihogtl Ond ololhoo. Friday, 
Sofurdqy and lundoy Ml M y, t i l l  Won 
ChorokM.

FRESH VEGETABLES 
FOR SALE

C-othorod Froih OaUy.
Foot a Squaw Roody New.

Seen Okra Cucun>bon, toara. Corn. 
Wotormolera, etc.

1416 W»M 4*1 
1:96 FJF- •• l:W  FM .

a d m ir a l  9 ft: refrig. .. $69.15
ZENITH 20 in. tepo TV .. $200

CATALINA apt size gas range, 
real nice .......................... $69.w
CATALINA elec dryer ...$89,95
MAYTAG repo auto washer, 
1 year warranty .........$249.95
SIGNATURE electric dry
er .....................................  $69.W
KELVINATOR — Foodarama 
Comb. Ref-Freezer,
25 CU. ft.............................. $249.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

n s  Halo 2S7 S2S5

GARAGE SALE -  4103 Muir, Friday. 
S a t u r d a y  and Fecllning
vlbroflna rockor, llttlo ovorythlng.
GARAGE SALE — FrIdoy 4:00 F.M. — 9:0| P.M., Soturdoy 9:00 A.M. — 4:30 P.M. Gorago tulldlng oernor of fifth and ^rry . By tho Uniftd Mothodlit Women of FIrif United Mothodlit Church. On# toblo of gtvo owW Itomt.______    _
FOR SALE — OMctrIc motori, ridtna
mwnfriVwvrt hiTiMii wwvwtwo irvmr*bdfhreom vanity coWnott, corpet, gg|dln»^Jumber, and air cendltMnor.

.ANTIQUES L-12

AUTO SERVICE H-«
VINYL TDFS IratMled — Jut! cMI 3434SN.

noMnoblo.

AUTO ACChlSSURlhlS M-7

RSSUILT alternators, M7.9S bp, J^ontiOd. Big flOCtrlc, 3113 Bait Highway
«change —Spring Ante tS 263 4I7S.

MOBILE nOMI<:s MS

ANTIQUES '
‘ CO LLECTASLIS dnd

t h i n g s  
E. C. Duff

VILLAGE PEDDLER 
ANTIQUES 
1117 East 3rd

T. C. Cloormon

Itomi.
GARAOB S A L I —  UM~Cltidy. #rMo9 
on6 Saturday, 1:00 to 1:00. Baby fur 
nituro and clothoo. tdloon part», flihirti

NO SALE —  OMortid llimt, fur- 
, toyi, IM P U r  ChrtMtM»/ pickud

___ ^tr, dettiM, 3 ^  Dixon. Now until
all Mid. Coth or lradllH|^ltomFt.

rig.
MOVIN
nitvtO,
camper,

BaH v ARO SALB -  lot of clothoi, 
oxcollont condition, oil tort» of good 
Itomi. IM4 Prlnort*'*’ Fridoy, Saturday 
oil doy. iw iaiy, BWitMOn omy. _  
GARAGE SALE —  416 Tulano., Chlldrtn 
and oddtt olMhlnt, imiflbVikkir, obr- 
tolni, blankoti, Itnoni, lot* of 
mlicollanooui. 9:00 to 4:00 Friday and 
S a t u r d a y . _________________________

CURIDSITY ANTIQUE 
SHOP 

5N Gregg
Open 11:6«-5 :N  P.M. 

July Cloaranca Sala 

NEW ARRIVALS DAILY
WANTED TO BUY T u

PLEASE CALL ut bifore you ^ 1  ViW  
furmigro, oppUancn, olr conditlonorb, 
M M W I or a n d in o  of voluo. H u g ^  
Trodlna Poit, mio Wwt 3rd, 247.3461.

SEWING MACHINES —  New H ^  oM 
Brothori, oli mochln« lorvlcod, U iM  
Singer automatico. Stovon», 2900 Novale, 
2 4 3 -3 3 9 7 .___________________________
»̂ia n o s o r g a n s   ̂ 1,4

THOMAS a BUTLER Mulic Co. -  Niw 
and uood planra and organi. 302 lllh 
Ploco. Phono 3S-I044.____________
MUSICAL INSTRU. LT

PIANO TU N IN G
IMMEDIATE ATTENTION̂ __M yodr mombor of Amtik«i Fodoro- 

Uofi of Muilclani.
DON TULLE 

MUSIC STUDIU 
» •4  Alabama 2I3-S1I3

TWO FAM ILY GARAGE SALE 
Thundoy, Friday, Saturday ond Mon-

ny tr-vn 9:JU ,VM. f-i l:0C p.m. 
1104 Mulberry. An American commer
cial meat Ulcer, couch, two TV leti, 
record playor, Bundl flute, bond 
iheci. clothino and mltcelloneeui.

SALE OR trodo —  1945 Folcon, two 
door, fix cylinder, standard tronimliilon 
good condition. 243-4325.
W ILL SELL or trod# lor von- 1973 
Horloy-Davidoon, 1,000 cc Sportoitor 
HLCH. Phono 247-4694.

COMMu R iT Y  g a r a g e  Mie —  Thor

l i f i F r i R i  Wobbt BuSiOdU. 
SalMOrSALB -  ̂ iSni'aM A'Play
pen, cWhina miMwldhooui. Thdredoy, 
Fridoy, ond Sotutdoy. ___  __
OARAGE s a l e “  2407 Htbocco 
Children's clothinq, few”  oppHoncet. 
dropti, loti of mitcollanoeui. Mondoy 
through R ld o y ._» ___  _  _  _
CLOSE OUT* Solo on ~New ond Utod 
E v a p o r a t i v i  Coelors. Downdraft. 
SModroft and Window Unlit. Alio temo 
Used Rofrlgoretod Uniti. Hughn Trading 
Foit, 2000 WMt 3rd, coll 247.3441.

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS 

paying 50% over face value 
Aubrey Weaver 

CITY PAWN SHOP 
Dial 267 6801

FOR SALE OR TRADE L-15

‘‘NOBODY BEATS 
OUR DRAIA"

“This w e e b  Special“
71x14 TOWN ’N COUNTRY

1 bidreom I  bth, MNy Oorpotod, Abnend 
paneling, WMhor 4  dryor. AH NHo for

HIM
Low, Low Down with Payments 

to Maat Your Budget.
PLYING W 

' TRAILER SALES
MM W. FM m  BU IdtMt

FH A
Mobile Home 
FINANCING

' ’ •TOMOBILES M

D IFFER EN T
FkOM O TH H S AS

D A Y & N IG H T
Come pick out the mobile home 
that fits your family. Then get 
ready for a surpriae. No more 
than 7% down (maybe less), 12 
year terms with monthly pay
ments lower than you’ll find 
with any conventional financ- 
ing. How do we do it? FHA 
the lower cost way. 

COMPARE THIS TYPICAL 
FHA FINANCING PLAN

•OTOR( YCl.ES M l
1972 SUZUKI —  2 ^ CC Girt biko, 1100 
mlloi. Will trade ter Pickup oquol value. 
Fhono 343-19».

KAWASAKI

MOTORCYCLE, M CC. $125.

CALL AFTER I:«« P.M. 
263-2926

HANS M OIILI HOMIS 
140S W. 4th St.

SALE CONTINUES
Friett redueod on bll mdbit# hdmei 

$99 down on 13x40 1 bdrm Ipdnith 
Good soidction et utod hbirot. 

MMJO a up
AIR CUNDITIONKRS 

I N S T A L L E D  

263-0501 267-501f
isDIXHEior Honwo, TtOvM. Tro

)REMOST INI MCE, M M Ie  dt 

d, C o . n p r U M t o S : ' " ' » ^ ^~ tnt AToiiobit. MsnodrTrip. TorfM
W t LOAN money On now or uNd mMW 
hMiei, Flrit FMOfOl Sovlngt 4 LOdtl, 
m  Moln,
MOBILE H O M I^iA roro —  botero y*d 
finance tho Inturonce, chock our ram , 
A. J. Flfklo AgttWV, 3476033.

PAY $36 TRANSFER
And auumo bdymtnti on 3 bedroom, 

2 both mebllo horn*. 747-7391.

BARGAIN HUNTERS
1350 buys $2000 ooulty In 3 bedroom, 2 

both mobile homo. Coll now. 247 7391.

Tine I 
343%I2.

Mr,
v-ol19y  CAMARO,

dutbmotic. pbwti __
condiHon. aeon. $10H. _____
1973 SUICK G FE l ' g T ,  TMO m lioiritlil 
Wdw wwrenty, $1930. Phono 343-1311 
etto^l:M Pin. ______
l9t*~TNUNOBRBIRD~fnÔÔOR, pow«-: 
Mr, M tcnic tltrto, Mlchlom tlrot, tor 
more Intermbtton ghont M3-1971.
19U FORD GÂLAXIB 300, four deer, 

o r itoering, Mr cenMtIenIng, 
outemotlc CMI otfor S;M FJM. 1434447.

1970
V

PRACTICALLY WHOLESALE —  
Chovretol Impalo, 4 doer hardtop, power 
ond otr, on# owner cor. Coll 3P-4431 
or 347-0144.
BETTER THAN now, 19» Suick RogM 
Luxuo Colonado, vinyl top, 2 door, om-tm 
rodle ond tope dock, only 3X100 mlloi. 
CMI 147-4657 or 1474344.
1963 CHEVROLET IMPALA 3 tpood. 1945 
OieyrMtf Novo 4 tpood. 1942 Suick 
SpoclM. 1213 Ridge Road.
19M PLYM OUTH FURY III —  313 
onglno, tour door lodan, loadod. Slight 
body domgt. $430. 347-2144.
1944 OLOSMOBILE N IN ETY-EIG HT —  
Mr condlllonod. Ml power. Including 
winriewi ottd m o Ii , practically now Hroi. 
One et tho cloonoit In tenivn. Priced 
for quick tali. Fhcxio 141-1441 after 4:00 
p.m.____  __________________________
1949 FORÒ LTD —  39g trigino, radio, 
v.nyl lop, rnr, power broxM, pewor 
kltorlng, automatic troramltilen, ox- 
cMlont condition. Phono M7-0490.

1973 MAZDA RX3

4 M ONTH! OLD, 3440 MILB$, AIR 
CONDITIONED, W HITE VINYL TOP, 
MANY EXTR A !. CALL 1431397 AFT 
ER i :M  F.M.

1970 TO YO TA CAROLLA, hoMor, olr 
conditioner, itondord, good condition, 
run» rool good. Coll 243U43.
19» HORNET HATCHBACK - i  $2900 
Or bolt offer. Air conditioned, white 
WMI tirei. ExcMIont. Phone 243M33.
19» DODGE CHARGSa- Fewer steering, 
bower broke», le cw y olr, automatic, 
Bucket», vinyl top. Fhdno W m94.______
CLEAN 1944 C H E v a O L IT  Impelo, two 
door, hordtop, 394 Bltblno, olr, power, 
cruitt control. $1X100. Fhond 263-0794 or
too ot 2404 Cbrtoton.
UNDER 23 AND NOOd Auto Insurance 
Colt'A. J. FirklO Agoncy, 347.7-Mll.
TRAILERS M-12

“ OONlT BUY A Trolltr Until You Sot 
“ ■ ' 4 At Florco TrMlor Sol«,

. Avonuo, Snyder, (915) 573 
Con Save You Money On

SSFGGHI MlStoF̂ IGtlGNGl* Mm  IMW MtEEH
MbTiiiido. Çdib if  ‘trade for éggraa-l

FACTORY BUILT edmper, medern, lito

«0?. Cda”l S ë *
FOR SALB -  Onc~IhM te » ~ « M l  
traitor, two yoori Md, retrtodrefed Mr, 
Cbn be ttin  et ChggorrM TrMMr Fdrii, 
^ Jp rln r_______________ _
RUhord Fred
TOR SALS —  1971 Ford 44 ten camper

STwvrtn^ wsuse wr cuvwvfyuttonw
camper then with bed», MM dnd tdbe
up payment». CMI St3nt0.

TOO L A T I  
TO  CLASSIFY

aitemwiF
EXTRA LARGE throe room hirnlihed 
g^tm o nt. Carpeted and Mr cPnWtlenM 
CMI Ü37tll
OARAGE APARTMENT —  upotalrs. 
nIcMy furnished, tills paid. Alod —  one 
largo bedroom oportmont, extra MC4, 
wdNior ond dryer. 1301 Scurry.
OARAGE SALE lim s  —  CMÜdSbÄ 
treosuTM, come browse, Dewnte 
Thrift Store, 112 East »id.
STORE ROOM tote —  Mnelte 
eliMrs, a deten cldy flower 
table lompt, tot of stMnloso m oji w  
foot 'A Inch Myboord. v$ ten I p  Mr 
a pick up, and iMocMtanoout. 140 aeit 
iMh Sfroct.
SMALL EQUITY In now nlnt Wteot
IMt Time Cab-»y#r_ campar. _IMt con
tained, sloops six. CMI w W  

*• —  ‘  ot S o T h4144 otter 4 p.m. See
Its, or 347- 
Hamilton.

1973 HONDA 70 CL, txcMMnt CindltMn, 
two hdlnDOt», Fhen# 341-2741.
14 FÓOT GLASTAo N Boot WHh Ñ  
horsopewor Evinrudg motor and Irdi
$1XX». 512 w oshingiin._________________
22 TOOT MOBILE SCOUT, »Mf Mntalmk 
with Mr condltlonor, 
trOller in porfoct 
BMIevIng. 2304 AIIOndMO.

. A quMIt built travel 
condlt^. Melnb It 

idMO. mÌMM 147-004.

Public Records

CAMPERS M-14

SHORT ON Cash and need a now mobile 
homo? Coll Spoiton, 247-7391.
W ILL TRADE For tmollor 2 bedroom 
1972 mobile homo, 14x70, 3 bedroom, 
3 both with wosher-dryor, olr, cemplotoly 
furnished, will toko differonco or toll 
worth the money. Coll M34S23.

Cosh Price 
Ccih Down Payment 
Monthly Poymonl 
Number et Payments 
AmwM Fercentoce Rate 
Deterred Foyment Frke

04.700
$370

$M41
144

7.97%
$iai33

MOBILE HOME 3KIRTINO 
AND ANCHOR!

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

$ALE$ a PARK 
l.$. 10 East et Snyder Hwy. 

Phene 14I-IU1

T.IKE UVER PAYMENTS

ON A 19», 14x70 FURNISHED MO

BILE HOME. 3 BEDROOM, 3 BATH. 

CALL 243XM04 AFTER S:X F.M.

TRUCKS FOR
1942 FORD f Tc k u F extra pretty- extra 
cheap. 243-0243.
1970 IN1ERNATIONAL Vi 10N PICKUP 
hort wide, 343; V I ,  outemotlc, 34,or 
nllot, $1030. Coll 2 4 7 4 0 3 7 ._______

J i O S  m i r . S A l . K '  M '

1973~AMERrCAN 'MOTORS ^ Ho«ief, ' 
door sedan, 7,000 miles, automatic i 
cylinder. $1073. 1434179.

FOR SALS ■> 
Hot ttCfOM, MMpt two. Coll 3433457, 

m l u T  Duke bttor 3:00 p.m.

4llde-ln comper.
. Coll ------------
.00 p.i

1911 4» TON F()RO Mekup'with 9 toot 
> lOlt camMnod, 4I09M 4^34^2092.

I, SliCpt 4, ICO box 
used twice. 2S gallon

FICKUF CAMPIR,
and Itovi, bbon uiod twico. zs goiion 
wate^lMk, no or 12 vpinighti. 2474930
FÒR SALI:'l'971~ O'pon Rood'Troller, 
l7</3 tool, Olr condltlontd wllh oquolltor 
hitch. Coll 247 2477.

I
I
I TAKE YQUR nCK !!!
I t o e « '  ovel Idlers

'•’ d-ialnr frnm 1* It te 20 II ) 
l  ''-»d  Motnr rn jrh  \|-« In <1 

< Al o 2 Slide In Conioers 
, CHFCK ’•HF -AVINO!
, T R A V E L  C E N T E R
I noi w. 4Hl _____ ' I t i  711t

NSW Ca r s
James B. Fooref, num. S Jonuory 

Circle, Ford.
NeomI Herrera, 209 NE 6lh, OMi 

mMIto.
Normon G. Brown, 003 Lorlllo, 

Plymouth.
J. W. LltflO Construction Cb.. Sbl 

309. Dodge.
Chon RodrIsiUdt, II. 14M Lark, Ponttoc.

c o u n t y  c o u r t  p il in g s
Burl nA. TumwcsMu dOfroudlhg with

worthies'! chock.
Jerry Barkicy 

thfess check.
erry Barkicy) dffrouding with wtr-

MARRIAGE LICINSES 
Joseph Gregory Knight,

Henry Employed 
By Alcoa Firm
William R. (BJB) Hanry. 

former Big Spring Hlgli idUMi 
football plaÿar, hu jotnad 
Alcoa’s Bocidato Wonts as 
public relatloQa aaslstaBt 

Hmry will haadla latomal 
commuaicatloos aad adit tbs 
^Ant’s «mploye magasina. TIm 
Ranger.

Htnry to marrtod to tha 
former Sarah Harr is of 
Oikirado Ctty. Whila In college 
at Texu AèM. BUI wu editor 
of the Texu A4M campus 
newspaper, The Battalion, and 
served u  student asttotant 
sports information dirsetor.

Pocking Concern 
In Midlond Sold
MIDLAND . .  The CJM 

Packing Co. Inc. of Midland has 
bean sold to a pet food 
producing conqiany, Tri-State 
I n d u B t r  i e S'. Inc. tkith 
headquarters at Clovto, N.M.

The purchase price was not 
revealed by C lait J. MattheWs, 
president of CJM, w  Tri-Stato.

Tri-State plans to employ 
ibout 20 persona at the Midland 
plant and to imjcess about 
40,000 pounds of pet food 
w e e U y #

Matthanvs, who has operated 
the Midland i^ant for 25 yean, 
said that he' will annonnee 
future plans lator.

Lxtcai Men Buy 
Stanton Gin
Donald Long and Roy Collins 

of Big Si»1ng announced this 
week that they have purchased 
Broughton Gin located west ot 
Stanton on Highway 80 from G. 
C. Broujpiton operator of the 
gin for two yean.

Long, who has been in the 
cotton gin business id Big 
Spring for 15 years, was 
manager at the gin last year. 
Collins, a Baptist evangelist and 
11-year Big Spring resident, is 
new to the ginning business.

The two ssid they are now 
repairing some of the equip
ment, buying snd contracting 
for cotton.

19, ot 1104
3. MOntlcello, o«úl M lit Koftn Lb RU9 
Kiser, tt, Nowlo One, Sox Mt.

Luther Roy Weathtrby, 24, of OMI 
Route Bos 139, ond Miss Kolhoriht 
Morie Volghi, 17, of Gall Rout# ibx 
139.
WARRANTY DEEDS 

H. L. Harris ot ux 14 Ottb Ring 9t 
JX: lot t1, bik. 7, Stonford Fork.

Otto King el ux to DovM I, Rtoy 
Ots 7 and $, b'k. 7, Boydstufl AJdilMIt. 

Lelond D. C -x et ux Ip Wlllidrt 
lendozo Jr. 4l ux; lot It, Mk. MW 
'vrbon Heightl.
jeri Fronte» Voidet te Censuei

i: lot* ono nnd 1 h'i(Iqcei:
iirrod Hpiqhls In soct. 27, blk. T  

N T*T>, Ry, Co.
J. H. Duke et u* to John T  FRI 

ux: parcel ond piece, blk. Jt, Collo» 
•Iqhl'-
léfi Frown to RIchord L. Kirin I  

ux: lot 21, blk. 4, Kentwood Unit (Tno.

Librarian Plans 
For Workshop
U rry  Justtos, librarian at 

Howard County Public Library,

management for small 
<n i t t i o l i  Atti. $2-24.

plans to attend workshops on
- ■■ library

Mrs. G er^ttne LeFevre, 
issistant director of San An« 
inlo PubMc Library, will 
ondiict sessions on buildiags, 
ludgets and staff.

{ $
(
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New Cub Scout 
Group Formed

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

A new Cub Scout group, (lack 
63 den 1, has just been 
organized led by Bob Oliver, 
cubmaster, and Mrs. Bob 
Oliver, den mother.

Den chief is Bobby Beck and 
Cubs are Robert Oliver, Bryan 
Beck, Ravnrand Delatour and 
Justin Buchanan. The pack 
meets at 4:30 p.m. each Monday 
at 109 Jonesboro.

Crossword Puzzle

h 'l

NOW
SHOWING
RATED G

OPEN 
DAILY 
12:45

PNIMSOr
JOHNNY W HfAKER •  CELESTE HOLM •  JEFF EAST 

. and WARREN OATES

NOW
SHOWING
RATED R

OPEN
TO N IG H T

7:15

OPEN SAT. A SUN. 12:45

TO N IG H T
A

SATURDAYS

OPEN
8 : 0 0

Trinitsr^back 
in the saddle again 

axid stiU horshig around.

.  J iie a R .L m ie a a iA w 8 e à e iy N * lA ià â b È i |i i* f ih

T erence H ill
áá^

J f i

Bud fe n c e r  YanÚ.Sotner DMaGhia CnzoTarascio Emilio Delle Piarx
* • V i —̂* k>i I *“   ^ t hi«i k> tka.».. " S-,Hân7Carey,Jr.llïS-iKS£“~“’iK'*“ [G j~

Km A w m  ImbaMif a.>f n  À 0 I

V

ACROSS
1 Mulberry bark 
5 Sweeper 

10 Greek letter
13 Cuckoopint
14 Lasso 
ISGoN dub 
16 Take firm

stand: 4 w.
19 Conceit
20 Iowa college 

town
21 Cables
22 French dty , 
24 Moby Dick ' 
26 Part of .v '

Scandinavia 
28 Cutting Uxils 
29Butt
32 Arguments
33 Jinx
34 Monk
35 Replele
36 Minty drink
37 Hibemia
38 Macao money
39 Dangles
40 Wotkj-weary ^
41 Something new
42 FoUcsinger Burl
43 Coets
44 Tinpan Attey 

products
46 Impudence 
47Fiubfaish
49 General speed
50 Doctrine i

S3 City on upper 
Missiaeippi; 2 w. 

57Norsagod ’
58 Ship's aana
59 Adam's grandson
60 Fixed
61 Gaib
62 Vipers

DOWN „
1 Recording
2 C u t-------- :

jitlertKig .
3 Goof: 5 w.
4 Latin verb
5 German port
6 Ascends 

*7BiOGkheads
6 Siouan Indian 

' 9 Chkiasa leader
10 MaSiamalics 

term: 2 w.
11 U.S. invenlor
12 Hotels
15 Temple figure 
l7Titlee

<

18 Refuse '
23 —  fixe
24 Tavern stock
25 Mound
26 Leftovers
27 Forgo
28 Playthings ,
30 Originate
31 Heads of hair 
33 »V e rn e
36 Roman god
37 Early Greek land
39 Household need
40 Beast 
43 Pictures
45 Preposition
46 Corisleilatior:
47 Couples
48 Junket ,
49 Donate
51 Organ part
52 Church service
54 Say further
55 Hami
56 Watery expanse

□ □ [ i o t i  
□ □ o a m o  

::.iaaQanQ □ □ □ □ □ [!□  
[!□ □  Bf2a □ □ □  B a a  
□aoc] » Q ii'an aD  

B O B  □ □ □  BQQOQ
B B iD o an  a a o  g a o s  
a a n a a is B B f ì^ B B a B D  
a n n a  q b q  B o n o a f i  
U B B U B  QBU

BDDO:Sl4E] □[ÌE3B
a s a  b d b  u b h  

o a n n B a a  u D Q B a a n  
u L in B ita a  B o o u n a Q  

:raBB:4 B u a u Q B

The condition of three sur
vivors of a major accident in 
M a r t i n  County Wednesday 
which took the life of a Snyder 
man remained generally un
changed this morning at 
M e d i c a l  Center Memorial 
Hospital

Services for Carroll Bay 
Helms, killed in the two-car 
collision at the Lenorah inter
section north of Stanton, were 
scheduled for 4 p.m. today in 
Snyder.

His wife, Wilma Jean Helms, 
remains in the intensive care 
unit with multiple fractures and 
laceratloins. .Mso in inten^ve 
care is Paul D. Bliss, Hobbs, 
N.M., who remains in critical 
c o n d i t i o n  with multiple 
lacerations and^fractures.

Another Hobbs man, Dbn 
Compton, was taken out of 
intensive care. He had suffered 
multiple lacerations and a 
possiUe head injury. His doctor 
could not be reached this 
morning for a condition report.
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C H A R -S TE A K  HOUSE
“Where EveryMe Can Afford Delicteos Steaks“

GOOCH »  STEAKS »  BLUE RIBBON

Mishap Victims' 
Condition Same

T o m m y  Davis, Snyder, 
reported to police at 8:34 a.m. 
today that his car, a 1961 white 
Impala, was stolen while parked 
across the. street from Medical 
Center Memorial Hospital.

Musical Program 
Offered Kiwanis

THEFTS

Cycle Crash 
Injures Rider
Dennis Ray Stevens, 18, 

Chaparral Trailer Park 47, is 
in Cowper Hospital today with 
a blood clot In his left leg after 
his motorcycle collided with a 
parked car at Bob Brodi Ford 
at 5:30 p.m. Thursday.

Serving Fine Chinese Food

MISHAPS

Prefacing a talk on '"Hie 
Beggar’s Opera” to be per
formed Aiig. 16-18, Woody 
McDonell sang several songs 
accompanied by pianist Harlan 
Thornton for the Kiwanians at 
their weekly luncheon Thurs
day.

M c D o n e l l  and Thornton 
presented “ Belive Me If All 
T h o s e  Endearing Young 
Gharms,” “Go Lovely Rose,” 
“Every Day Is Ladles Day With 
M e , ”  and a Neapolitan 
serenade.

McDonell is director of the 
musical comedy, “The Beggar’s 
Op«‘a,’* which is the second 
dinner theatre presentation of 
the c ^ e g e  opera workshop.

Guests present were Roy 
B l o o m i n g d a l e  and Mike 
Alexand^.

18th and Main: Jane G. Cofer, 
707 E. 15th, and Jose M 
Ybarra, 901 NW 3rd; 3:13 p.m. 
Thursday.

508 S. Gregg: Mable S.
Maxey, Box 186 Forsan, and 
Gilbert Parades, 1308 Lamar; 
5:30 p.m. Thursday.

2300 block S. Scurry: Anna 
M. Franks, 1002 N. Main, and 
David Correa, 1111 N. Scurry; 
11:48 p.m. Thursday. Ms. 
Franks was arrested, charged 
with disorderly conduct and 
destruction-of private property.

FM 700 and Wasson: 
Florence Casey, 1307 Scurry, 
and Dealy Blackshear, 694-A Rt. 
1; 8:01 a.m. today.

W ATCH  BANDS 
LARGE SELECTION

Vi Price
GRANTHAM JEWELRY 

315 M ail

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

Everything In Mask 
SfaKe 1927

113 Mala Ph. 1263-2411

NOW show ing

Lar«» T  ■— > —  K.C Siripk —  CtM» SHIaln. T*a SlrlMi. Chor
« •  CM r Sraltar ! •  aarlacMM k r  Larry ttM n , » m u a  «W i 0«M- 

dMM M mé eatala ar m « .  Toa* Taail, mtá «alaa yaa praaari yaar- 
m N Hw «ay yw  M » R ir«M aar a p « m M  kar.
TN « M n r ntIKO c n ic k in  im to w n , pr o v e  i t  t o  y o u e s e l p

2N0 Gregg
Open 4:30 • 19:11 P.M. Daily — Closed O i Sunday 

DAILY SPECIALS
MONDAY

Large T-Bone 
With PoUto, 

TMst ft Salad

$3.25

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY
Chkken Fried 
Steak, Pout* 
Salad, Toast, 

Gravy

$1.29

Fried Chlckea, 
Fries, Salad, 

Tonat AR Yon 
Can Eat

$1.75

THURSDAY- 
Chop SlrMn 

Potato, Fries, 
Toast

$1.39

SAT A SUN. 
M ATINEE 

A T  2:15

BOCIXS.Í. HAMMDISnjN>

^ » “ ANDREWS* PLUMMER
fit COLIEOE PARK

O u t e A f v i o /
269-1417

EVEN IN G .FEA TU R E A T  7:30 PM .

WE W ILL BE CLOSED 

, FOR VACATION 
AUGUST, 5th— AUGUST 12th

RANCH INN CAFE
46N W. HWY. 81 PH- 2I7-5581

Saturday Specials

One Group of Dresses
t

Were 60.00
1 .

Now 15.00
Ware 120.00

Now 30.00

W IGS
f: Main Store Only

Ware 30.00

Now 10.00

. lUiiiii »11 ' ift Ik vn t jüokknnaauni^

Sportswear Separates

2  Pfice

4 L oj>4-

Back- to-ScKoòl fashions
by Cinderella

The little g rade school girls can go back* 
to-school in fashions th a t will delight 

their fancies . . . easy-core polyester and 
cottons In styles like big sister, the  

layered look, tunnel w aist shirtdresses, 
smock and  jum per looks . . .  
in fall '7 3  newest fashion 

colors . . . come see th e  Cinderella 
collection for little girls today.

Sizes 4 to  6 x  6.00 to  13.00 
Sizes 7 to  14 8.00 to  14.00

C hildren's D epartm ent.

XT-

{
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